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Schools delay 
hiring principal 

The Chelsea School Dis
trict has extended the dead
line for accepting applica

t ions for the principal posi-
tion opening for South 

-MeadowsElementarySchool 
~%ntiti*farch. "-*•——^ ~»-

The current South prin
cipal, Luey-
transferring to the new 
Pierce Lake; Elementary 
Building, leaving the South 
principal post open. 

l i t r uya-w This Week flu', 
Si^^^'jIIMlltV, 

Superintendent Ed Rich
ardson said although the 
district has received a num-
berofqirarified applicants, 
^extending the deadline, 

the pool of applicants will 
be of better quality. 

Teachers may off t > 
for early retirement 

*-—- -

The Chelsea School Dis
trict is considering offering 
an early retirement incen
tive, which would beideal r 
for teachers who may hj»ye a 
difficult time adjusting to all 
of the changes taking place 
in the school district within 
the ne^t few years. 

Superintendent Ed Rich
ardson said he will take in
put from members of the 
board of education over the 
next few weeks, and will 
likely come forth with a rec
ommendation for an early 
retirement program at the 
next meeting of the board. 

Pierce Lake on 
time, under budget 

Jerry Brand, senibr proj
ect manager for Granger 
Construction, said the "ton-
struetion of the Pierce Lake 
Elementary School building 
is on schedule, and many of 
the value engineering ef
forts have turned out to be 
successful, creating a budget. 
surplus, 

Brand said he is antici
pating an excess of $90,000 
that can now be applied to 
other stated goals. He also 
said he sees no reason that 
the project would be jeop
ardized in any way. 

Newspaper offices 
to be relocated 

The offices of The Chelsea 
Standard and The Dexter 
Leader are scheduled to be 
moved next Wednesday, Jan. 
22 or Wednesday. Jan. 29. 

The office will be relo
cated from downtown to 
20750 Old US-12, next door to 
Wolverine Food & Spirits 
and opposite Chelsea Shop
ping Center. Parking is on 
the west side of the building. 
• Jpuring our move, our 
telephone service is likely to 
be temporarily disrupted.as 
our phone system is mbVelTT^ 
If you have trouble xeaching 
us that day, please call our 
voice mail number at 913-
9769 and leave a message. 

CART skating party 
scheduledJan* 24 

Chelsea Area Responding 
t6 Teens (CART) will spofl" 
sor a;skating party for mid
dle school and high school 
students at the Ann Arbor 
Ice Cube on Friday, Jan. 24, 
a day school will be dis
missed. 

Open skating, broomball, 
~aTKTsiraeksformtddte— 
school students will be 

p.m. Chelsea High School 
students are welcome from 
1-3 p.m. V 

' T i c k e t s are $5 and wiUgo 
on sale Thursday and Fri-* 
day, Jan. 16-17 during lunch 

.. hours at finch schOpĴ S-kate— 

Recreation area, 
mobile homes 
part of proposal 
By Angela Trotter 
Staff Writer 

Harold Allen, a longtime 
Chelsea resident, held a spe
cial worlr session with mem—-

commodate it. 
Although by Michigan law 

zoningfor mobile home parks 
allows for seven units per 
acre, Alien said he does—not 

bers of the Chelsea Village want nearly that many units on 
Council and the Chelsea Plan- the 30 acres that would be des-
ftteg^^ommission:T^ 
Jan. 9, to discuss a proposal "The question isn't whether 
for a 380-acre parcel of land the village 4s going to have a 

—Snow Makes Driving Treacherous-
Winter hit in a big way last Thursday and Friday as several inches of snow came down in the 

Chelsea area. Washtenaw County Sheriff s Department reported 64 crashes on Friday, with 34 coming 
from 6 a.m. to noon. Above, a «ar driven by Beatrice Fraker, 54 of Stockbridge on eastbound North 
Territorial Road near M-52 skidded off the road, struck a tree, and flipped over. Fraker. who was * 
wearing a seatbelt, was trapped in the car and had to be removed by Chelsea Fire Rescue. She was 
taken by ambulance to Chelsea Community Hospital. 

he owns between Cavanaugh 
Lake arid Sibley Roads. Allen 
said he wanted to get feedback 

land opinions from some local 
government officials abeut his 
plan before proceeding with 
any formal requests^ 

Allen's' tentative plans for 

mobile home park develop
ment," Allen said. "The ques
tion is where and how- many 
units," '* __ 

He said he has talked with 
several developers of mobile 
home parks, and he feels that 
if any of them got their foot in 

About 30 residents showed up to participate in the first of three meetings held to get input on how 
elementary school students should be assigned to school buildings. Community education Director 
Jeff Rohrer is pictured here facilitating the public-input session. The next meeting is scheduled for 
tonight at 6 p.m. in the high school media center, and the third meeting will take place Tuesday, Jan. 
21 at 7 p.m. in the Beach Middle School Media Center. 

Principals, teachers assigned buildings 

the site include a 30-acre mo-
"biie~home park, 86 acres for a 
combination of apartments 
and condominiums, which may 
allow for the possibility of af
fordable senior citizen hous-
ing, and a J30-acre recreay 
tiorial park area." 

the door to build such a devel-
opment, they would build as 
many units as possible. 

"Everyone we spoke with 
wanted to build a much larger 
mobile home park than I was 
willing to do," Allen said. He 
added that because the land 

Tentative staff assign
ments for the Chelsea 
School District elementary 
buildings have been made, 
but the names of-the-,staff 
members assigned to each 

"vers orTtS, Jan. 13 meeting to They divided the teachers 
for each grade into three 
groups, each containing two 
or three teachers with 
strengths that compli
mented one another'. For 

jj'*»f™*j*»'L**;^i4t'vJ<tfl '••' 

assign Stieber as the Pierce 
Lake Elementary principal. 
Whitmore will remain as the 
North Creek Elementary 
School principal, and a third 

building aie nut being le- axampln, a—teacher with— peisua, yet tu be hired, will 

Allen ftas submitted a re-
quest to the village to annex 
156,8 acres of this property, 
which is in Sylvan Township, on 
the west side of the village, off 

_Cavanaugh Lake Road.__ 
Most of the land is zoned._ 

for agriculture. Any changes-
in zoning to accommodate' 
housing in Allen's plan would 
take place after the land is 
annexed. In fact, the parcel 
Allen has in mind for. mpbile 
homes is larger and farther to 
the north than the site that is 
now zoned for mobile homes. .^ 

Allen said he wants to 
make the entire project a 
class:A development that 
would be an asset to the com
munity. 

"I have tried to approach 
this from the standpoint'of the 
village council and of the poo-
ple of Chelsea and what they 
would feel is reasonable," Al
len said. -

In the development plan 
Allen said he considers ideal, 
the 130-acre recreational area 

leased since the assign
ments are not yet official. 

A team comprised of 
Sharon Whitmore and Lucy 
Stieber, current elementary 
principals, Bill Wescott, 
Beach Middle Schbol prin
cipal and former North 
Creek. Elementary School, 
principal, Curriculum Di
rector Laurie Kotchenru-
ther, and Superintendent 
Ed Richardson, worked to
gether to come up with the 
assignments. 

Richardson said the 
-process used to assign the-
teachers to buildings was 
done so that the principals 
didn't know which teachers 
wou 1 d Jje^afsstgned-to^them. 

strong math skills might be 
paired with one with strong 
English skills and another 
with' strong social studies 
skills. 

Once these groups were 
established, the teaching 
teams were assigned to 
schools based on white 
most of the teachers in iffie 
group were already'fork
ing. The groups that were 
mostly mixed were assigned 
to Pierce Lake Elementary 
School. ' 

Assignments of—princir 

take the reigns at South Mea
dows Elementary School. 

pals to the three buildings 
has been finalized. The Chel
sea Board of Education ap
proved the recommendation 

Richardson said that al
though all of the teachers 
were not happy with their 
teaching assignments, he 
has not yet heard any cbm-, 
ments that the teaching, 
groups are not well-
balanced. 

He also said that these 
assignments are not set in 
stone. Teachers wishing to 
be moved to another build-
ing ran submit a request bv 
March 1, and the board will 
consider the requests and 
make decisions after March 
1. 

m 

wouia mciuae paved in-line £ ^ 
skating and horseback-riding 
trails, land reserved for wild
life—preservation and open 
green space, and an indoor 
recreation building with such 
features as racquetball and 
tennis courts and a banquet 
hall. 

"Years from now it would 
have trees all grown up with 
trails running through it," Al
len said. "I think it will be ab
solutely gorgeous.". _ 

He said the entire project 
would-be phased in such a way 
that the condominium and 
apflrtmpnt pnirtinn wnnlri be 

designated fur—motrrte-hunre 
juse on his plan is Boxed in orr* 
all sides, there is no roonT t̂o 
expand. it»_ and the village 
won't be asked to face a park 
larger than it can comfortably 
accommodate in the future. 
~^- (Continued on Page Three) 

New district 
library board 
meeting set 

-• McKune Memorial Library 
officially became a district li
brary on Monday, Jan. 6. The 
participating municipalities 
are the Village of Chelsea, 
Sylvan Township; and the por
tion of Dexter'Townshtfe not 
served by the Dexter District 
ttbrary. 

On Tuesday, Jan. 21 at 7 
p.m. the new board will hold 
its first official meeting. 
Cynthia Faulhaber, an attor
ney with Miller, Canfield, 
Paddock and Stone, will pre-

developed first, and revenues 
from these would"Tfe used t6 
move ahead with the mobile™ 
home park. 

"We would phase this so 

Appointed?from the village 
is Dan Kaminsky, who Served 
on the village library board. 
The village chose additional 
names at their meeting on 
Tuesday, Jan. 14. 

Tom Gerstenlauer and 
Lynn Fox will represent'Syl
van Township. 

Dexter Township has cho
sen Nancy Paul and Susanna 
Davidsen. 
- Each municipality was also 
asked to submit7 pre-approved 
names for a pool of candidates 
from which the new board will 
choose two additional memz_ 
bers to, bring the total board 
membership to eight. This will 

"WttOne on the evening of the 
meeting, then all members 
will be sworn in. 

debate carpet 
By Angela Trotter 

rentals at the cube will be. 
reduced to $1. 

Tickets may also be pur
chased at the Community 
Education Office, For more 

-information call CART at 
433-TEEN 

-Siafrwrtter 
Whether carpet is a safe 

choice for flooring In Chel
sea's school buildings/ or 
whether installing carpet 
would be a reckless and un
healthy choice all depends on 
whose research you choose to 
believe. 

A group called Healthy 
Schools for Chelsea Children, 
and several other independent 
community members; have 
been soliciting the school dis
trict for some time to install 
hard-surface floors rather 
than carpet in the school 
buildings during construction 
and renpvation. They maintain 
that carpet can cause a raSlrbT 
health problems in children, 
antf^hutrtT^be avoided if at all 
possible. They have even sup
plied the school board with a 
great deal of research sup
porting their allegations, 

Doug Aikenhead, a Chelsea 
resident witlr a daughter f>4n 

r4he-Chelsea .School Dlstr&L 

concern in schools, since 5.2 talked to the president of the 
Tfercent"ipfthe-rattoifs chil- Michigan-Amcrican-Lung As-
dren are afflicted with the 
disease, and ,17 percent of pe
diatric emergency-room visits 
are due to asthma. 

Aikenhead said he has 

sociation, who has told him 
that reducing exposure to Irri
tants such as dust7moTa*nlust 
mites and animal pollution is 

(Continued on Page Four) 

that by the time we got to the 
mobile home development it 
would be six or-eigHtTears 
down the road," Allen said. 

Planning Commission Chair' 
Doug Denteon said-he likes the 
idea of phasing in the devel
opment, because the village 
witt-then have more time to 

•examine the water and utili
ties capacity needed to ac-

—-The—Friends of McKune' 
Memorial Library are provid
ing and^hosting a light meal 
for those attending the meet
ing, which will .be available 

--from5^0-p»rm^ui"ti4-Bui5-p.m, 
This will be a time to honor 
the retiring board and meet 

, the newr boarbT" members, 
Friends of the Libr^^, and 
staff. The public is wefc|lme. ' 

—-New Executive 
Committee— 

The Chelsea Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
recently named its new 

1997 Executive Commit
tee. In front are Presi

dent-Elect Ed GreenLeaf 
of Chelsea Lanes and 

President Joanne Grosh 
of Chelsea Community 
Hospital, in back, from 

left, are Executive Direc
tor AiiiTFeeney of the 

, Chamber of Commerce, 
Past-President Jeff Ro-

said.he and his daughter both 
suffer from asthma, and both 
of their doctors told them to 
remove all carpet from their 
home to reduce asthma-
related problems, They did so, 
with some'positive results. 

He said asthma is a serious 

——.~hrw ofthe Chelsea 
School District, Treas

urer Dave Barnett of Key 
Bank, and Secretary Mike 

Jackson of Vogel's and 
7; ~r""":' ".."'. Foster's. 

- * • - - • • • - ^ tt^ii ^afttfttmt A-.J^ .AJ. A. A. X ^ A A . A. A A J t X X fc**AA*a.tttt&,EA*-fci 
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Opening Rem 

I was relufing t h e arjticle 
last week w h e r e this guy 7was 
t a l k i n g - a b o u t a l 
l enges Che l sea faces th is year. 
Well, s u r e the stuff he ta lked 
a b o u t is i m p o r t a n t , bu t t h e r e ' s 
lots of o t h e r stuff he d i d n ' t , 
men t ion tha t is of much more 
c r i t i ca l conce rn , and i t ' s t ime 
s o m e o n e s t e p p e d up a n d to ld 
the p e o p l e wha t they a r e fac
ing. 

As an e x a m p l e , wha t abou t 
all of t he robo t s d r iv ing ca rs 
a r o u n d town la te ly? You might 
t h ink LhaL pexsQrjL.wliQTiusl c u t . 
in front of you was s o m e o n e 
wea r ing way too m u c h jewel ry , 
but if you would look' c loser , 
you 'd see those w e r e ac tual ly , 
wi res and no tv rea l jy compl i 
ca ted e a r r i n g s . 

And tha t myth a b o u t robo t s 
" 'b leTnX^^teY^rveTs 'TFnor tyue 
at al l . I h a v e it on good au thor 
ity, they ac tua l ly go a r o u n d 

f o r p r r t h u r e ^ o - W t r - f " 
have no th ing aga ins t robo ts , 
you u n d e r s t a n d , bu t if we let 
t h e m dr ive t h e n they ' l l be go
ing to the s to r e to b u y , u p a n d 
h o a r d all of t h e h a t t e x i e s . .Next 
th ing you knoNWthey44-wa n t t o -
vote . 
•v, A n o t h e r th ing we gotta dea l 
with is th is m a n i a f o r , l o c a l 
pol i t ics . Every y e a r w h e n the 

t ime , I th ink a lmost 200 whole 
people showed up to vote, and 

i t - d o e s n ' t jeven i n c l u d e the 
>artial peop le . 

Not tha t the p e o p l e w h o did 
vo te were Overweight or any
th ing . I jus t m e a n t t h e r e wejre 
a lo t ofHhem. Since it was cold, 
m a y b e they w e r e w e a r i n g 
heavy c lo thes . At any- ra t e , we 
j u s t have to do someth ing to 
s t e m th i s u n b r i d l e d en thus i 
a s m for local pol i t ics . 

^ T h e n t h e r e ' s t he p r o b l e m of 
all th i s excess sun l igh t w e ' r e 

-gflnna h a v e b e c a u s e of the 
t o w e r s a n d t r e e s be ing gone. 
All of t hose s n o w b i r d s that 
m o v e u p to 'Che l sea f rom'Flor 
ida every s u m m e r jus t to get 
out of the hot sun a r e gonna be 
d i s a p p o i n t e d , I te l l you. 

F ina l ly , t h e r e ' s t h e i s sue of 
flooding. I know th i s is not 
s o m e t h i n g tha t p e o p l e th ink 
a b o u t much , bu t it 's o n e „ o X 

- t h o s e th i 

By Brian Hamilton 

As we get ready to move 
in to our new digs on/Old US-12 
n e x t Wednesday , it 's a good 
t i m e to t a k e stock of wKere we 
a r e at The Chelsea Standard. 

T ^ - ^ i f i h a d to g i v e t t s - a - g r a d e 
for t he last yea r b a s e d * on 
f e e d b a c k from o u r r e a d e r s , it 
wou ld p r o b a b l y be in the B 
r a n g e . . • > , 

In s o m e r e spec t s , % feel t he 
s a m e way fo rmer Michigan 
footbal l CQach Gary Moel ler 
m u s t h a W -felt af ter taking 
ove r for Bo S c h e m b e c h l e r . It's 

Tough to r e p l a c e a l egend who 
h a s b e e n a r o u n d a n d b e e n 
successful for m a n y y e a r s . You 
c a a only try to forge y o u r own-
style and stay away from t h e 
booze. 

ObvioUsly, -the n e w s p a p e r 
h a s c h a n g e d over the las t yea r . 
We a r e a w a r e of t h a t every 
day. Many of the d i f fe rences 
r e f l ec t the changing n a t u r e of 
t h e n e w s p a p e r b u s i n e s s in . 
g e n e r a l . And those changes , in 
gene ra l , ref lect d e m o g r a p h i c 
and economic treaifls.'Trt^oxWeir 
words , many of the changes 
w e r e inevi tab le . 

One th ing tha t h a s not 
changed , however , is o u r 
c o m m i t m e n t to b r ing yon the 
news of our communi ty , in all 

ne ighbor has an unusua l tal
en t or wen t above and beyond 
the call of f r iendship . 
- We want to know abou t 

your v is ions and des i res for 
o u r C o m m u n i t y . What t ro-you 
Tike? What bo the r s you? How 
do you feel a b o u t s t a te and na
t ional i s sues as th^y apply lo
cally? 

Al though we will con t i nue 
to focus on hard news a b o u t 

:o.ur schools and governments , 
it is t he s m a l l e r stories* t h a t 
give t he communi ty—and with 
it, our n e w s p a p e r — i t s -un ique 

vi l lage e l e c t i o n s come up, 
t h e r e is this mass ive h o a r d of 
p e o p l e r u n n i n g for office" so 
the cop ie r bil l for r u n n i n g off 
pe t i t i ons goes th rough the 
roof. And t h e vi l lage counc i l 
mee t ings a r e s o ' p o p u l a r , they 
pu t t h e m on p r i m e t ime TV! 

^ And - w h e n t h e e l e c t i o n s 
come a r o u n d in March, it 's 
l ike a h e r d of wild, s t amped
ing <;ows. t ry ing to get to the 
townsh ip ha l l to vote. Last 

s e x m n g s t h a t s n e a k s up on 
you slowly so it, so b y l h e t i m e 
you th ink a b o u t it, i t 's too la te . 

•I don ' t know a b o u t you, but 
it 's b e e n k e e p i n g me u p at 
night . You see , 'all of t h e s e ex
t r a p e o p l e have b e e n ^moving 
ou t h e r e for a long t ime . Even
tua l ly , t h e y ' r e gonna s ta r t 
we igh ing th ings down and 
w h e a _ _ t h i n g s ge t weighed. 
down , they sink. 

So if th i s a r e a s inks , t hen 
the w a t e r wjll s t a r t flowing 
th i s way a n d will a c c e l e r a t e 
t h e p r o c e s s and even tua l ly , we 
cou ld end u p as Lake Che l sea . 

T h e p r o b l e m is, t h e only 
way to p r e v e n t it would b e to 
m a k e everybody go on a~diet, 
a n d it would be h a r d to get 
t h e m to do that . 

Maybe I should b r ing it u p 
to t h e Ghelsea Inqu i s i t ion . 

i ts s h a p e s a n d colors . 
P lease" be a s s u r e d tha t we 

a r e i n t e r e s t e d in every th ing 
g e t n g - e n - i n - o u r c o m m u n i t y -
no n e w s i tem is too smal l . 

We a r e i n t e r e s t e d in, your 
c l u b ' s or o r g a n i z a t i o n ' ^ news, 
b e c a u s e s o m e o n e e l se out. 
t h e r e in t h e commun i ty is too. 

We w a n t to Juiow abou t per
sona l t r iumphs . 1 P e r h a p s _you 
w e n t ' o n a n i n t e r e ^ i r l g b l i s i -
n e s s t r i p or maybe your 

identi ty. 
We also n e e d your he lp , 

hecause cont . raryJ .o-whatsome-
people s e e m to think, n o . 
n e w s p a p e r is omnisc ien t . We 
don ' t know about anything go
ing on unless someone tel ls us 
abou t it, whe the r in wri t ing o r 
tfh t h e t e l e p h o n e . We make it 
our b u s i n e s s to try to find out 
abou t as many events as pos
s ib le , but some things jus t fall 

i t o % l % f t a € i i 5 un less you 
• caTFandfen us. 

If you have an event tha t 
you think we ought to cover, 
p l e a s e give us a call a t 475-

-1371." But p l e a s e give us a s 
much not ice as poss ib le . Our 
r e p o r t e r s have lives, too 

flOW THE LIVING TRUST AVOIDS^PROBSTE 
and why a Will Is not theitest estate plan 

Ronald Farrington Sharp, Attorney since 1975 specializing In Living Trusts, 
Prorjate, Wills and Estate Planning will talk to you confidentially about your 
goals and heeds, explaining such things as: 

How to Avoid Probate 
TIdw'lbi save on estate taxes 
How te avoid Guardianship of adults 
How to name a guardian for your children 

Low Cost Trusts for the small to medium estate 
Why we all need a Power of Attorney 

The Danger of Having only a will 
The Joint Ownership Trap 

CALL 426-0420 FOR YOUR FREE APPOINTMENT 
8099 MAIN STREET, DEXTER 

We will a lso gladly accep t 
your photos , color or black-
and-whi te , and you can get 
them back once they a r e pub
l ished. 

If you' have ideas far fea
t u r e s or co lumns or s tor ies , 
p l ea se p a s s them on. Some of 
our bes t s tory ideas come from 
our, r e a d e r s . 

We look forward to serving 
tfie communi ty"aga in in 1997! 
Thanks for your help. 

NEWCOMERS WELCOME SERVICE 
i B P P 

"A tradition oftteipuig newcomer* feel at home" 

PUade call the following for your Complimentary Welcome Packet 

DIANECLARK 
Chtlsta Ktpnstntativ* 
Plepse Call Diane 

475-0258 

NANCY DONAHUE 
DtxUrRipnsinUMv* 

Please Call Nancy 
426-8420 

MORE HOMEOWNERS 
SAVINGS; MOKF WAVQ 

Qualftjrhomeowners insurance comes with a 
few extras, like a variety of discounts -that can cut 
your costs. 

As a homeowner in this area, you could,benefit 
from the competitive rates and^discouMs we are-
offering. Call today for a personalized cost quote. 

MAKING YOUR FUTURE MOREPREDICTABLE 

MBm FARM BUREAU 
M&m INSURANCE 
»»1» IU»e«U *UTU«l • « 0 M iUREKVkirt • »*BU Bu«f'H OEM 0»i 

JEFF VIR6NE 
3249,Brood Si., Dex*«r 

(313)663-3938 

Community Education Corner 
Chelsea School District 

Winter classes beginning.January IH-Januury 2.? 
Advance Registration Required! Register Early to avoid canceled* classes.' 

Introduction to Computers & Ktey boarding < . ., 
Saturdays January 18-Fcbruary 8, lM 0:30am 

Sign Language 
Mondays Beginning 7-Spm; Advance lJcginning.8-ypm 

Be'lcdi 
Mondays January 20-March 17, 7:15-8:30pm 

Strip QuiltiriR 
^ ' Tucsda.ys.or Wednesdays. January 21 -Match fi, M:.lQpm•._ 

Introduction to Microsoft Excel 
; Tuesdays January 21 •February .11, 3:30-5:30pm 

Beginning My Tying 
» Wednesdays January 22-Febrtliiry 12', 7-8:30pm 

Introduction to Bead Weaving 
, Wednesdays January 22-Fehruary 26, 6:30-8pm .-; 

Bridge Busies: The Club Series 
Thursdays January 23-March 20, 7:30-y:3()pm 

Introduction to Microsoft Word 

Irirbovittg Memory of 
Sam Howard, Dec.28,1996 

J thought of you with love today 
> but that is nothing new., 
I thought about you yesterday 

and days before that, too. 
I think of you in silence/ ~ 

I often speak your name and 
all the days are now the same. 
Your memory is my keepsake 

with which we will never part. 
God has you in his keeping 

I have you in my heart. 
It broke my heart to lose you 

but you didn't go alone. 
For a part of me went with you 

the day God took you home. 
Your Loving FHend, 

Mildred Fields 

—'nuirMi«^#miHfy-4W^?WiHFy'l-3r--3!3{H>:3( )pnv 
Cheek thebimter ()7 brochure for u complete listing of classes 

Office Hours: Monday-Thursday WlOam-OJpm & »:00-8:00pni. 
j4fijrttays.(;j30ami3:30pm * 

in»T»ne 475-W3d'M7r> -nth'• &" Fax 475-3140 > . 
- * • 

v \ 

Schools and Communities learning Together 

Make 1997 your best year ever! 
Increase Confidence & Persuasive Ability 
Improve Interpersonal Skills 
Speak to Groups with'Greater Ease & Comfort 
Develop& Maintain aMore Positive; Attitude 

*. with' 

The Dale Carnegie Course® 
T b i ^ e j h o u g h t , "Someday I'm going to tqlce^lrmt prbgrptm?-

Stop procrastinating and make it happenl The training-will be 

held vfrf bofrv Ann Arbor & Jackson in early '97. Space is limit

ed, so don't delay. For more information call: 

Chris and Linda 
Melochpat 
(313)475-4334 

Prayers are answered 
1 wri te you with a threat 

weight lifted from my hear t , 
namely, tfuTmetHcal team has 
given me an uncond i t iona l 
d i scha rge r ega rd ing my bout 
with cancer . 1 feel that God 
has i ndeed b les sed me beyond 
anything which I can do to r e ^ 
pay Him. I t h a n l r y c n r ' a i n o r 
your p r a y e r s on my beha l f and 
I a s s u r e you tha t p r a y e r s ARE 
answered ! 

T h e r e a r e many in ou r 
cornmunity who a r e afflicted 
'Wfmthis t e r r i b l e d i s ea se and I 
worry t h a t oftimes we b e c o m e 
forgotten somehow in the 
p re s s of those l o b b i e s : in 
sea rch of m o r e money for re
s e a r c h f o r o the r maladiies 
which befall us. 

al ly suppor t ive body of family, 
fr iends and even p e o p l e I will 

. never know who praytid, for, my 
recovery: Th i s t ype of s u p p o r t — 
cannot be u n d e r e s t i m a t e d nor 
can a g roup sess ion r e p l a c e 
the impact upon an ind iv idua l 
of t he knowledge of "one-on-
o n e " prayer , w h e t h e r in per
son or a t a d i s t ance . 
* To all in our communi ty I" 

have th is to tel l you, t h rough 
your p r aye r s a n d t h e Grace oP-
God I can now af ter five y e a r s 
say that I am NOT a c a n c e r 
survivor, no, l ike St. Pau l once 
sa ic r , T 'Nayr ih a l t fh"ese th ings 
we a r e more t h a n CONQUER
ORS through him tha t loved 
us . " (From the Ep i s t l e to the 
Romans) I am a CONQUEROR! 
May God b less you al l , 
The Rev. Dr. Jerrold F. Beaumont 

— S l T B a r n l b a s E p s i c l p a l Cnurcl i * 
e a s e t e r r i b l e in n a t u r e - a lso 
bu t from wha t I have b e e n y 
ah lp tn d i s ce rn rece ives a dis,- ^ X ^ LOSE U P TO 
p r o p o r t i o n a t e a m o u n t of pub- "* a —•—' — 
lie and p r iva t e funding when 
compared „to . cance r , h e a r t 
d i s ease and others^ Not t ha t I 
am object ing to a vigorous war 
agains t AIDS, to t h e cont rary , I 
am very m u c h in favor of it. 
Yet at the sa'me t ime p e r h a p s 
we all n e e d to b e r e m i n d e d of 
the . far l a rge r n u m b e r of ou r 
b r o t h e r s a n d s i s t e r s who fight 
the cance r wa r in t h e t r e n c h e s 
every day wi thou t a fee l ing of 
hope , v"" 

I am o n e of the fo r tuna te 
ones who was b les sed with 
ea r ly d iagnosis , t r e a t m e n t 
(major surgery) , an except ion-

DIET 30 LBS 
30 DAY 

PROGRAMS START AT- ._ 

«30TYlAGlir 
NUTRITIONAL SUPPLEMENTS 

ALL NATURAL, HERBAL PRODUCTS 

^313^13-9788, 

Looking for 
interesting reading? 

Check today's 
classified section. 

Gary Koch Construction 

LICENSED & INSURED 

•REMODELING 
• NEW ADDITIONS 
• GARAGES 
• POLE BARNS ̂  
•CONCRETE 

(3 I 3) 426-0660 

Thp- Chelsea Standard ivould like to apologize for 
placing the wrong information in last xueek's, 
advertisement for Gateway Mortgage Group, Inc. 

*~\ 

Q 

475-6788 
DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 

IN THE SYLVAN BUILDING 

• PRE-APPROVALS • RESIDENTIAL HOME 
LOANS • CONSTRUCTION LOANS 

• REFINANCING • NO-COST LOANS 
• FHA/VA * SELF-EMPLOYED 
• EVENINGS & WEEKENDS 

A LICENSED RESIDENTIAL LENDER 

11 J - •;'•- • ' " W, ' U " ' ' W V 

£ ^ 

When the Weatli 
outside is 

frightful, 

Pennington 
Gas Service 

makes your home 
delightful! 

m 
53 

Ask About Oup' 

PramolUmi 

m» 

Since 1953, Pennington Gas Service has provided 
^ ¾ % ^ 8 ¾ sa?,.s#e ̂ l th an emphasis on quality & honesty. We will aliyays be there for you. 

COLDWATER MORENCI STOCKBRIDGF. FENT0N 
1-888-868-5599 1-800-365-5599 1-600-274-5599 1-800-964-2266 

mailto:CD4news@aol.com
http://Tucsda.ys.or
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Allen solicits advice on land-use plan 
(Continued from Page One) 

Allen said he wants the en
tire project, including the rec
reation area, to be approved 

"I'm not going to do some
thing I feel is irresponsible, 
and building this project 
without a recreation - area 
would be irresponsible," he 
said. "In 20 years, I want this 
project to be something I can 
look at and walk through with 
friends and relatives and be 
proud of." „ 

He said he does not, how
ever, want, the project to be 
passed as a planned unit de
velopment (PUD). The prob-

in coining years. 
. Jerry Dresselhouse, Sylvan 
Township supervisor, said he 
has not yet seen, Allen's tenta-

Jive^proposal, so-^ouid not 
comment specifically on the 
planr However, he said he sees 
a definite necessity to con
sider the need for a bypass in 
any new development plans. 
Dresselhouse said in order to 
stop the Michigan Department 
of Transportation from coming 
in and,widening Main Street 
in downtown Chelsea to four 
lanes, the community will 
needjto build a bypass to alle
viate traffic flow on M-52 
downtown ._ ' 

lem with a PUD, Allen said, is 
that it would take away the 

ecific mobile 'tfb"tne park 
zoning designation that is, re
quired by Michigan law. With
o u t t h i s designat 
lage would be vulnerable to a 
lawsuit, which could ulti
mately result in a much larger 

bite—home—park—betng-
forced upon the village. 

However, Village President 
Richard Steele pointed out 

' *~College Graduate—* ••-
On Sunday, Dec. 15 Kandi McCalla- graduated from Eastern 

Michigan University with a bachelor's degree in psychology. She 
graduated with Magna Cum Laude"hbnorsrMcCana !&.pictured that even if there is a mobile 
here w i t h e r husband, Craig McCalla. She previously received an home park on the west side, it 
associate's degree from Washtenaw County Community College and would not guarantee-the vil-
was a 1990 graduate of Dexter High School. She is the daughter of lage immunity from another 
Dave and Louie Pettit of Hamburg Township. mobile home park develop-
m_m • • •- . . • ment elsewhere in the village. 

-—^There4sn't anything that 
says that if you have a mobile 
honie park on one side of the 
village you won't get another 
one on the other side," Steele 
said. 

Allen's attorney responded 
by saying that having one mo-
bile home park in the'village 

Grant-writing seminar 
offered by foundation 

__ A workshop on the basics of 
"grant writing will be sponr 
sored by the Chelsea Educa
tion Foundation on Tuesday, 
Feb. 4 from 7-9p.m in the me
dia center at Beach Middle 
School. The program is ideal 
for any individual or non
profit organization seeking al
ternative sources of funding 
for worthwhile programs. 

^ M. 2oe Starkweather, a 
"grarlls" specialist serving the~ 
Washtenaw Intermediate School 
District, will teach how to write 
successful grant proposals and 
how to locate sources of grant 
funding.-. 

A fee of $5 will be charged 
for materials. Pre-registration 
is required and will be han
dled through the Chelsea 
Community Education Office 
at 475-9830. 

Also available at the work
shop will be applications for 
project grants funded by the 
Chelsea Education Founda
tion. Applications are also 
available at the Community 
Education Office, McKune 
Memorial Library, the Chelsea 
Area Chamber of commerce," 
Chelsea Senior Citizens Cen
ter, and each of the Chelsea 
schools. 

Completed applications are 
_due_ontax day, April 15 and 

Richard Howlin, Ph.D 
Clinical Psychologist 

* • • . 

Specializing in 
• Evaluation of Learning 

and Attention Disorders 
• Cognitive Treatment of 

Depression and Anxiety 

Offices in Chelsea & Dexter 

Hours by appointment. 
Call 475-6070 

Susan Q. Sfafo 
Attorney AHavt 
475-9607" 

In-Home, 
Evening & 
WSelcend 
appointments 
available 

Real Estate, 
- Probate, Wills, Trusts 
Family & Business Law 

1 MtffiMf: WttMtnaw County Bar Association, 
Ststs Bar of Miehtotn, America* Bar 
Association (Real E«ate7Prooate A Fatally Law 4 

' Section*), and Woman Lawyers Association of4 

Michigan. 

F r e d e r i k M. 
v a n R e c i e m a 
Attorney at taw 

Cuitody 
• Child Support 
• Criminal 

Dtftnf 
*Ytlll*,Tru9t, 

Probit* 
• R—iemf 
• Bu»iri9$* Law 

No Charge for Initial Consultation 

475-5789 
S)940Eatt Old US IX, 

Cft*lt«a 

can be mailed to the Chelsea 
Education foundation, P.O. 
BOJT2&5, Chelsea, 48118 or de
livered to the Community 
Education Office at Chelsea 
High School. ^ 

Brochures describing the 
education foundation's grant-
making policies will also be 
available at the above loca-
trons. 

would weaken the case of any 
developer trying to force an
other upon Chelsea. 

One thing that might make 
some local residents and 
leaders reluctant to support 
Allen's plan is that it does not 
have provisiqns^on the prop
erty for an M-52 Dypass, which 
will likely be a necessary ad-

"The better location for the 
bypass is on the west side of 
town, close to town so people 
will use it," Dresselhouse said: 
"Vacant land is better than 

iouses~3fl--it for -
building a bypass, and one of 
the locations we would like to 
look at is (Allen's) land." 

However, members of the 
village council and the plan
ning commission told Allen to 
bring forth the development 
plan he wants for his land, 

"A bypass is going to be far 
"off into the future and you 
shouldn't design your devel
opment around it," Denison 
said. 

-^ViHage "Trustee Frank 
Hammer agreed. 

"You should design what 
you want to do based on the 
fact that you own the prop
erty," Hammer said. 
; Overall, the local govern

ment officials present at the 
special meeting seemed ro 

Trustee Brian Cashrhan 
recommended to Allen that he 
make a case for his plan being 
in the best interest of the vil
lage. 

"You bring your request 
forward, and we will process it 
as we would any other re
quest," Village Trustee Steve 
Dautsaid. 

The first step moving for
ward with the plan is getting 
the annexation request to the 
village approved. After a re
quest is submitted to the vil
lage council, it then goes to 
the planning commission for a 
recommendation, then back to 
the - village—council to be 

dition on the west side of town 

TayloredCuts 

will be closed Jan. 15-24, due to illness. 
Taking appointments startins Jan. 28. 

313-475-9740 . 
TOTAL HAIR CARE 5 2 2 W I L K I N S O N 

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 48192 FOR YOU & YOURS 

^ 0 M«r*/^ 

wry, 

GOING IT ALONE 
The business of Real Estate is becoming more and more challenging each day. 

• What used to be performed in days, must now be done in minutes - and if 
you've eve.r wanted that special house, property, or business, but YOU were 
either too late or you didn't know what to do when you saw it, then^ou know 
what-1 mean. "Price?", iTerms?". "Conditions?". "Completing thê Sale?" are 
all critical questions that need answers for you situation. 
Twenty years ago, things were much simpler. But in today's complicated 
world, to go it alone can have dangerous results with the most precious of 
your financial investments. 

"We minimize the hassles while maximizing your return. 
Call Pipo & Sandy Milazzo " ~ 

- t 

MWe Work Together For You!^ 

Dino & Sandra Milazzoj REALTORS® 
439-9658-475-7666 0M0&TUJWY 

Cory 0. Grave*. Pnakleni 

flcW WAN HO? W A R M - U P IBB NB B HI 

f Ann Arbdr Summer Festival 
proudly welcpmes ;̂ 

irv/^y* H-JTi 

? 

This event is 

stxinsured in part by 

•0: -

with the 
ANN ARBOR 
$y*4RHCNiy , 

ORCHESTRA 

February 15/1997 

at 8:00 p.m. 

Hill Auditorium 

THE LBGBND" 
Pre-Show Patty* 

iGhampagne Afterglow/ 
Proceeds benefit the 

ANN ARBOR 
c, ,UKAFR FESTIVAL 

i«urrfH*m.to 

ceptive to Allen's plan. --
"It's an attractive plan in 

terms of meeting what we have 
in the long-range plan," Deni
son said. "It seems to be con
sistent with it." 

passed as a resolution, and 
then must be approved by the 
county commission. 
, One obstacle AlletK will 
have to overcome is the cur-

policy, that is in. place in the 
village. Steele said the polity-
can be" overturned at any time, 
and will have to be before any 
parcel can be annexed. ~ 

Allen said in order for the 
plan to be carried out, a com
bination of private investing, 
selling memberships to the 
recreation area and volunteer 
efforts by members of the 
community will be required. . 

Allen also noted that he has 
two back-up plans in case his" 
ideal plan is not approved. 
One alternative features a by
pass that he^ says he believes 
would "ruin the aesthetics of 
the project, t h e third, and 
least desirable option, Alien 
said, is simply a mobile home 

-park, -

Real Estate 

Home Improvements 
Make fi Difference 
"Kitchens and bathrooms will 

date a homa quicker than anything. 
And an updated kitchen with new 
appliances, counter tops snd attrac
tive cabinets will make buyers get 
excited and can m a k e the difference 
when deciding between two homes 

n 

For example, a swimming pool or a 
built-in spa may not cause the home to 
sell for any additional money. In lower 
price ranges, it m a / even hurt the sale 
of the home. As the price goes up, 
more'of the cost may be recovered but 
as a rough rule of thumb, you can gen
erally only expect to get half of what 
the pool cost. 

Other-examples of items that donl 
Increase value include wool dr other 
high-quality carpet, oak paneling com-
pared to ash paneling, solid brass 
plumbing fixtures, and slate or alu
minum roofs. The logic is that the ndw 
buyer expects the quality to be good 
but will not usually pay for the top of 
4he-Bne. 

On the other hand, there are some 
improvements which car) cause the 
home to sell for more money and 
should be considered by homeowners 
especially when updating is appropri
ate^. - • 

Kitchens .and bathrooms will date a 
home quicker than anything. And an 
updated kitchen with new appliances, 
counter tops and attractive cabinets 
will make buyers get excited and can 
make the difference when deciding .. 
between two homes. 

A tremendous change can be made 
In a bathroom by adding new light fix
tures, new mirrors, and attractive wall
paper to complement the tile colors. 

-uonX-expect-a-buyer to have the 
Imagination to be able to see what your 
home will look like if they replace the 
carpet, paint, or add <new wallpaper. 
Take the time and spend the money to 
make these improvements before you 
put your home on the'market. It will sell 
quicker and for more money than if you 
give the buyer an "allowance." 

If you need help or suggestions, 
please cafl me. 

TUPPERWARE 
To Buy or Sell 

or Receive a New Catalog 
Call 

Sandra L. Milazzo, 
Mgr. 

(313) 475-7666 
FORTUNE ENTERPRISE 

(517) 783-2758 

Have you had your Mutual 
Funds reviewed? 

Bruce D. Dunbar 
Second-Vice 

President - investments 

First of Michi 
HKIIIGAVS LUDOK U0XUA0E 

313-747-8040 
800-423-7491 

301 E. Liberty St. 
; Ann-Arbor, Ml No obligation. 

ivamy 10m 
dissociate Broker 

Kathy Tolh com
bines many years' 
experience, a thor
ough understand
ing of the real 
estate market, and 
cutting-edge tech
nology to provide 
buyers and sellers 
with . competent 
advice and proven 
results. 

KATHY TOThj - j . COMMUNITY ASIOCIATI* 
txcu.vK?iN ACTON htlp://vwm.rnlch,cWr»altor 

2 6 9 9 Ocil< Va l lc 
A n n f i rbor . M l *>8l< 
Cf iLL 3 1 3 - 4 2 6 - 2 5 1 7 
O R 8 0 0 - 2 5 3 - 6 Z 8 8 

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL 
BUSINESSES! 

^ 

A V E D A NATURAL COLOUR COSMETICS, 
Created-from na-fcwal elements and-
pure flower and plant essences'*.. 
a synergy of na-tore " -
and science...' 
a purely I • 
•uncomplicated 
^ppToach 
to beauty^ 

i*m 
«s 

Experience 
the synergy 
between 

AVE DA 
rGofour • • — -

Cosmetics 
and our newest staff member... 

BECKY CRONIN 
PROFESSIONAL MODEL AND MAKE-UP ARTIST 

. . Visit our salon or call us to schedule 
make-overs for special events, or a classic 
• • Gol ioure^^ for 
" - your eyes; skin, cheek's and lips.'-

: - - - AveriiabIronly^arTlTCT^-*-4—— :~ 

tllage 
Hair Studio 

107 N. MAIN, CHELSEA 
(313)475-0400 

(ONE BLOCK NORTH OF THE COMMON GRILL) 

\>Q 

flOIR TNKIIS X- HNM) ^AH U CJ>Bi)#Crd»^i« 

V , , 

HMttataM lAM 
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Carpet use in schools examined by community 
4 C Ant in* 

ono way to reduce asthma-
, related health problems. 

"The * best approach in 
school environments is to 
eliminate the use of carpet in 
scho/ols. All things considered,. 
hard-surface floors are a bet
ter choice," Aikenhead said. 

However the school district 
^'conducted a bit of research of 
;its own, and found that carpet 
•probably shouldn't top the list 

wof concerns of a group peti
tioning for healthy schools. 

Sandra Merkel, a b jwd of 
-'-©<iu€*t«>n—member, sauTshe 

has talked with a respiratory 
^ specialist,-who told her that 

carpet in schools will not in
crease the likeliness of asthma 
attacks in rhildrftn—, _ 

r ihtf tV^-fnrmnftmr-frnm mr-ffrtrrh» ti- ilfamt^ngasttretiafter now car-
pet installation. 

According to an article ti-
tied "Carpet and the Environ
ment," published in 1995 by 
Interior Design Magazine, a 
U.S. Consumer Products 
Safety Commission study 
showed the chemicals identi
fied in carpet pose no short-

Mombers of tht? Cheteetr 
tied "Is This Your Child's 
World?" by Doris Happ. ' 

"From the environmental 
medical point of view, carpets 
should not be placed in 
schools," Rapp's book says. 
"The^Jaenefit of noise reduc
tion in no way compensates for 
the introduction of potentially 
harmful chemicals, some with term hazard to humans: 
such serious risk sequale." 

Jerry Brand, a* senior proj
ect manager for Grranger Con
struction,, said his company 
has gone to great measures to, 
ensure, that any carpet in
stalled in the schpol buildings 
iyformaldehyde-free with very 
low volatile organic chemical 
(VOC) emissions. 

In addition, Brand said, the 

V'TIMJ greatest concern was 
formaldehyde and lack of ven
tilation," Merkel said. 

Superintendent Ed' Rich
ardson said there is no doubt 
that carpet traps such things 
as dust and mold particles. 
However, he said there is dis
pute over whether it is better 
for these particles to be 
trapped in the carpet rather 
than itf the air while children 
are -at school, and removed 
through thorough cleaning af-

JJC r jtlie_cJiildrejQJia¥£.l e ft ^ . 

^ "My. reading is that air flow 
is of treme*n tfous ̂ mportahcei"~~ 
Richardson said. 

He added that the district 
will commit to the most thor
ough cleaning procedures-
possible, to make.sure the 
carpet does not cause health_. 
problems. 

district will be installing state-
of-the art ventilation systems 
that far surpass the current 
federal requirements. 

"Ninety to 92 percent of 
these irritant products are 
gone within~the first seven 
days after installation," Brand 

'Other research indicates 
that carpet emits far lower 
VOCs than paint, wall board, 
wall coverings and even clean
ing materials, and that the 
bulk of carpet emissions dis
sipates within 72 hours of in
stallation; floor wax, pn the 
other hand, can contain con
centrations up to 15 times 
greater and emits them.each 

Board of Education said they 
were thankful for all of the in 
formation provided by the 

J community on the pros and 
cons of installing carpet. How-l 
ever, the^board members were! 
comfortable that their original 
decision to install' carpet was 
a safe and responsible one. 

"We have revisited this is
sue a number of times," said 
board President-Jane Qiegiiig. 

• She told thje board, member / 
that if there1 is a change in the 
way they feel about this issue, 
they need to draw up a pro-

time used," the article said. 

posal to present to the board 
in the near future. 

Richardson said the deci
sion to use carpet will not fee 
absolutely final until the cai-
pet is actually purchased. 

In a petition drive spear-
headecLby Healthy Schools for 
Chelsea's Children, more than 
125 community members 
agreed that, "carpet can com
promise the health of building 
occupants,, particularly stu-
dents,_ both in terms of initial 
toxicity and subsequent 
growth of mold, mildew, bac
teria, etc., we believe that the 
Chelsea "administration should1 

use linoleum or hard-surface 
coverings for all new and re
placement floors in the school 
buildings." 

Thtf group also supplied in-

said. "As this project is sched
uled, the carpet will have 
nearly a full summer to be 
ventilated before children are 
exposed to it." 

Richardson said the district 
will only be installing carpets 
witirtfre distinction of "Gi«een 
Label" by self-imposed carpet 

ThlJustry standards. 
Mary Jane Eder, a Chelsea 

resident with children in the 
schools, said these standards 
used by the carpet industry 
are flawed? because only a 
small sam-ple of the chemicals 
thatgo into carpet are tested. 
~- Eder added that one of the 

metal Fabrication 
macnine shop 

mio-TlQ mamma 
poriaDia weid Ino 

steel from Sheet to I-Beams 
waiK-in customers welcome 

Used Oil a Problem 77 
We will take It at no cost. 

Insure Your 
Home and Car 
With Us and 
Save $$$. 
Wr̂ n you insure your home 
and car with Auto-Owners, wel 
save you money with our 

~jge&al multi-policy discounts. 

•*± 
%s4uto-Owners 

Insurance 
Lite Home Car Business 

Springer Agency Inc. 
. 115 Park St.. Chelsea 

475-8689-

adhesives, 4PCH, is- one of 
many toxins carpet contains. 

Research by Kingscett and 
Associates, the firm responsi
ble, for the interior design of 
the school buildings, offered 
evidence to tfte_xontrary. They 
pointed to a study conducted 
by the Styrerie Butadiene La-

-tex Manufacturers Council us
ing laboratory mice. In three 
separate tests, researchers 
found that exposure to'4-PCH 
caused no health effects to any 
of thp animals, even at levels 

.over a thousand times higher 

t2A/ery^GoochR©asons to Buy our Vinyl 
Replacement Window Units: 

• Energy Efficient 
• Tilting Sashes 
• Easy Care 
• Low-E Glass with Argon 
• Deluxe Vent Limit Locks 

Factory Outlet 
Deluxe 1/2 Screen 
7/8" Insulated Glass 
Foam Filled Chambers 
Limit Lifetime Warranty 

.-• Professional Installation. • Fusion Welded Sashes & Frames. 
Siding &-Trim, Insulated Steel Entry Doors, Paiio/Porch 
Enclosures, Storm Windows/Doors, Insulated Glass Repairs, 
Automobile.GJass Repair 

Bob Trudell, Inc. 250 S. Dexter • Plncfcney, Ml 48169 
313-878-3300-800-510-1818 

SIDE STREET 
GARAGE 
AUTO REPAIR / 

Domestic and Japanese Imports 
Over 20 Years 

Mechanical Repair Experience 
State ft AftE rort l f laH 

V 

D A N 
HOFFENBECKER 

Owner 

421 Buchanan St. 
(Just off N. Main) 

475-2278 

/IS= 

x 

Western Washtenaw 
Support Group 

For Survivors of Domestic Violence 
Weekly drop-in meetings rotating between 
Dexter and Chelsea. Call 995-5444 • ' • 
for more informations 
'Individual counseling also available. 

£aak fat thjiqn,^^^^^ 
The most advanced , 

energy-saving technology in ^ 
SOLID VINYL 

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS. 
Family Owned & Operated 
• No Subcontractor" Labor 

• No Middleman 
Complete Cleanup of Debris 

Ffee^stimate 

Financing Available 
Licensed & Insurid 

1 Screen Repairs Factory Outlet Prices.* 
Why Pay Retail? ~ 

AFFORDABLE 
WINDOW AND SlOlNG 

COtfOSAIlON 

1-800-230-1616 

Affordable-Window & Siding Corp. 
662-5551 

3913 Jackson Rd. , Ann Arbor 
MoivThurs. 9-5 p.m. • Fri.*Sat. 9-2 p.m. 

THE ANIMAL LANE 
Peopled Pets 
Pre-Anesthetic Blood 
Tests aiiffTour Pet 

fl.W. tamper, D.V.M. R.C. Boww, D.V.N. 
At Lane Animal Hospital our greatest concern is the well being of our patients. Before 

plagffigpitf aMMal'cftlLhii wumihooia for cwiPtttrTfTCKH'WUifiC^surgical procedure, we like 

i, although i looerform a thorough physical exam.-'A physical exam, although essential, cannot provide 

specific informatioiy regarding the status of our patient's internal organs. 

Anyone who has had a surgical prbcedurc.performed at a hospital is no doubt aware of 

the mandatory blood tests dictated by 'he physicians as hospital policy. Most of these tests 

arc performed to assist the anesthesiologists in selcclihg the proper-anesthetic protocol for 

their pa'ticn'ts. __ . ' : - ,..___ 

Aj I^nc Animal Hospital we arc pleased to be able to offer speedy, optional, p/c-anes-

thctic blood testing for our patients. These tests w i l l better enable us to choose the most 

appropriate anesthetic for our patient or postpone surgery until adtfcovcrcNl condition is 

better controlled. " ' 

I f you have anjnqUcstibns.regarding prc-ancslhctic blood testing, do not^csttate to 

phone |j»nc Animal Hospital at 475-8696. Our courteous staff is waiting to serve you!! 

COLUMN 
with Joy Leitz 

AZORES: THE LOST ATLANTIS? 
If a sun-dappled vacation tinged with a touch of mystery sounds like just the ^ 

lickct to brighten a dreary winter, the Azores may be your kind of place. 
Located in the Atlantic Ocean, about 900 miles weSl of Portugal, the nine 
islands t^at make up the Azores, arc home to mountain peaks shroudedin mist,. 
shTnfng whitebeaches^ volcanoes both dormant and rcccmiyacttv^jmtLa-coi* ! 
orfui riot of vogewtfon. The A/orcan people won their independence from 
Portugal in" 1974, and they have been cultivating a tourism industry ever since. 
Stilf, part of the A/ores ' charm is that they are relatively unknown to many 
tmiftsts. Accommodations at an ocean-front hotel may be as little as $6d per 

.n iyh l , with a fine meal of local produce and seafood available for $15" or less. 
So beautiful is this island chain thai some have theorized it may be the fahlcd 
Atlantis, swallowed up by the ocean centuries ago. 

Consider us your ticket to fabled lands everywhere here at UNKSI.OBK 
tltWAWA TRAVIi l , , I N C , where we arc fully experienced to guide you 
through choosing an unusual destination like Iho Azores, to the comparison or 
complicated airline fares. It's hard to bolicve, loo, thai our many services cost 
yon nothing above Ihc price of your tickets, accommodations'.'-rentals, etc. 
Sound good? Come set' us a) 1070 Jjouth Main Street, or call 475-.TI 10. 

proving we try 

Savings 
If you thought all banks we're 

the same, we've got the people and 
the products that will help you 
change your mind. * 

First of America. Corirific.ttonjL: 
Savings gives you high rate savings 
when you have at least one other 
account with us.. * . — r 

If you currently have a 
Connections Savings account, we'll 
give you this bonus, rate when 
you make an additional deposit • 
of $1,000 and bring7 in a copy of 
this ad.' 

_ MANAGEMENT 
CHECKING 
We're also trying harder 

by offe£«tg_accounts like Cash 
Management Checking. 

You'll get higher interest on 
higher balances. As well as unlimit
ed check writing. _-— 

If you currently have.a Cash 
Management Checking account, 
we'll give ,you t^iis bonas rate* on 
the portion of your balance over 
$5,000 when you make an addi
tional deposit of $5,01)0 ând- bring 
in a copy of this ad. *• 

s< 

*.. 
Firsftate 

U N D 

Why would you settle for sec
ond best when you can have tHe 

TirstRate Fund? 
It has high rates tied to the 

91-Day Treasury firtHHt's'also fully 
liquid. Which gives you easy access 

*. to your money when you need It.. 

If " y ° u currently ^have a 
FirstRate Fund account, we'll give 
you this bonus rate when you make 
an additional deposit of $5,000 and 
bring in a copy of this ad. 

If your new balance is $10,000 
• or more, w6NI give you this special 

rate,on your entire balaTKe. , 

_ At'First of America Bank, We're trying harder to make banking easier for you*; So, 
to open ah account by mall, call I-800-222-4FOA. Or visit Our nearest office today. first! 

i l l ^ T : The writer and commentator.William"'Tr^ucRTcy'Trr'Tifls'lcan'ctl 
_AKUf.c>."VWJY.Mfl l^y lhc m<ist bcauliful .groupiif LslandJi in-fhc world," 

*"- - • • . - - - . . . . A - + . .__ , , ^ •_ 

the 

I-800-222-4FOA Q FIRST°!AMRICA Bank 
"Annual T c n - n u f i i ' Vu• Icj>• A1'Y> tr ,is of 1^1I|('V7 ,>|U| ,,,!• M,h, .in- .lfcuran- .is ot I ' l iKV/ ,>iul .•>!<.• Mih|,.,t t<. ,li.inj.L. with-n.i , „ , t „ , ,,(',,.,«,,, , , „ „ , , , , „ „ , „ ; . (,,, ( ,,v|, N V , , , , , , , . , . , , , , . , , , ( |„ , (,,„., H , 
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Weddings, Engagementsi <w^ j^nnn?ersanes 
Art show scheduled at Beach 

l=S> v. 

ENGAGED: David Richard 
Steele of Martinez, Ga., son of 
Richard and Margaret Steele of 
Chelsea, is engaged to be mar
ried to Deborah Gwynn Griffin of 
Swainsboro, Ga., daughter of J. 
Paul and Beverly Griffin of 
Swainsboro, Ga. The couple are 
planning a June 28, 1997 wed-
ding at the Miracle Baptist 
Church in Augusta, Ga. The fu
ture groom is a 1988 graduate o 
CnalseaJHigh School and a 1993 
graduate of Michigan State Uni
versity with a computer^cience 
degree. He is currently employed 
as a systems engineer at the Na
tional Science Center Founda
tion, Inc. in Augusta, Ga. The fu
ture bride is a 1991graduateof 
Swainsboro High School, a 1993 
graduate of East Georgia Col
lege,, apd a 1995 graduate of 

Students at Beach Middle 
School have been busy finish
ing their projects and getting 
ready for their semester art 
show. The show will be held 
Tuesday, Jan. 21 at the school 
from 6:30-8 p.m. 

On display will be pencil 

and marker drawings, tempera 
and waiercolor paintings, clay 
and plastic sculpture. 

- The public is invited to at
tend and view the work of 
some of the area's up-and-com 
ing artists. 

Dependable Propane 
Service... 

Georgia Southom Unlvorotty with 
a journalism degree. She is em
ployed at the Forest-Blade Pub
lishing Company in Swainsboro, 
Ga. as a staff reporter. 

"Support 
your local 
businesses 

Wtrm fiellng. 

* s % ^ 

"^Pennington 
GASsefwce 

13400 M-52 • S T O C K B R I D G E * (517)051-7577 - ( 8 0 0 ) 2 7 4 - 5 5 9 9 

Support your local businesses 

MARRIED: Bill Schempp and r*at Wilson of Plymouth were married 
Sept. 16 In Ohio. The bride is the daughter of Mary and Charles Ross of 
Livonia. The bridegroom is the son of Shirley and the late-Albert 
Schempp of Mayville, formerly of Dexter. 

Program offers help with Alzheimer's 
The monthly education pro

gram, "The ABQs i of̂  Alz
heimer's: An Orientation," will 
be offered on Saturday, Feb. 8 
from TO a.m. noon 'at Webster 
United Church of Christ, corner 

discussion of normal aging, pos-
sible.Alzneimer's disease symp
toms, how Alzheimer's is diag
nosed, and other common care-
giving questions and concerns. 

of WebsteiN£hurch and Farrell 
Roads, Dexter. 

The program is sponsored by 
the Alzheimer's Association 
and will provide an orientation 
to Alzheimer's disease and 
related disorders, including a 

—The program is free-ami" 
open to the public. Registration 
is requested. Call 800/782-6110 
or 313/741-8200. 

This program will be repeat
ed monthly. Call for more infor
mation. < 

Richard D. Kleinschmidt 
— General Contractor 

Roofing -Sldtng-Carpentry^ 
Seamless Aluminum Gutters 

6158 Webster Church Rd. 
Dexter, Ml 48130 

(313)426-4613 
±(313)741-5547 

.0W>Nalbao4, 

AUTO CARE 
and 

-BODY SHOE 
BROAD 

Total Automotive Repair 

BAKER 

I" TILTHANGT 
I LUBE & FILTER 

I $1C95 

i Custom 

Crossword 
Puzzle 
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_ • ' . _ 
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CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT 

SHORT 

Returns. 

» 

For only a $500 minimum deposit, you can earn a 
TALL return orvyour next Certificate of Deposit. 

Flagsttfr Bank has tnXbestjates on CD's, GUARANTEED, 
on a full line of Certificates with various maturities and 

Irotig returns. Catttrs or visit/the- ftegstar B a ^ ^ " 
, full-service branch office nearest you and 

start earning fallen returns onjour'money today. 

. ^ - ¾ ¾ 
* ' 

Imasdne! 50% brr 
Don't le{ this opportunity pass you by! If you build with 
me, your Wausau Homes builder, we will take 50% off '' 
options and upgrades worth up to -$5,000* off your neyv 
home! Customize with these options! '' ~ ~ 
See me for your new plans and details on 

i i Wheels 

— - ^ 

FREE | 
BODY | 

i and ! SHOP r 
[ ^ S t 0 1 ! Tires [ESTIMATESJ 

pSLZM 

Mon. thru Fri., 8:00 a.m. te 6:00 p.m. 
Sat, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

426-6172 Mur.tcvCnid 

BANK 
iW»i*L««ttNrAGEYIElOi*Pr i lSEffECT(Vf»80f J W A f l Y M . M7 MINIMUM 0KNfN0BM>NCE REOUIREMENT.lStWO 

p S T y V J . BE 1MPOM0 FOfl EARLY WITHDRAWAL OUARtEfiir COMPOUNDING OTHER RAtES 8 TEftUS AW ALSO AVAIUBLE 
PlEASEiyUFORQUOTATIONS HAOSTARRAW.COMUUNrtvBANKINGMEAOOUAflTERS.301W MlCHQANAVENUE,JACKSON.Ml<«0t 

(800)6420039 MEMBER F0IC • ' • • 

WO t M I I I J I K H ' m U * (31J} 475-6646 / 4U E. HUROKSTREET * AHN ARB0R*[JI51«6M-9699 

this offer today!** 
fYoo must ordmyoar new home between Dec. 2 and March 14, 
.1997, for delivery between March 3 and MayJ3, 1997J_ 

'Sa vings depend upon options and-model chosen. 
"Specific dates apply. See builder for all details. 

VIEWS ON -ntlifii 
DENTAL HEALTH ) 13 

G A R Y G O C H A N O U R . D.D.S. :", j( |' 

4 2 6 - 8 3 3 6 i ji i 
U u i.. 

X-RAYTED DENTISTRY 
The x-ray in dentistry has nothing to do with racy movies. The 
picture the dentist takes with his x-ray machine is one of the 
most essential tools he has in,treating dental problems. It is 
always used with the greatest concern for your safety. In fact, 
the exposure takes less than a, second and is less than you 

115 South St., Chelsea • 313-475-8294 

FREE! 
Home Building Seminar, held monthy. 

Call for a reservation as space is limited. 

Your local, Independent Builder of Wausau Homes 

receive from everyday living from rife rays of the sun or from 
natural radiation in rocks and other materials. 

s~the x-ray picture that reveals hidden cavities or early signs 
of gum disease. It can also save a life by detecting certain 
kinds 6f oral cancer in its early stages, when it's curable. 
Without his x-ray machine, the dentist would not he able to 
spot a cavity that may be lurking under an old filling. 
Unnoticed,- it may destroy the pulp of the tooth, causing severe 
pain. By then it might be too late to save the tooth. ^ 
The x-ray is a super sleuth. It can apprehend abscessed teeth 
and other culprits, such as extra teeth, crooked roots, and bro
ken root tips or damaged bone structure. 

Prepared by Custom, Column Service as a public'service to promote better dental health. 
From the office of: 

Gary Gochanour, D.D.S., 3108 Baker Rd., Dexter 
' , (Advancement) 

» 

^ d the M 
Americana Decor and Gifts 

LT. MOSES 

WHOM) 

^.. 

^rutruan,,^ 

II 
* 

Also specializing in 
solid oak & 

pine handcrafted 
furniture 

Hours: 
Monday-Closed 

Tues.Uhru. Fri. fr>4 
Sunday 12-4. 
- • — 

Lighting & 
Accessories 

6585 Jackson Rd. " 
^\nn ArborH*H-4M0^ 

between Baker & Zeeb Roads, 
South of 1-94 

313-747-8293 

• VJSM H 

<i 

' I 

taw -H 

3-D ROOSTER #34011 
-—-4--— 24" H X^6" W 
RED HANDPIERCED TIN SHADE $249°" 

\ ' 

^ A . 
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CIII:LSI:A & Di XTIH 

Tecumseh, 

CHELSEA 
TfiurlgavrJiimr 

Boys Swimming vs. 
6:30 p.in A 
Frltiay. Jan, H 

10th Anniversary Antique Show 
sponsored by Saline Area Histori
cal Society at Washtenaw Farm 
Counci 1 Grounds.-SaHne.Moanto 
8 p.m. Info. (313) 429-3164 or (313) 
9440713 

Basketball vs. Tecumseh, 6 p.m. 
A 
Saturday, Jan,j8 

10th Anniversary Antique Show 
sponsored-by Saline Area Histori
calSociety* at Washtenaw Farm 
Council Grounds, Saline. 9 a.m. to 
5 p,nî  lnXa-a03Ji 429=aifi4-C4U3i3X-
944-0713. 

Free Children's Clinic at the 
Chelsea Family Practice Center 
for children, aged_up_to_18 whose 
outpatient- eare or immunizations 
are not eovered-by Medicaid or 
other insurance. Children seen on 
first-come, first:served basis, 9 
am. to noon. Questions, 475-1321^__ 

Varsity-WreStttng, wiTliamston 
' Inv., 10 a.m. A , 

"Fur, Fangs and Footprints," 
sponsored by the Waterloo's 
IHatural History Association at the 
Geology Center, 1 p.m. Info. 475-
317$ ^ ' —~ 
Monday. Jan, 3Q 

Eighth Swimming vs. Willow 
Run, 4:30 p.m. A 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meeting 
at Chelsea Community Hospital," 
6:15 p.m. 

Freshman/JV/Varsity Volleyball 
to vs. Pinckney, 6:30 p.m. H 
-—-, Fresbman Basketball ys_ 

Pinckney, 7 p.m. A ., .' 
Waterloo Area Historical Soci

ety Board of Directors meets at the 
Waterloo Farm Museum, 7 p.m. 

Chelsea Area Players Board 
mVers'a '̂SocfeTyBa'nlt̂ raOTr.Tir 
Tuesday Jan. 21 

Rotary Club meeting at the 
Common Grill, 12:10 p.m. 

Lions Club meets at Chelsea 
Community Hospital, 6:45 p.m. 

McKune Memorial Library 
Board meets at the library, 7:30-
p.m. 

Dexter Township Board meet- . 
ing at Dexter Township Hall, 7:30 

-p.m. - -
Chelsea Village Planning 

Commission meeting at Sylvan 
Township Hall,-7:30 p.m. 

Fraternal Order of Eagles, La
dies Auxiliary No. 2154 meet at 
7530 Jackson Rd., 7:30 p.m. 

Lima Township Planning Com
mission meeting at Lima Town
ship Hall, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday. .Ian. 22 

Seventh and Eighth Girls Volley
ball vs. St. Paul's, 4 p.m. H 
Thursday, Jan, 83 

Wrestling vs. Dundee, 4:30 p.m. 
• A , 

Boys Swimming vs. Lincoln, 
—6?a& 

6:30 p.m. A 
^Freshman/JV/VarsltjrVoUeybaH 

vs. Dexter, 6:30 p.m/H 
. Friday, Jan, 24 

JV/Varsity Basketball vs. 
Pinckney, 6 p.m. H 
Saturday, Jam 8S 

JV/Volleyball, Clinton Inv., 8 
a.m. A 

JV/Varslty Volleyball, U-M 
Dearborn Inv. TBA, A 

"Winter Botany'1 at the Water
loo Geology Center. An outdoor 
program sponsored by Waterloo's 
Natural History Assoc, and Rec
reation Area staff, 1 p.m. Info. 475-
3170. • f 

JV/Varsity basketball vs. Wil-
-43w4Uror5:30 p.ro^K : 

Varsity Wrestling, Belleville 
Inv;TBA,A 
Sunday. Jan. 26-

"Winter Bog" at Park Lyndon 

mission meets at First of America 
Bank, TrSfrprnr. — 

Dexter Board of Education meets 
at Bates Elementary School, 8 p.m. 
Tuesday. Jan. 21 

JV/Varsity Basketball vsr Hud
son, 6 p.m. H 
. Kiwanis Club of Dexter meets 

at DAPCO cafeteria, 6:30 p.m. 
iJexter-Townsbip Board meets 

at Dexter Towi)ship Hall, 7:30 p.m. 
Lima Township Planning Com

mission at the town hall, 8 p.m. 
Webster Township Board meet

ing at 8 p.m. . , 
(Continued on Page Seven) 
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CIC 
(completely In Canal Hearing Aid) 

JheJiiggflSl innovations 
n sometimes be found 

in the smallest places! 

Custom & programmable 
hearing instruments 
testing • Repairs 

Batteries * Accessories 

ClirlsiA HrAitiiNCi Aid CrNiitr 
Hours: MorvFri . 9-4:30 • Closed 12:30-1:00 • Eves & Sat. by'Appt 

^ ^ " / 134 W. Middle «^uite A'313-475-9109 J J 

South. Experience the winter aura 
of â̂  tamarack/craTi1jerry~boB7-Ve~ 
hide entry permit required, but 
the walk is free, 10 a.m. \_'___J 
Monday, Jan. 27 

H O T O 
NERATIONS 

Photo restoration & fine album assembly 
Professional photography ~ 

8099 Main, Dexter- by appointment 426-0700 
(in the DexterJtMeJLJgmcg,Building) 

<%& 
Now in Progress, 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets at 
Chelsea. Community Hospital, 6:15 
p.m. 

Freshman/JV/Varsity Volleyball 
vs. Saline, 6:30 p.m. A 

Freshman Basketball vs. Sa-
Iine, 7p.m. H 

Chelsea School Board meets in 
the high school board room, 7:30 
p.m. 
Tuesday. Jan. 28 

Wrestling vs. Lincoln, 4 p.m. H 
Seventh and Eighth Girls Volley

ball vs. Lincoln, 4 p!\n- A i 
Boys Swimming vs. Fenton, 6 

p.m. A ; ; * 
Ch,el|ea Village Council meetSi 

a Sylvan Township Hall, THJOVm. 
.DEXTER _ ^ _ 

*^Q7sTavrJanTI6 
— ^©ys-SwImming-and DM 

Pinckney,'6:30,p.m. H 
Freshman/JV/Varsiiy Volleyball 

vs. Lincoln, 6:30 p.m. H 
JV/Varsity Wrestling vs. Lin

coln, 6:30 p.m. A .- •>. 
Friday. Jan. 17 

JV/Varsity Basketball vs. Sa-
Hne, 6 p.m. A 
Saturday. Jan. 18 

Boys Swimming and Diving vs. 
Toledo St. Francis/Pioneer, noon, A 

Hockey vs. Holt at Vets, 7 p.m. 
H 

Square and Round Dances at St, 
Andrew's Church, "Keep It Country," 
7:30 p.m. Info. 426-2617. 

JV Volleyball vs, Madonna, 8 
p.m. A 

JV/Varsity Wrestling vs. Jack
son Northwest. TBA. 
Monday. Jan. EO 

O E X T e B , M I C H I G A N -

Territorial Rd. 
2 miles west of 

Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 

426-1600 
Monday-Closed 

Tuesday-Thursday-4 p.m.-10 p.m. 
Sunday Brunch-10 a.m.-2 p.m.-$12.95 Friday-4 p.m.-l a.m. 

Dinner Menu-noon ti! 7 pm. Saturday-noon-1 a.m. 

New Win(er Hours, Beer Prices and Bands 
January, February, & March ^ 

\ Draft Beers 77 
-*J Day Night Band 

Domestic .' 10 oz.-$.90 $1.00 $1.25 
23oz.-$1.60 $f.95 $1.25 

$3.50 Pitcher $3.95 $4.95 
Bpttfe geers 

$1.60 $1.95 $2.25 
~$i7?5-$3-,-tie * $2T10»$4.25 $2^0-$4n 

Domestic 
if rem 1 urn/ rfji ports 

-Bands are Back-Scheduled Bates 
Jan. 10-11,17-18- Cohort Febr2l, 22- Big Pinky& Joint Effort 
Jan. 24-25,31 -Feb.l-W Texas Wind Feb. 28-Mar.l, Mar.7-8,14-15- Billy Mack 
Feb.7-8, 14-15- Cohort ' Mar 21-22-Big Pinky & Joint Effort 

Thursday's are Amateur Band Nite- anyone with an amateur band may 
come in and show us your stuff from 8 til 10 pm. (at no charge to us). 

We also have DJ and Karaoke (soon) if singing is your thing.... 

Banquets are available for weddings, rehearsal dinners, 
bachelor parties; any private parties, etc. 

Tell us what you want and how many people and letus-daall the » 
work. We have, room f6r 50-150. 

Room fees depend on group size and food selection. 

Winter 
Voficla and Foalc/a' l&aiika you for a woudcrfui Jdid«j^toaoti| _ 

>"NCTT¾̂ -tlTcĤ ^̂ c-̂ C"'mafê ¾̂'ny (of ycH f̂e^aiiid-.iJAnLl̂ -̂ pilLl̂ — 
~~fasruoi w ^ l ^ f f H ^ i r "pcpnJJir .i»C ic I mi ii Iwo for men, women 

njid children! 

'% tO mors 
Selected Fall and Winter Items 

:'l 

Vogel's 
poster's 

S I N C E 1 9 I O 

COME! 

Don't miss-out on these Spectacular Savings! 

107•& 109 South Main;* Chelsea • {313)475-1606, 
$^¾ Across from the Common Grill e$@ 

. We accept.'MnaloiOvd, \m, Dwcovci unci American L\pio*» 

£toie Hour* .Monday-Wednesday 9 AM-S30 PM • Tlwrediiy-Muidiiy " AM-Q PM 

G M PURCHASED CARS 
1996 BUICK CENTURY, 4-dr $11,500 
1996 BUICK CENTURY, 4^dr.,8,300MI $14,900 
1996 PONTIAC TRANSPORTVAN $15,900 
1996 BUICK LESABRE, 4-dr $16,900 
1996 BUICK CEflTURY, 6,500 Ml $15,900 
1995 CHEVY GEO METRO,4-dr.,9,700MI 
1995 CHEVY LUMINA, 4-dr., 29,000 Ml 

*f-

_«», 
Varsity Wrestling vs. Dexter, 

Freshman/JV/Varslty Volleyball 
vs. Tecumseh, 6:30 p.m. H 

Freshman Basketball vs. Te
cumseh, 7 p.m. A 

Harmony Rebekah Lodge 460 
meets at Dexter Masonic Temple, 
„7:30 p.m. ~~— 

Dexter Village Planning Com-

/ 

SATURDAY, JAN, 18th 
BAKE SALE 

,10:00 AM -6:00 PM 
CHILI SUPPER 

5:00 PM-7:00 PM 
Donations Accepted - - , 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
121 E. MIDDLE ST., CHELSEA 

Call: 313-475-1844 for more information 

STAND 
FOR 

\ 

CHILDREN! 

WHEN: SUNDAY, JANUARY 19,1997 
7:00 • 8:00 P.M. 

WHERE: ST. MARY'S PARISH CENTER 
400 CONGDON STREET, CHEESEA 

WHAT: AN INTERFAITH WORSHIP SERVICE 

WHY: TO DEMONSTRATE SUPPORT AND CONCERN 
FOR OUR FAMILIES AND CHILDREN 

Bi^Mary K. Barkley 
Orthodontics for Children and Adults 

To become our patient, 
no referral is necessaryr 

No charge for 
init ial examination. 

^ 134 W. Middle St. , Chelsea 

(next to Chelsea Glass) 

3134759143 

PARTICIPATING GROUPS AND CHURCHES: FIRST 
CONGREGATIONAL, FIRST UNITED METHODIST, 
FAITH IN ACTION, JEWISH FAMILIES OF CHELSEA, 
NORTH LAKE UNITED METHODIST, ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL, ST. MARY CATHOLIC, ST. PAUL UNITED 
CHURCH OF CHRIST, ZION LUTHERAN, 
LOCAL BOY/GIRL SCOUT TRQUPS. 

• • I. HAVE A DREAM FOR ALL GOD'S CHILDREN! 
DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. 

$10,900 
$13,900 

1995 PONTIAC GRAND AM,'4-dr. . ; . . $12,500 
QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS 

1995 BUICK RIVERA, 37,000 Ml...-. ..$19,900 
1995 FORD 1/2 TON F150,9,800 Ml......:.'.. $15,900 
1994 CHfcVY LUMINA, 4-DR... $11,900 
1994 CHEVY LUMINA APV $9\995 
1994 CHEVY GEO TRACKER.,.7,,";.-.Tr.';.;~::.7,$9,9'95 
1994 

\1994 
N994 
1993 
1993 
1993 
1993 
1993 
1993 

J 993 
1992 
1992 
1992 
1992 
1992 
1991 
1991 

4 W 

YOU FIND TALENTS 
YOU DIDN'T KNOW YOU HADf 

CHEVY 1/2 TOM 4 X 4,EXT.CAB.. ,$19,900-
CHEVYOMPALA SS ...: , ^ ^ ^ , ^ 4 2 0 , 9 0 0 - , 
OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME, 4-dr.. $11,900 
CHEVY SUBURBAN 4x4 $18,800 
CHEVY LUMIN* EURO, 4-dr... $9,995 
BUICK SKYLARK, 2-dr ....$8,995 
CHEVY"GEO PRIZM, 4-dr $5,495 
MAZDA MIATA CONV $13,900 
BUICK LE SABRE LIMITED, 4-dr $13,900 
FORD F150 EXT. CAB 4X4 XLT $13,900 
CHEVY S-10 BLAZER $10,900 
CHEV.CON. VAN EXT. $12,900 
FORD AEpOSTAR.. $9 995 
OLDS ACHIEVA, 4-dr : $8,995 
OLDS CUTLASS CIERA, 4-dr $4,995 
BUICKLE SABRE, 2-dr., NICE.........^747,995 
OLDS BRAVADA $12:900 

1990 BUICKLE SABRE, 4-dr ....$7,995-
1990 CHEVY S-10 BLAZER.. ....$10,900 

4990 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM $8 995 
1989 OLDS 98, 4-dr.'.. $6,995 
1988 CHEVY NOVA,4-dr.,low niiles sharp $2,995 
1988 BUICK LE SABRE, 4-dr..... $4,995 

QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS > 

Call Dave, Fred or Troy 

FAIST MORROW 

FREE" s s s - ^ 
Foreign and Domestic 

lark 1s Auto 

ILKE 

Complete 
Automotive 

Repair 

426-3163 
8256^)exter-Chetsea Rd.,Dexter | 

1 
I , 
I 
I 
I 
I 
L 

Oil Change Special 
Oil Change, Lube & Filter $ 

Up to 5 Quarts - most cars 

"."jv^w;,".^"--^"" 

c •; 

• • 

S>j* C f ^ 

In Qin Scouting, we develop the 
leaders of tomorrow by helping 

Expires 1-31-97 (with; this coupon) 

our girls discover themsetvTsT 
and in the process discover 
what it means to be responsible 
friends, family members and citi
zens of the world. . 

It's quite an exciting experience 
to find new skills, new chal
lenges and new achievements. 

-Qur..flirls.feceive-the-inspiration^ 
and encouragement that bring 
out the self-confidence and 
determination that empower 
their lives, 

Join OS and uniocd their poten
tial. Call Hurorl-iVailevL GirLScout... 
Council today 1-800-49-SCOUT 

GIRL SCOUTS 

® 
BUK2K 

"WHERE THE QUALITY USED CARS ARE FOUND" 
150aS. MAIN ST. Open'till 8:00 p.m. 
CHELSE ,̂ Ml Mon. b Thurs., Open Sat. 9-3 

KM 

Ctotstt VMagt • OcxterT»*p.'lJmaTwp. •Lyndon Twp. •$»•»»« Twp. 

I t «m* Collected a t Prop-Off Bins &"Curbelela R«eyelfng [ 
• PIMM do not IMM9 arythty (5uteWe of ftn^ 
• Curt»W*—ptMee prepare item for wiru^ days. 

PLASTIC &OTaES ONLY 
• f l clay, #2 milkJug type,, #2 colored: 

"( bleacti, Tide, etc.* Ho cage or Me * No 
jjlaetlc b*p or•*&$>$, fSOfTLES dKILY 

• No #2 moWoll krt*te'» fTaiiM rinee arrf fl^ 

0LA68-0REEN, BROWN & CLEAR 
• • Plaaee rinse, diecard U w/tin if matal .••No 5LUE glaw, cammlc, mirwe. halite* & iiahtbulbe 

TIN & ALUMINUM & EMPTY AER090L CAN5 ONLY / 
• Piaaee rinae & remote labale • No vvlra hangar* or wrap metal ' 

NEWSPAPER, MIXED PAPER, OFFICE PAPER, MAGAZINES & CATALOGS 
..•J'jMfi&.bufldta.rtii^ne^.pl^ 

_ __f iP?I '_ N o Vt*M P»t>er or food contaminant • Yea aloeay Inaartti »t«y w/newipaper 
• Bag white office or computer paper then place w/newepaper r 

CORRUGATED, BROWM BAGS, PAPERBOARD (««•! . c^okla. macaroni it**)/ 
* Yea pizza boxee are OK • Curbal̂ ie-pleaee bundle w/tape or string in aectlona of 3'x3/ 

.._. • Cardboar^ine-efltriince'to. Landfill.foliy'e-Market, MancbeeterGrocerySlorT,~r— 
Dexter Twp.Jjal&.gridaga'flter. 

/ 

Cheteea Curbelde-Every Wedneaday-Haw oh curb kv7i30 a.m. 
FOR RECYCLE PAILS - Call 313-475-6160 M-F 7-3:30 

Of 

i i i M t t i M f t UjUf^^^H^^^ 
"V" 

- ^ - - - -

file:///1994
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annual meeting scheduled 
(Continued from Page Six) 
Wednesday. Jan. %% 

Boys Swimming and Diving, v*~ 
miron, b:3U p.m. H 

Freshman Basketball vs. Brook
lyn Col. Central, 7 p.m. H 
Thursday. Jan qi 

Freshman/JV/Yarsity Volleyball 
vs. Chelsea, 6:30 p.m. A 

JV/Varsity Wrestling vs. Chel-
_j£8i ft&jkmJHL 

Friday. .Ian. 24 
Family Night Spaghetti Dinner 

at Dexter yigh Schooi;B-7:30 p.m. 
JV/Varsity* Basketball vs. Te-

cumseh, 6 p.m. H 
Boys Swimming and Diving vs. 

Saline, 6:30 p.m. A' 
Saturday, Jan, 2ft 

JV/Varslty Wrestling, 
, Belleville Inv., 10 a.m. A 

Hockey vs-. Lapeer, East at 
Vets, 7 p.m. Ĥ  X 

Volleyball, Dexter Fresh-
man/JV Invitational, 8:30 p.m. H 

-Monday. Jan. 27 
Dexter PTO meets in the pool 

lobby, 7:30 p.m. 
Dexter Village Council meets 
^wt-of-Amewca-BankT-S p,nvr— 

Tuesday. Jan. 28 
Freshman/JV/Varsity Basket

ball triple header vs. Willow Run, 
4 p . m . ^ . . ... _ — J 

Kiwanls Club of Dextermeets 
^rTJATCXRaiefena, 6:30 p:m7 
MISCELLANEOUS 

W a ^ r | ° ° Natural History As
soc, and^late Bjecje^tioBlArfia^ir-

days at 7:30 p.m.* 
Immunizations available by 

appointment through Human 
Services Department, Public 
Health Division, Ypsilanti. Con
tact Esther Teich, (313) 484-7200. 

v Dexter Family Service, contact 
Pat Burnett, 313-449-2149, Marian 
Burgett, 426-2196, Shawn Dettling, 
426-4343 or Nellie Naylor, 426-
4 4 8 5 r — — 

Western Washtenaw Drop-In 
.Support Group meei Mondays' dur

ing January at St. Joseph Catholic 
Church, Dexter, 6:30 p.m. For 
women who are or have been in 
an abusive relationship. 24-hour 
crisis line, (313) 995-5444. 

"Breast and Cervical Cancer 
Screenings" available free for 
many women over 40, through Ti
tle XV Program. Information for 
local service: (313)484-7220, 

"Mammograms and Pap Tests" 
available free for many women 
over 40 through Title XV Program. 
Information for local service: (313) 
484-7220. 

New Beginnings, a support 
?roup"deallnT^lth™death and di-
vtfrce, meets Tuesdays at St. 
James Episcopal Church,, Dexter, 
at 5:30 p.m. Call Faye Wisely, 426-
8931 or the church, 426 8247 for in
formation. . "__j-_zi --_—. 

Smokers Anonymous meets 
Tuesdays at St. James Episcopal 
Church, Dexter, 7:30-8:30 p.m. Call 

The Washtenaw1County 
Conservation District annual 
meeting will be held Thursday, 
Jan. 30, 6:30 p.m. at the 
Washtenaw County Farm 
Council Grounds, Ann Arbor-
Saline Road. 

An all-you-can-eat„ pancake 
and sausage^'supper will be 
served.Xtost for the supper is $4 
per person with children 12 and 
under free. Reservations are 
needed and should be made by 
Jan. 24. Please call (he district 
office at (313) 761-6721 to make 
reservations. 

Dennis and Gerald Huehl of 
Huehl Acres, Freedom TowTT 
ship, will be recognized at the 
meeting_as the 1996 Conserva
tion Farmers of the Year, for out
standing conservation activities 
on their farm. 

Don Juchartz, international
ly known horticulturist, and 
familiar to many people as 
"The^ Garden Doctor". will be 
guest-speaker for the annual 

meeting. Juchartz was on, the 
extension faculty of Michigan 
State University for 32 years 
and has appeared on scientific 
programs in 14 states-and has 
presented over 16,000 radio 
broadcasts as1* "The Garden 
Doctor" on radio station WJR. f 

Juchartz lives on a fruit tree 
farm in Belleville and has his 
own consulting business. 

"Saving the World With Pesti
cides and Plastic" or "Encour
agement for the Use of High-
TecTmology & Practices in To
day's and Tomorrow's Agricul
ture" will be the topic of Juch-
artz's talk. 

number of votes will be elected 
to a three-year ternnAH occu
piers of three or more acres of 
land within Washtenaw County 
are eligible to vote in the direc
tor election. 

?he meeting is open to the 
lie and will also include 

reports on Conservation activi

ties during 1996 and a drawing 
for door prizes donated by arc_a_ 
businesses. 

Questions about the District-
annual meeting should be direc
ted to the Conservation District 
Office, 7203 Jackson ltd., Ann 
Afbor, or call (313) 761-6721. — 

An election of one district 
director will also be conducted 
a t the meeting. Candidates for 
the director position are Ken 
Baldus of Webster Township; 
Kevin Ernst of Freedom Town
ship and William Van Riper, Jr. 
of Lima Township/The one can
didate receiving" the highest 

fers programs at the Eddy Geology 
-426--8696-

Center,, located on Bush Road, 
open 9-5 daily. A Michigan State 

.Park Motor Vehicle Permit is re
quired for entry, daily $4, annual 
$20. Info. (313) 475-3170. 

-€ross-4^untry Skiing*t-Hud-

Assault dCrisis Center, 1866 

son Mills Metropark. Four miles 
of marked trails through this -sce
nic park. Activity Center provides 

lipment rentals weekends. 
•Heated lounge, food service and 

*r restrooms. Nature trail is open 
year around for self-guided hikes. 

-—Park hours are 8 arm f̂c© 8 pjn 
Info. 1-800-477-3191 or (313) 426-

—.8211. 
.- Home Meal Service, Chelsea. 

Meals served daily to elderly or 
disabled. Cost per meal, $3.25 with 
milk, $3 without milk, for those 
able to pay.^Interested parties call 
Mary at 475-9494 or Faith in Ac
tion at 475-3305. 

Yoga Classes free _Lo__s_emor 
citizens sponsored toy Washtenaw 
Community College and Dexter 
Senior-Citizens Assoc. Register 
for classes Jan. 16-March 20,667-5019 
or 426-5397. 

New Beginnings, a grief sup
port group for persons experienc
ing the loss of a loved one. Offered 
as a community service by the 
Chelsea Retirement Community, 

- meetings are in the Crippen 
r,Hi Building, first and third Wednes

days, 7.30 to 8:30 p.m. Info., Kear
ney Kirk by, 475-2868. 

Alcoholics Anonymous meets 
at St. Joseph Parish Hall in Dex
ter, Tuesdays at 8 p.m. andThurs-

Packard Rd., Ypsilanti 48197. Ph. 
483-RAPE, 24-hour crisis line; 483-
7942,~business4ine.— 

Hospice of Washtenaw County 
needs volunteers'for clerical sup
port; direct patient care and spiri
tual bereavement support. Call 
Barb Wineka, 741-5777 for further 
information. 

Faith in Action House Commu
nity Center, open daily. Provides 
various free services to those' in 
need. Services include food, cloth-
ing, financial help, advocaey-an& 

pi*!*xm-w*m*,?Tmmmmmm'""" • M i a u i i i « p u M u a u > i i J j i n i u n n 

Pine-In or Take-Out 
43 

>mm • > w ' - >*. A M i w o w n qr iaK£?uut (T7;, 

"*« m\ 
Also join our VIP Frequent Lunch Program. Buy 12 lunches, 

get the thirteenth FREE. Good tor Dine-In or Take-Out. 
Ask for a VIP card at your next visit. 

Chinese 

1127 S. Main St. • Chelsea, MI 
475-3797 

Moh.-Thurs. lI-TO;FiirarSatrTTnO:30f Sun. 1 l:3TPr 

Peter M. Young Custom Builder 
• New Homes •' Remodeling • Basements • Kitchens 

• Additions • Siding • Bathrooms • Roofing 

Gregory, Mich. 475-7866 Stale Lteen»M*#79558 

Trust your precious gift of sight to 

Specializing!^ , " \ 
• No Stitch Cataract Surgery 

0 No Patches 
?0,jvjo Shots 

•RefractiveSurgery Z 
0 Helps, corrects 

many other forms of assistance. 
Need friendly help? Call from &am: 
to 4 p.m., 475-3305. . -~— 

Washtenaw County WIC Pro
gram provides nutritious foods, 
free coupons and health counsel
ing for pregnant women, breast
feeding women, infants and chil
dren up to age 5. Call 971-1300 for 
more info. 

Washtenaw County Health 
Dept. is offering^free and low cost 
immunizations, which meet State 
of Michigan standards for daycare 
and school settings. Infant and 
adult immunizations are also 
available. Call 313-484-7220 for an 
appointment. 

Senior Nutrition Program 
meets Tuesdays and Thursdays at 
noon. Waterloo Township: Hall. For. 
reservations call 475-7439, 10 a.m. -1 
p.m. Lunches, cards and fellowship. 

Chelsea Together. For more 
info, call -475-4030, M-F, 8 a.m.-5 
p.m., or 475-5935, M-F, 5 p.m.-9 p.m. 

ORTHODONTIST 
Raymond R Howe 

D.D.S., M.S. 
• 18 years experience 

• No referral necessary 

515 S. Main St. 
Chelsea 

(313)475-2260 

X 

\ 

or even eliminates 

nearsightedness 

Participates with 

M-Care and Major Insurance Plans 
ZSSA, Care Choices, 

Now with two convenient locations to serve you 

CHELSEA 
(313)475-5970 

j f c / I E y E CARE 

• ^ I J r t y S l c l A N S ANN ARBOR 
J^^tMlCHIQAN (313)434-8000 | 

No matter 
Whoymrare . . . someone 

does care 

Ci3i<f • «ICW 

CALL: 475-0111 

Happy 16th Birthday 
Jason Thomas Zatkovich 

January 19th 

Comprehensive Eye Examinations 
• includes cataract evaluations 

and glaucoma testing 
Contact Lens Examinations 
Eyeglass prescriptions filled 

• Includes outside prescriptions 
All new eyewear collections 
Most insurances accepted 
Evening appointments available 

YE OLDE 
ANTIQUE 
S H O P P E 

GLASSWARE & COLLECTIBLES 
TUES.,THURS.,SAT. 

3 1 8 5 BAKER Rp. • 

426-0267 

When 's the last time you took 
your family to see a really good 
family-oriented film with a posi
tive message? 
The Chelsea Free Methodist 
Church invites you to attend the 
latestWorld Wide Pictures film, 
"The Homecoming" on 
Sunday, Januawja, at6:00 pm. 
there is no admission charge. 

Chelsea Free Methodist Church 
7665 Werkner Rd. 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 . 
Call 475*1391 for more information 

akerSi ecret 
Gourmet Pics • Cheesecakes 

Our Specialty 
:We make-you bake" Pies. 

Open at $ a.m. 
for fresh bagels^ 
and cappuccino 

Lunch * 
Soups • Sandwiches • Fresh Bread, 

Now Open for Homestyle Dinners 
2810 Baker Rd. • 426-7556 • Dexter 

(just Ndrth" of Dexter High School)-

-

Love, Dad, Mom and Dan 

A* 0 n> emtrd s t m t 

P R O D U C E 
Bulk-Candies/DLygoads. 

Fresh Fruits •Vegetables^-Dairy-Rroducts 
Featuring Chamberlain Breads 

—426-8519-
—3685-eeTrtra+Straet^t>extef-^ 

Mon.-Sat. 9:00 a.m.-6:30 p.m. & Sun. 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

CHELSEA ANIMAL 
HOSPIXAL 
Complete veterinary 

card for email animals 

Paula C. Rode, DVM 

313-4*5-0615 

t475 South Main 
Cheleea, Michigan 40115 

Mon.JMed. Fri. ft a.m.-5 p.tt..; Tuea.,, 

s Place 
FEATURING 

— COFFEE — 
REGULAR, DECAF, & FLAVORED 

— DONUTS — , 
. LONG JOHNS, DANISHES, 

FRITTERS & MORE 

— BREAKFAST 6AGELS — 
AN OMLETTE SERVED BETWEEN A TOASTED BAGEL 

— S A N D W I C H E S •— 
CHICKEN SALAD OR SLICED T U R K E Y -

— CHILI — 
STARTING MONDAY 

• 

ABLE TO DO LARGE ORDERS WITH 1-2 DAYS NOTICE 
. — 9 - £ M Q K E ^ R E £ £ N m R Q ! W m i - i : 

Hours: Mon.-Fri., 5:30 am.-2:00 pm.; 
Sat. 6:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 

103 W.Middle "*"475-2S30" •r 
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Gaken enjoys success coaching 
Mike Gaken, a 1969 Chelsea reer victory over three dec-

High School graduate, was once \ad.cs of coaching, 
a state champion in wrestling. tfrkihr U*&. been 1'incon 

By Joseph Yekulis, County Commissioner 

Happy New Year everyone! I 
trust that you all enjoyed a 
great, holiday season and are 
back into the thick of it again. 

The same applies to me as I 
begin 1997 with the continued 
challenge-fif-infi 
about the process of County 
Government. I decided to start 
the new year by telling you 
about one of my favorite 
County services. The Wash
tenaw County/MSU Extension 
Program. The programs and 
services provided by County 
Extension are some of the most 
unusual and innovative that 
the county has to offer, and 
hundreds qf people in western 
Washtenaw County utilize 
these servicesfiyery year. 

What is the purpose of the 
Extension Program? Accord
ing to their most recent 
brochure, "Washtenaw County-

—/MSU Extension provides 
informal education that helps 

le-identify-problemsand 
find solutions to improve their 
hoffie^fsintties, farms, busi-
nesses or communities 

Extension's goal is to pro-

beginning Tuesday, Jan. 21, 
known as, "How to Talk so Kids 
Will Listen." 

The four-week course costs 
$7.50/person, and • will be 
offered on Tuesdays from 7-9 

Members of the Washtenaw County Board of Commissioners 
took their oath of office at the first meeting of the year Wednesday, 
Jan. 8. Ch4ef^€treui^-Gourt Judge Kurtis Wilder handled the 
swearing-in ceremony for the commissioners. Representing 
Western^a^TenawWuhlyTWTfie photo are commissioner MicTTsfeT 
DuRussel of Manchester, Dist. 8, Commissioner Richard DeLong of 
Scio Township, Dist. 3, and, Joe Yekulis of Chelsea, Dist. 1. 

"vTa*e practical, - timely, re
search-based information and 
educational programs to help 
residents, meet local needs in 
agriculture * and, natural 
resources,., families and 4-H 
Youth and community and eco
nomic development. Extension 

attended-MSy and obtained a 
bachelor's degree in Home 
Economics Education in 1974. 

tegree-to use-ay a~ 
4-H agent in Eaton County from 
1979 through 1989, before final
ly returning home to the Saline 
area and WaThTeliaw~County as 
the director. -

Nancy and her family have 
deep roots in the county's Earm 
community, and she is truly a 
hands-on director. She can be 

Dexter Cloverlane* Cluk way— 
the 1996 recipient. Nate ' 
Whitseit serves as the 4-H 

iwogram manager running the 
Youth at Risk Program in the 

Other upcoming programs 
include, "Building and Under
standing of Credit Services," 
"Great Meals in a Flash," and 
"Food and People". 

Call 971-0079 for additional 
programs, dates, and times. 
Richard Wooten, head of the 
Community and Economic 
Development Program, is a 
half-time agent, who is shared 
witlrWayne County. 

Richard is currently work
ing to obtain funding for a 
sewer project for the small 
community of MoorevTlle, near 
Milan, to, attempt'to save jt 
from extinction' 

The final tie-in for this 
month's column will be the 
local—connections ..within—the-
Washtenaw/MSU "Extension 
Service. Following my first 

Today, he is helping other 
young men achieve success in 
the sport. 

Gaken is currently the 
wrestling coach at Pinconning 
High School, and has been 
quite successful there. The 
Pinconning wrestlers won 
their first two matches of the 

_yeaty-giving-him his 400th ca-

ning's wrestling coach for 21 of 
the past 23 years, and han ac
cumulated a record of 400-81-. 
4, nearly an 83 percent win re
cord. He is also a teacher in 
the Pinconning school district. 

. In addition to his wrestling 
coaching, Gaken is also on the 
football coaching staff at 
Northwood University. 

BIG BUCKS ON PHONE CALLS 
• Home and Business Service 
• Pre-Paid Phone Cards 

• Amerivox 3 min. long distance 
• MCI, Sprint, AT&T long dist. 

Call me, K. Toth 426-2517 to 

$ ;90 
$1.80 

programs are guided by expe-—ftnmd-at the center of alHfr-H-
Youth andjarm events occur
ring in ftie county, and last 
Friday she was in Chelsea pro-

rienced faculty and staff mem
bers in Washtenaw County and 
on the MSU campus. 

One of the most interesting 
facts about the Extension 
Service is that it is actually 
funded by three units of gov-v, 
eriiment — Washtenaw County/ 
the State of Michigan CthroughV 
MSU), and the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture. The county's 
responsibility is to provide for 
the salaries of support staff, 
supplies antfJfacilities; the 
state provides for the salaries 
of the managers-and profes
sional staff; and the federal-
government provides grants 
for education1 and nutrition 
programs that target the Ipw-
income populations of the 
county. 

, _ The county's contribution to 
the program in 1997 will be 
$570,000. - . 

The director of-Washtenaw's 
program is Nancy fhelen. 
Nancy is a warm and outgoing 
person who has been in charge., 
of the county's program since 
1989. 

Raised in Saline, Nancy 

viding Personality and Leader" 
ship Training to the Chelsea 
Senior Citizens Advisory 
Board at Faith in Action. 

- The Washtenaw—Extension-
Service provides four core 
areas of service. 4-H Youth, 
A g r i c u l t u r e / H o r t i c u l t u r e , 
Home Economics and Com
munity and Economic Develop
ment. 

The most Widely known pro
gram is 4-H Youth. John Evert 
is the senior agent responsible 
for the program, and is assist
ed by agents Mary Kronehberg, 
Nicole Yohalem, and Dianne 
Hill Morgan. Their job is to 
manage the activities of the 60 
4-H Clubs and over 1,500 mem
bers serving in Washtenaw 
County. 

Six hundred volunteers are 
needed to run all of these 
activities, and for the second 
year in a row, District 1 held 
the distinction of winning the 

Willow Run School District 
funded by the USDA. 

The Agriculture/Horticul
ture Program is another ser
vice reaching out to the many 
farm families of western 
Washtenaw County. Mike Score 
is the agriculture agent who 
was chosen to replace the pop-
ular Bill Ames. 

Bill recently retired in 1996 
following 27 years of service to 

-election to-eounty commission
er in 1994,1 was provided with 
a* bounty—Commissioner 
Orientation Training Program 
offered by MSU which I attend
ed in Frahkenmuth. I was 
pleasantly surprised to learn 
that former Chelsea resident, 
Dr. Lynn Harvey, son of Wayne 
and Helen Harvey, was one of 
-the-coordinators of-4his pro-
gram. 

Harvey is a professor a t 
MSU, and teaches in the 

ACCOUNTANT & TAX ADVISOR , 

Business Accounting & Reports, Payroll 
Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation 

"Complete Accounting STTax Service 
for all forms of Business Ownership 

!4iX4lorseslrorSend » Dexter-
-Telephone:424-2395 
DAY OR EVENING APPOINTMENTS 

the Washtenaw County.- Farm 
Community. Mike gained eight 
years of j/aluable experience 
working in. Extension Pro-

4-H Leader of the Year Award, 
as Mary Ann Finke of the 

"grams ~"~*fn Michigan arTcT" 
Kentucky, and hopes td focus 
on crop.production and inte
grated pest management in 
1997. 
, Chelsea resident Wendy' 
Cole is the consumer Horticul-
turalist who coordinates the 
Master Gardener^Program. She-
and fellow agent Roberta 
Lawrence also handle speci
men analysis of plants and 
insects for consumers, and 
field over 3,000 telephone calls 
per year in their area of exper-

Terry Jones is the home 
economist for the county, and 
Nancy Massey and Catherine 
Baker serve as nutrition 
instructors. 

f * 
Terry will be offering a 

Parenting TF6gTa1nT~thTough 
Dexter Community Education 

A g r i c u l t u r e / E c o n o m i c s 
Department. 

Along -wtth Wendy Cole, 
other Chelsea area residents 
irnrftidp Marge (Spike) Lozh 
and Roxie Wesolowski, who 
both provide clerical support" 
to the operation, and will be 
answering the phones when 
you call to request more infor
mation on programs, services, 
and course offerings at 971-
0079. 

VISIT US AT OUR BEAUTIFUL 

f-will be pleased t o s h o w 
best buys in cabinets from: 

AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER® 

WeliaWiyBrancIne^jFJardiens" 
and 8 baths fully displayed 

B. J. HOHNKE 
KS/ Kitchen &Bnth 

Specialist 

(313) 769-7669 

KfSUgPUERSJNC. 

ESSE „• 
unra turn SHOWROOMS* 

3165 Oak Valley Dr. 
Village Center • S. of 1-94 

(Enter off Ann' Arbor-Saline Rd.) 

'CAI c n 
SKILLS CLINIC 

Featuring Coach Al Snider, DHS Varsity Baseball 
WI3.Q; Ail children, ages 8-14, are encouraged to attend 

When; 

When?; 

January 19, January 26 and February 2,1997 
Ages 8-10 1:00-2:45 
Ages 11-14 3:00-4:45 

Wylfegym . -

$20.00 or free to players who make a travel team 
Players should bring their gloves and bats to the clinic. Skills to be addressed will 
include hitting, throwing, infield and outfield skills, and pitching. 

I w&€>worfe 
Cappuccino • Sandwiches • Desserts 

w Pastries • Soup • Teas 
- J ? - "Opea^t^ao^B^weekd^s-* 7:0e^m. weekends 

—— Open evenings— - --
8074 Main St., Dexter • 426-8002 

Looking for something more personal '—* 
for your family's healthcare,needs? 

Chelsea Community Hospital is right for you, and right here* 

« r 

Medical 
Staff 

24-Hour Specialty 
Emergency Programs 
Services 

Women's 
Health 
Center 

Surgery 
Center 

DEXTER'S PUB Presents Special Guest-
#Jackie?- Jackie Rosej Psychic/Clairvoyant 

ONE DAY ONLY- Wednesday, January 22nd, 2 pm. until ? 
Come & find out what's in store for you in 1997. 

Red Wings Bus Trip! 
v.s. St. Louis 

Feb. 4th, 7:30 pm. 
$63.00 

includes ticket, 
bus ride, food, beenfe-popr 
For more-information call 

to reserve your ticket. 

Karaoke 
Starting Karaoke 
Every Thursday 
7:30-11:00 pnr. 

8114 Main St. 
Dexter 

426-1234 

Dexter 'sPub Dinner Specials! 

fe i Ad'CMuL'or Cod Fish fty*fltfT I 
W< '"*1 .#, 02, ftjtone Sfcak* %1M *' ';• •< 
rWfa#M^-Con'EatPrimeRib.$tt*fe | 
, -fit v.;' v^n^p torn ^fSt • f 

fridayi.SgafoQd \Wti\\t t\ fjj^ illMiliifujiin^ 

, , _ St6ak^!^^»^gHt 

,},>*' 

plnysicians 
on the med
ical staff 
represent a 
wideTange 
of medical 
and surgical 
specialities. 
Many are 
also on staff 
at University 
of Michigan . 
or St.Josfiph 

staffed 
by experi
enced physi
cians and" 
nurses with 
advanced 
trainingJn 
emergency 
medicine. 

Mercy 
Hospital 

ixpertisejn 
family and 
internal med
icine/physical 
medicine and 
rehabilitation, 
head pain 
treatment, 
behavioral 
health, and . 
substance 
abuse 
recovery 

Chelsea 
Commu 
Hospita 

A M l range:: 
of education
al programs, 
gynecologic 
care and 
surgery, 
PMSand 
menopause 
evaluation 
and manage
ment, mam
mography, 
and infertility 
treament, • 

•>A_wide-F8nge= 
of surgical 
services with 
state-of-the-
art technology, 
including 
endoscopic 
and laser 
procedures 
for children, 
adults and 
seniors. 

* 

*. 
. 
«* 
•* 
.' 
* • • 

'V 
»• 
*-

a Palmer Insurance 
»* "WE WANT TO BE YOUR INSURANCE PEOPLE 

Auto Owners hds just what you have always wanted. 
A discount for having your 

Auto & Home Insurance Policies 
fciuto'Ownen insurance with the same company! 

Better Price! More Convenience! 
Over lOOgroupdiscounts available. 

Get out vour existing auto noHcv and call us today for a quote. 

FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS 
800-875-5047 31 ^426-5047 3074 Baker"tori W , Ml 4613^ We'rw right ficTel For more information, please call u T 

,-.' 345475^3914 

m m m m ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ . 

file:///ad.cs
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Lowell Cauffiel writes 'Dark Rase 
Respected nonaction crime 

author Lowell Caufi'iel's first 
veiitum into notion; DcuFRageT 
draws heavily on his lonsider-

jarch able research skills to craft a 
story of suspense and work
place violence at Detroit 
.Metropolitan Airport. 

The' novel explores the fast 
unfolding events when Laurel 
Kring, a paranoid air traffic 
controller! lashes out at federal 
bttreaue«*€j^-by taking over 
Metro's tower on Thanksgiving 
fcve, the busiest day in aviatioriL 
Kring is pursued by Jack Riker, 
a veteran airport police detec
tive, who himself still suffers 
from the trauma of a deadly air
line crash at the airport, remi-
niscent=of4he Feal-life, ill-fated 
^ight^55r-

Cauffiel, a former Detroit 
journal^ who lives in ChelseaT 
is the author of four hardcover 
true-crime books-, including the 
national bestseller Masquer
ade. Cauffiel's switch from non-~ 

^fiction to fiction is not a tempo
r a r y one"! He has two more nov

els, both4iaTd{rovers,sTchedulpd-
for publication with national 
:publishers laterthfs year. - -

"When I began doing fiction 
latural to spend 

The FA A allowed the author to 
observe in the airport's new 
control tower and radar rooms. 
Cauffiel hung out with airport 
police detectives and attended 
* mock hostage situation, 
staged to train SWAT and 
hostage negotiation teams. 

"You hang around-enoughr 
you get lucky," he says. "One of 
the SWAJ sergeants at the air
port just happened to mention 

-that they-w©fe^oing to set up a 
hostage drill at Willow Run in a 
training seminar put on by 
Eastern Michigan University 
for police departments around 
the state. Turns out the.situa
tion was similar'to my story. 
Some thugs take people hostage 
and hold up in a Willow Run 
control tower. They, made me 
one of the hostages at first, but I 
was eventually released. I told 
them I needed to take notes." 

Eastern Michigan had flown 
in Michael Albanase to run the 
drill. Albanase is a nalionally 
known hostage team expert 
from the Los Angeles Police 
Department. Says Cauffiel, "A 
couple weeks later, I turn oh 
the. TV and there's this guy 
Aibanase negotiating with 0. J. 
Simpson at the end of the 
Bronco chase." 

tions that the killer resents that 
prevent fellow workers from 
alerting management to the 
potential threat." 

Doric Rage offers more than 
realistic characters and loca
tions. "Ironically, botfTthe vil
lain and the hero struggle 
against the same things. 
Incompetency. Political cor
rectness. Crushing regulations 
that sap a worker's individuali
ty. They just"chose different 

ways to deal with the tack of 
perfection in their lives. I spent 
years working for a couple of 

corporations. I know that's not 
the stuff of fiction." 

The book's title, in fact, U 
taken from a poem by William 
Butler Yeats: "The intellect of 
man is forced to choose perfection 
of the life, or of the work, and if it 
take the second musTrefuse a 
heavenly mansion, raging in, the 

- dark.'1 

PARISHO & COMPANY 
Professional Corporation 

3AWE5TJAY)W:PAMSHO7CPTA: ' ~ 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Two locations to serve you: 
1905 Pauline Boulevard, Suite 5 I 107 Vz South Main, P.O. box 251 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103-5001 ' / Chelsea, Michigan 48118 

413/995-5656 31374753640""". 
•<? WE SERVICE: Personal—Corporate—Partnership—Farms 

ACCOUNTING—TAX PREPARATION fiTCONSUUING—FINANCIAL PLANNING 
' • ' Appointments available Monday through Saturday. 

the time at the locations and 
rwith the people who would be 
involved in such a story," says 
Cauffiel. "It wasn't until I was 
firmly grounded in reality that I 
was able to turn my imagina
tion loose." 

In researching Dark Rage, 
Cauffiel probed the 1987 Metro 
crash of Flight 255, aTwefl as a 
still unsolved case of, a flight 
attendant murdered several 

I years ago in an airport hot.pl 

Caxrffrel ™atso~ drew on hrs 
extensive contacts with FRI 
and Michigan State Police psy
chologists to explore the 
pathology of the workplace 

-killer, the kind of employee 
who one day lashes out with 
gunfire, or "goes Postal," as 
Cauffiel writes in his book. 

'Of course, the amazing 
thing is there's always so many 
signs that somebody is about to 
go postal," says CauffieI7"And 
often it is the v<>rv work enndi-

A r d e n Shafer CPA 
Helping business and individuals 

cope with tax returns, financial 
reporting, budgeting and 

investment planning. 

313-426-1027 

Ask us about our 
out of town subscriptions 

CHELSEA AIRPORT TRANSPORT 
ALSO SERVING DEXTER, STOCKBRIDGE 

v & MANCHESTER 
TO AND FROMIWETRO & LANSING* 

DOOR TO DOOR JERVICE % 

7:00 AM. TO 11:00 PM.: MINIMUM FARE-$40.00 (LAPSING $50) 

MINIMUM FARE INCLUDES 2 PASSENGERS 
TELEPHONE / FAX (313) 47S-&952 

OWNED & OPERATED BY JOHN TAYLOR. 

CARPET^SHEET VINYL • HAFfoWOOD • TILE (VCT) 

SJ. LIPPERT FLOORING 
SAL€S • INSTALLATION • COMMERCIAL 'RESIDENTIAL 

J — : WINDOW TREATMENTS 

-MWF 8:30-5:00 • T-JH 9:00-5:30 • SAT. 10-2 
8060 Grand Street, Dexter, Ml 48130 

8099 Main St. 
Dexter, Ml 48130 

Winter Hours: 
M,ThfF- 9-6 • Tu,W- 9-5 

Sat- 9:30-1:00 

Plan Your Winter Vacation Now! 
Full Service Travel Agency 

• AIRLINE & TRAIN TICKETS • CRUISES * TOURS 
<?/**< • HOTEL & CAR RESERVATIONS* 

'JA»WO/I/» Business Travel Aecounta Welcome! 

PARENTS FOR SAFETY 
We thank- . • • . • . . . 

The Dombkowski Family 

Jaimes Emerick and Doreen Murasky 
New Donors!! 

You arejjradually coming along. 
Please keep it up. 

Send Donations to: 
Parents for Safety 
c/o C. Bruce Waggoner 

-a2S4-Broad St, • Dexter^MI 48130 

Mortgage Primer 

PET OF THE WEEK 
Friendly is a one year 
old ' female 
Siamese/Tortie mix. She 
is very loving;and_needs 

If' you 

Shopping for a mortgage can be a lot like 
shopping for a car. You can't call up a car 
deaJjaTand ask, "How much does a car 
cost?" The dealer will need to know exact! 
what kind of car you are looking for, what 
options you-requir©T-whethe^o^nbHhe-car 
is in stock, and what type of financing you 
qualify for. A mortgage lender .needs to 
know the same type of, information. There 
are many types of loans on the market 
todays offered in respon$e-to itomebpyeTs' 
changing needs. Some loans allow-smaller-

down payments, higher debt to income ratios, zero or no closing 
costs, more liberal credit guidelines, Before you start asking 
about ioterest-rates^you should meet with a loan offiQer to discuss 
your priorities. An experienced FIRST EQUITY" loan officer can 
guide you through the complexities of mortgage financing tohelp 
-you secure U»B bwt muHyaye'program and Interest 

Bob Yopko and Barbara Grant are principals of 
FIRST EQUITY RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE. INC., 

a Chelsea area mortgage lender. 
For more in format ion cal l 313-475-0270 or 800-557-0270 

a new home. 
would like to adopt her 
call:. 
THE HUMANE 
SOCIETY OF 
HURON 
VALLEY at 
662-5585. 

•Remember to keep your pets warm this 
season with pet sweaters and bedding 

. materials. ; : . „ -:.:.. ', 

P€T SUPPLICS 
—PIUS" -

^39~PtgmodthftT 
Ann Arbot 

<3I3) 745)00 

"22245 Mom " 

Ann Arboc, 

(3I3) 994-5432 
* 'V 

- • % ' 

Saturday, January 18 - 10am -6pm 

EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE! 
Stuart Home 

Office Furniture 
- *< i - j 

- r _ 

a \t 

Desks, 
Entertainment 

Centers~*~ 
"Furniture You Can 

Design to Fit 

- Your Weeds" 

ster f A S 

Choose from many 
styk^&Jaimcs^^ 

• \ 

QUALITY, ;v 

HANDCRAFTED 
FURNITURE 

{ *"* wr>" 

re i« 

I'mmT-"-

•a**r? 

W ttV •store items 

•̂11 

Lexington and 

Bob T\mb'erlake 

Collections at 

Better than 

Carolina Prices! 

• "Arts & Crafts / Mission Settings-by Michaels • Replica Iron Bê d Frames by Elliott 
• Howard Miller Cloclcs •""" ~~~ • The. Finest Leather Furniture, 
•-Dining Room Tables'-&, Chairs by Leathercraft 
• Bedding by Therapedic and Bassett • Everything in Our Store 

/ m 
465 E. MichipnAvenue 

Saline •|29-0464 

Financing Available J >4tm **m*m 

\ 

Open M.Th. F 10-8:30; [In, W, Sut. 10-6; Closed Sunday of Fin* Furniture 

M H riMtariUklk^<k>A>MA^>a 

http://hot.pl
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Hospital bridge 

The January meeting of the 
Hospital Marathon Bridge 
Tournament took place in the 
Woodlands Room. 

First-place winners were 
Mary-Murton of Ann Arbor and 
Nancy Gladden of Brighton 
with 5,480 points. 

In second place were 
Dwight and Roberta Barstow of 
Dexter with 5,140 points. 

' /WW HP 
- ^ ~ w , AWNING CO> 
\WM RBHTTUHr* FO* *U MVBNTS 

617 S. Ashley •Ann Arbor (313)665-9126 

—Greek Sculptor— 
Kristie Sova works on building a Corinthian column in art class at North Creek Elementary School. 

Kristie is a secondtgrarie student in Susan Harris's class. — — : — 

MStl- celebrates Agriculture Week 
From preserving historic 

barns to growing herbs for prof
i t — - -.tha£s=thadEf» 
planned for Agriculture and'* 
Natural—Resources CAN] 
Week March 1-9 at Michigan 
State University. 

Approximately 80 education
al " programs,* meetings and 
other activities will take place 
during the eight-day event, said 
Sandi Bauer, ANR Week pro-

foods, pheasant habitat man- tourism and a day-long session 
agement, home garden com- on managing home-based busi-

-spertsT -F 

gram coordinator— 
Programs focusing on the 

environment will include ses
sions on improving wildlife 

growing and selling herbs and 
lunttyptaygrxnDrad^esTp[s 

that are kid compatible. 
Agricultural programs will 

focus on animal manure man
agement, community organic 
food production, beekeeping, 
heritage livestock and narrow-
row crop production. 

The Michigan, v- FFA t o 

other programs include a 
day-long program "on hunrair 
nutrition, a session on manag
ing bed and breakfas't opera
tions, and programs on brood
mare management and horse 
training. 

Rabbit shows will be held on 
bbth~~Saturdays 6'f'ANR Week. 

-̂ Fhet 
Organization's annual ^conven
tion, expected to attract about 
1,000 high school members^will' 

organic gardening, farming and 
dairy goat management. 

The MSU Presidents *iun' 
diversity, converting landfills 
into parks, toxic chemicals in 

-the-Great Lakes and Iand^use4n 
Michigan.- .•* 

—Outdoors-oriented programs 
will include foraging for wild 

a day-long discussion of 
Michigan's tuurisiirWttdu: 
session on community-based 

Feeders 
14928 Bunkerhill Rd., Stockbridge 

pus) (517)769-6772 
Hoursua^umumtil dark 7 days a week 

run from MunJay7 through cheon, honoring the—Dfs-
Wednesday afternoon. tihguished Service to Agri-

—ANR Week will also-feattmr—culture—awardees,—wtH—be 
Thursday. The recipients will 

jordoir iiaFbTrtattter—of-
Houghton Lake; Herb and 
Florence Reiley, Bellaire; and 
Deanna Stamp, Marlette. 
Luncheon tickets can be 
ordered by calling 517-355-6580, 
Ext. 217. 

The College of Agriculture 
and Natural Resources Dean's 
Luncheon, on Tuesday, will fea
ture an auction to support 
scholarships and will hgnor 
distinguished' CANR alumni. " 
Tickets can be obtained by call
ing 517-355-0282. 

ANR Week details are listed 
in a free guMeboolc available 
through the , county MSU 
Extension office. Free copies 
can also be obtained by con-
taetfng—the -MSU Bul 1 etin 
Office, 10B Agriculture Hall, 

_M&1L East Lansing, MI 48824-

GEE FARMS 
Open Year 

Around 
Bird Seed 

1039, or by calling 517-355-0240. 

COMFORT ZONE 
MECHANICAL 

Heating & Cooling • Sales & Service 
Custom Sheet Metal 

Announcing early season gas & oil furnace clean & check specials. 
^Callfor a free estimate on a new Lenox Home Comfort System. 

When "No Heat" is a problem*— 
just pick up your phone 

and give Randy a call 
at the Comfort Zone[_ 

A Cudomw Assiitanc* Program ol 
the B«fl« BuUn*u Buruu* 

3a453roMStreef, Dexter, ML 48I3(r 
Call Today: 426-6350/433-1020 

fl 
'/«r 

January Sp 
All Table 

Blankets, Quilts 
10% off 

Choiser^ ~~~-~~~ 
Shopping Center 
1060 S.Main St. 
Chelsea, Ml 
475-8855 

m 

10% off 
Honey Creek 
Shopping Center 
5851 Jackson Rd. 
Ann Arbor, Ml 
747-7747 

In Third place were Bill and 
Marlene Rademacher with 
4,940 points. 

To join in the fun and fel
lowship phone Larry Wied-
mayer at 475-9091. ~ 

Locals graduate 
from Cleary college 

Two residents of Chelsea and 
two residents of Dexter gradu
atedfrom Cleary Colllge dur-; 
ing commencement exercises 
held^ Saturday,: Dec. 14. at 
Cleary's campus in Ypsilanti. 

Chelsea residents Norma 
^mrhein and Phillip Boham 
both graduated Magna Cum 
Laude with Bachelor's of 
Business Administration de
crees(B.B.A.) in business-mao—-
agement. 

Dexter residents were Max 
maMgmn Laudc,-with 

the B.BvA. in quality, manage
ment; and Caroline Burzan, 
Magna Cum Laude, with the 
B.B.A. in business manage

ment. ., 
In all, Cleary awarded more 

than 150 bachelor's and associ
ate degrees J o graduates from 
two campuses and six exten

d s - _ 

Attention: Lake AregJResidenl% 

Sun Environmental Systems, lnc 
Now providing sewer taps. 
FAST, professional service! 

Competitively priced! 
Approved by the Mult i -Lake Area Water & Sewer Author i ty 

C a l l S t e v e o r T a m i f o r a FREE ESTIMATE 

(810) 474-3313 • pager (810) 830-1615 

Body 
Mechanics! 

ATKMMSOMCNMOPRACTIC 
7970 Clark Lake Rd. J Chelsea, Ml 48118 

(313) 433-LIFE 
' / 

Hope College 
Dean's list posted 

Four Chelsea High School 
graduates were named to the 
Dean's List at Hope College in 
Holland, Mich. 

They are Melissa Thiel, a 
senior, Janette Griebe, a jun
ior, Joshua Metzler, a senior, 
and" Jill McKinnon, a sopho
more. 

To be named to the Dean's 
List, students must have 
earned a minimum of 3.5 grade 
point average on a 4.0 scale. 
Hope College is a four-year, 
co-educational liberal arts 
college with an enrollment of 
2,849 students. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1. Reptiles 
5. British titles 

47. Site of the Sooners' 
school 

54. Medley . _ 
10. 
14. 
15. 

16. 
17. 

18. 
19. 
20. 

23. 
24. 

25. 

28. 
33. 

Jellylike lump 
Scheme 
Group founded by 

Jakob Ammarm 
Nero's home 
President of a nation, 60. 

whodiedin1980 . 61. 
Coarse blanket 62, 
Famous victim ^ 63, 
Site of Grand 

Canyon University DOWN 
Part of a hammer „ 1. 
Author of The * 2. 

Purloined Letter ~ 3 . 
Be determined by 4. 
' something else - 5 . 
Small appllanc_es_ ' ' 5 
Painter Milton (1893-1965) j 

55. Types of swords 
56. Classrooms for 

science majors 
58. Martin 

r59. Girl's name 

25. Stunned' 
26. Long-running 

iway=pi 

Magazine title 
Unaided 
Wigtown residents 
One-dish meal 

"34.Ceetrnf Idaho 

Pertinent 
Piece of paper 
Way to go 
Nosy people 
Condemned 
Speedily 
Saucy young girl 

35. Swimmer's distance 
36. Pimples 
37. Blue^black fruits 
38. Horse's feature 
39. Summer at the Sorbonne 
40. Stage figure 

.irobiem—•' 
42. Developing location • 
44. Allt 
45. Suffix for cloud or chty 

- 46. Eve's bey 

8. iComo . !_? ; • 
How are you? 

9. Hones 
10. Fed on pasture 

.11. Wolf 
12. Predictor 

, 13. Bartok or Lugost 
21. , meeny, ... 
22. Character in The Last 

Days of Pompeii 

27. 
26 
29. 
30. 

3L 
32. 
34. 
S7. 
38. 

40. 
41. 
43. 
44. 
46. 
47. 
48. 
497 
50. 
51. 
52. 
53. 
57. 

Pumpkin eater 
Flower 
Sidelong glance 
Animal with spirally 

twisted horns 
..Extent——— 
Quickness 
Choir section — 
Disdainful ones 
Underground workers' 

entrances 
Width times length 
School sub). 
Loose garment 
Lets 
Weather condition 
Signals assent 
Product sold cold 
idO dfnars~ 
Mideast assn. 
Casino activity 
Drink' • 
Skilled 
Mend • 

^ £ 1 

ANSWER ON PAGE 5 
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Overeaters can find support 

Dex te r Vi l l age ' ported at Polly's Market, .1101 
Carrying a Concealed Weapon s- Main Street, Jan. 6. A store 

Charles L. Gibson, 37. and manager told Chelsea Police 
Charles K. Briggs, 50, both of ' an employee noticed two sus-
Grant. were arrested in an al- picious shoppers. The sus-
ley south of Main Street near Pects were watched closely, 
Broad, Jan. 4 after a Washtenaw and one was seen placing $2.00 
County Sheriffs* deputy initial- worth of meat into empty 
ly stopped them for a traffic vio- boxes lining his cart. But be-
lation. Briggs, the driver, was fore the .suspects coulck be. 
cited for driving a vehicle with caught, police believe they be^ 
an expired license plate, vehi- came suspicious they were be- * 
cle registration and insurance, ing watched and fled without 
During a search of-the vehicle, taking the items. The two men 
a deputy found a .22-caliber left in a vehicle registered to a 
rifle and loaded handgun, as man with a prior criminal rec-
well as an ax handle deemed ord living in Horton. 
suspicious, and described as a Dexter Township 
possible weapon". The investi- Larceny 
gating deputy called for back Larceny was reported in 
up during the afternoon stop, tne HZUUTOIOCK oFNorth Terri-
Gibson fled west of the scene tocial Road, Jan. 9 A'19-year--
but was pursued and arrested old man told a sheriffs deputy 
in front of Dexter Area Fire someone stole stereo speakers 
Department on Main Street. It and an amplifier valued at 

.was noted military parapherna- $220 from his vehicle. The 
lia was found in the rear seat of theft occurred between 7SJ0 
the 1991 Chevy Briggs was driv- p.m. Jan. 8 and 7:45 a.m. Jan. 9. 
ing. The driver's side window of 
L a r ^ e W ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 1^ v e h i t t e ^ w ^ ^ ^ ^ l « d o«t-~ 

Larceny was reported in w a P ^ j „ f S L e J S ; M h i « 
th<r80Q0 block of Main Street. „ , ^ ^ 10*Pgnip • 
Jan. 4. A 47-year-old man rent BreaKing and uniertng 
jSlZaTramiinTenl told a sher- - B ? ^ ^ t K r 
iffs deputy he suspects work- ^ 5 ^ Jn f^V^fJr 
ers stole six compact discs 0 1 d . U S"1 2- J a n " 7" A 4 2 " y e a r : 
valued at $99 either on Dec. 13 oM ™ a n t(> ld a sheriffs deputy, 
or-Dec. 17. The man reported someone entered* his hojne 
that he told his landlord no and stole ^electronic equip-
ttne was allowed in his apart- ment, video games, Roller-
ment without him present or blades,, jewelry-and .$200 .cash. . 
without 24 hour-nntlpp H P H P . Entry was jgained through an 
lieves workmen performing unlocked garage door leading 
repairs to the apartment ber into the home, which was also 
low hisare the culprits. unlocked. r 

. v •— 4Varran4^Arrest— 
C h e l s e a Y i l l age Michael G. Wright, 43, of 

Threats _ z Pleasant Lake, was transterred_ 
Threats were reported at into the custody of a Wash-

-T-aco-Be44-restauranV 1590^ S. tenaw County-Sheriffs deputy 
Main St., Jan. 6,, A Manchester on 1-94 at Notten Road, Jan. 7. 
man working at the restaurant Wright was wanted on a bench 
told Chelsea Police his former warrant in Washtenaw County 
girlfriend and two men threat- for an. issue involving , the 
ened and harassed him. The Friend of the Court, 
victim told Chelsea Police the . Drunken Driving and 
18-year-old Pinckney woman ~~Open Intoxicants 
wants several personal items A 23-year-old Scio Town" 
returned that he has in his ve- ship man was. arrested shortly 
hide. A threatening poem was before 3 a.m. for operating a 
presented ttf the victim. He motor vehicle under the influ-
was ad"ised by police to re- ence of liquor on Cavanaugh 
turn the items and stay away Lake Road hear Pierce Road, 
from the suspect. Jan. 7. He was also cited for 
Attempted Larceny " having an unlawful' blood-

Attempted larceny, was re- alcohol level and open intoxi

cants in his vehicle. A sheriffs 
deputy was initially dis
patched to the scene of an in
jury accident. A witness con
firmed the^ Scio man was the 
only person in the vehicle. A 
deputy found the suspect lying 
on the ground near the 198T~ 
Buick Century he was driving. 
The man smelted of intoxi
cants and admitted to drinking 
alcohol prior to driving. He 
told police he lost control of 
the car and struck a -tree. The 
suspect was taken to the Uni-
versity~5f Michigan Hospital 
with a fractured femur and 
multiple scratches. His blood 
was drawn fot testing to de
termine \i% exact blood-
alcohol content. 

Scio Township 
Runaways 

A 51-year-old township man 
reported his son as a runaway 
from their home in the 5200 
block of Salsburg Court, Jan. 
11. The boy's father said the 
teen Was upset he wasn't al
lowed to stay^out^wfth rrisnflsr" 
He apparently left anyway. It 
was noted the teen has a rec
ord of truancy ana is failing 
several classes. The boy's fa-

"ffier tried paging the Toy sev
eral times but he did not re^c 
turn.the calls. The boy's name 
and personal description were 
placed in the Law Enforce
ment Information Network. 

A 36-year-old woman re-
ported her 15-year-old daugh 

Ann Arbor was arrested in the 
7100 block.of Jackson Road, 
Jan. 7. McFarland was wanted 
on three warrants, including a 
felony warrant for secohd of
fense drunken driving in Pitts-
field Township, violation of 

^probation for drunken driving 
rin Washtenaw County and for 
driving with improper plates 
in Chelsea. McFarland was 
encountered* by a sheriffs 
deputy investigating a com
plaint of threats at a business 

Are~you imhappy "wffli your 
weight and your appearance? 

Do you eat when you're not 
hungry or to make things bet
ter? 

Mercy Hospital cornplex, 51*05 
H u r o n" R i ve r D r* An it A rb o r 

=4=, 

on Jackson Koad. A computer 
check revealed the warrants. 

* * * 
(Compiled by Associate Editor 

Michelle Rogers based on reports 
filed with Chelsea Police and 
Washtenaw County Sheriffs De
partments.) 

Washtenaw 
spring tree 
sale to start 

TTuTWashtenaw County Con-
servation District 1997 Spring 

_T_ree_§a_le. wilLsoon 

Do you compensate for'eat
ing with exercise, laxatives or 
.vomiting? 

You're not alone! If you're 
concerned about your eating 
habits, come and learn more 
about the 12-step program of 
OvereatersAnonymous. 

A publie information meet
ing sponsored by the local area 
groups will be held Saturday^ 
Jan. 25, from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. 
The location is room EC5, 
Catherine McAule.v Education 

L ' d l U I A / \ . | l l ' H , y I I ' J U U . T in 

liet club. Thoreare no 
Tê esTaTRTtTlT WeTgfiTFTS ~ 

Overeaters Anonymous is 
not a di( 
dues o r 
This is an open information 
meeting and all are welcome. 

For,*more details contact 
Ellen (313) 426-3496 or Greater 
Ann Arbor Area Intergroup at 
(313)995-7635. 

BufttlThg, at the St. Joseph 

Give us 
a ring to place 
a Classified Ad 
_ \ 475-1371 

ter as a runaway from their 
home in the 1700'block of 
Knight Road, Jan. 7. The girl's 

-name anddescrJU?tlo.n_wjere.en^ 

way. Purchases through this 
program support, conservation 
work in Washtenaw County. 

<A variety of evergreen seed
lings and transplants, hard-
wooH and wildlife^ shrub seed
lings and tree assortment pack
ets can be ordered. Also avail
able will be tree planting bars, 
'tree marking flags, Deer Away 

tered into the Law Enforce
ment Information Network. 
MedTcarAssIst *~ 

A 26-year-old; Maryland 
woman was taken to St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital Jan. 10 after a 
car crash in Ann Arbor, t h e 
woman continued driving to s 

the Pilot gas station on Baker 
Road near 1-94, where police 
\yere called for assistance. 
The woman was driving a ve
hicle owned by her boyfriend, 
who lives in Ann Arbor. Police 
noted she appeared incoher
ent and disoriented. The vehi
cle she was driving sustained 
some $2,000 in damage. 
Warrant Arrest 

Jason R. McFarland, 24, of 

repellent, wildflower seed and 
an assortment of other eonser 
vation products. 

through March 31 while sup
plies last. Distribution of 
seedlings and other cortserva-

-tion-matorials wiH-take-plaeein 
late April at the Washtenaw 
Farm Council Grounds, on Ann 
Arbor-Saline Road, between 
Ann "Arbor and Sajine. 

Order forms for the Spring 
Tree Sale Will be mailed out in 
late January. If you have not 
received an order form for past 
sales and would like to be 
added to the mailing list con
tact the Conservation District 
Office. "Telephone: (313) 761-
6721. v 

Don't forget that even when we're closed, yOy^vn-stiH. enjoy access to 

your accounts bousing our convenient CSB Bank Access service". 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
305 & 1010 South Malrt Street Chelsea, MI 481 1 #-0010 

CSB. Bank Access 769-PANK Member FDIC 

1t»e t J 

Off 
Any Rental 
Coupon Expires 1/31/97 

r gemots 

Members! 
• Free Movie 

'our Birtl 
ver 10,i 

ovies i n Stool 

Open House 
Friday & Saturday, Jan, 17th & 18th 

Sa^-A 

. Jeff Flintoff, Jim O' Sullivan, Kathy O'Connell and J ia William 

\o& welcomeyou to the new ^m 

Open House Specials 

orr, 
Y °ther 

^ % » 
Meat , 
Ricotta-Stuffed Boneless"CHiclcen BreatC" 

V 

Boneless-Chicken Breats . .<rT,.... ;2.99 lb. (save $1.00 lb.) 
SeafoocL 
Steelhead Salmon , ."$5*.99 lb. (Save $1.00 lb.) 
Deli 
Eckrich Turkey Breast $4.89 lb. 
Dairy 
Olympus Brand Feta Cheese... . , $2.79 lb: 
Stonyfield Yogurt :,^--... 2/$l.'00. 

liaagen-DazIce..Cream-Pints L l , . . . . . .„,_!_._._..._..> • U..A3/$5,00., . . , . : 
Pop ... ^ ^ 

~^T. "Pepsillpacks-r^—. .^,^^^,^^^....,...->$2iiaA dep.Limit 2 — 

Prices good Jan. 17 and Jan. 18 onlf • Quantities may be limited • While supplies last. 
^* i .M>a i | i i lB^r 

l- ) W 1 * v.. 

NMlniofmuH 
luce * Seafood 

UfarStlMtloh of 

Zingirrtin'« imii & 

^^Uiii i i iUirMmiw.i i ini^ i •n i i i . i . x i i i .n i i i i i i in i i i i*^ ^«W.IIIII. — ^ « ^ - — • i i -ii M. • 

B«r • WIM • Uquor 

Freih DeH * ^^tclil (Mtft 
Olf* SiifciH 

Open 7 Days M-S 8-8 •• Sun- 10-6 
K 125 S- Main • Phone: (313) 475-7600 

h 

"V 
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X- Adopt-A-
Animal Aid has rescued 

pets for adoptipn. Some are 
shown Saturdays at Pet 
Provisions in Brighton, 5757 
Whitmore Lake Rd. (corner Old 
23 and Grand River.) Hours are 
10 a.m.-2 p.m. Volunteers/foster 
homes are needed. For infor
mation call (810)231-4497. 

DOGS: 
1. Beagle Mix Puppies — 3-

females; 1-male, 1-tri-color; 
rest black/white, 10 weeks. 

2. "Molly" — pure Malamute, 
spayed female, black/white, 
housebroken, 75 lbs.,, fenced 
yard only, used to a cat/dog, 
adult home only, 5-6 years, vac
cinated^ 

3. "EimVv - Shepherd/Aklta 
mix1, neutered male, black/tan, 
housebroken, .used to other 

pets/small kids, 2 years, vacci
nated. 

CATS: 
1. "Basnee" *— brown/black 

tiger, spayed female, 1 year, 
vaccinated, littertrained, older 
kids/dogs-fine, a lap cat. 

2. "Thor" — grey/blaek/white 
tiger, 7 ^months, medium to 
longhair, used to kids/other 
pets, vaccinated. 
- 3. "C.A.T." - charcoal/yel
low, 6 months, shorthair, 
female, abandoned, us^d to 
-older-kids/other-pets. —— 

4. "Andy" — grey/white, 
neutered male, declawed, 
longhair, 8 months, vaccinated, 

-used-tej-other pets/older kids, 
abandoned. 

5. "Fur Ball" — brown/-
black, spayed female, 4 years, 

shorthair, vaccinated, used to 
sma.Il kids/other pets, litter
trained. 

6. Kittens — 4 months^. 1-
cream Siamese mix, feggjî e,: 
shorthair; Honghair, dark cali
co, female; 1-orange tiger, 
male, longhair; 1-grey, short
hair, mate. 

LATE ADDITIONS: ' 
1. "Daisy" — Benji type ter

rier, female, housebroken, 
young adult, older kids, blond, 
used to ' cats, abandoned, 
fenced yard only. 

',. 2. "Raven" — pure Rott
weiler, female, black/tan, 
housebroken, used to small ' 
kids/cats, vaccinated;—must-
spay, 4-5 years old, basic obedi
ence trained. 

- 3. "Travis" ' — Dalmatian/-

Retriever mix, neutered male, 
fenced yard only, black/white/-
brown spotted, housebroken, 
64 lbs., qlder kids, no other 
dogs, 8 years, vaccinated. 

4. "Lady" — Dachshund/-
Terrier mix, female, black/tan, 
abandoned, good with small 
kids/dogs, leery of men, house-
broken, fenced yard only. 

5. "Lincoln" — Poodle type, 
neutered male, abandoned and. 
dragged by car, grey, housebro
ken, used to dogs, older kids, 
wiry. ' 

< 6. "Rebecca" — brown tiger 
cat, possibly Spayed female, 
declawed, shorthair, vaccinat
ed̂  ; ----^, 

7. Rabbits — young adults, 
(7), both sexes, many colors to 
choose from, most abandoned. 

Area residents 
make Adrian 
Dean's List 

1! 

-¾ 

Two area residents were 
among 248 students named.to 
the fall semester-Jiean's List 
at Adrian College. 

Bryan D. Hartman, of Dex
ter, a freshman planning a ma
jor in pre-engineering, and 
Ann M. Torpstra of Chelsea, a 

—Career Ach ievemen t— 
Philip Hampton of Dexter 

has been promoted to senior 
manager in the Management 
Consulting practice of Ernst & 
Young's Detroit office. Hampton 
staHed his career with Ernst & 
Young in 1993 specializing in 
system development and tech
nical architecture. 

freshman planning a major in 
chemistry, were among the 
students to maintain a 3.5 
grade point average carrying 
at least 12 credit hours. 

Hartman is the son of 
Elaine and Wayne Hartman of 
Dexter. Terpstra is the daugh
ter of Cheryl and Paul Terp-
strajof Chelsea. 

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL 
BUSINESSES! 

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED FOR OVER 80 YEARS 

ALL THESE PEOPLE 
ARE DEDICATED TO YOUR SATISFACTION 

Amy Cole Lydia Lowek Don Poppenger Art R'owe Sue McCoy Donna Saylor Jarod Salyer Patti Schick Neil Horning Brent Richards , Frank Waller 

Sarah Schick Ron Schuyler Fritz Siebert Beverly Slater Lyhette Terns DanTomshany Paul Tomshany Matt Villemure Ryan Wadsworth Chris Ward 

r ^ 
AlarrlSoderick 

Jeff Williams STeve Williams _ Fred Winkle Jerry Beaubien Bob Brooks Paul Charles Manny Costetlo Randy Ellis HermCremeans Scott Qremeans 

eman Bruce Fullerton Dena Garner f̂ flick Gofizales Mike Hafner* Stephanie Heim GaryKraus Mike Hinderer Angela Lenihan Matt Ladd Mike Kushmaul 

Chuck Koch Ty Knauff Kevin Kern Tom Kern Stacy Norris A.J. Minix Char Miller , Ellen McMurray Rick Holey Marty Johnson Jon Macquarrie 

m m m t m m i m t m m ttMMMtfi IMiataltftflilMlflMfa 

http://sma.Il
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Was MEAP data shows 
high math, lower 
reading skills 

Results of the Michigan7 

Educational Assessment Pro
gram (MEAP) test adminis
tered to fourth- and seventh-
grade students this fall and 
the re-testing for the High 
School Proficiency Test given 
to seniors were recently re
leased to the district. 

The MEAP test has two 
separate components that are 
given to the students, a read
ing test and a math test. The 
reading test has two sections, 
a story-selection and an in-

Leisingers at Wate Store for 20 years 

clined three percentage points 
from last year, and is three 
percent below the state, aver
age. Students-must pass both 
the story and informational 
reading sections to be consid-
ered satisfactory/ 

Chelsea Schools Curriai-

ByKathy Clark 
Staff Writer -^*-

or another pulled either my 
brother. Brian, or me out of 

Waterloo Store, built next * 
to Waterloo Mill Pond. was_ 
over 100 years old when Don
a l d C . Leisinger (1912J.9.79) 

the pond. We were constantly 
falling through the ice. 

"Upstairs we had storage 
with a lot of stuff. You can see 

and his wife Margaret (1913-
1965) bought it in 1941-42. They 
purchased it from Hattie Gor> -
ton. Lynn and Hattie Gorton 
are standing on the porch of 
the store in an early photo
graph (inset). 

When Warren Leisinger 
closed his mom's and dad's 
store Dec. 31, 1960, it was the • 
oldest store in continuous op-
eration in Michigan. Warren 
can still'''picture the curved-
glass sign above the entrance 
which read Waterloo Store, 
Established 183&" 

Leisinger's came from the. 
Portage Lake Store in Jackson 
County. For awhile they oper-, 
ated botn Portage and Water-
lop stores. They lived kiddy-
corner in a square frame 

1 ouse, spending most of their 
days and nights working. War
ren lias bittersweet memories 

_o£life-aUKaierloo Store 
' i t was a pain in the butt! 

We were open from 7:30. in the 
morning until midnight, 365 
days a year." Warren said the 
store was only closed two days 
during their ownership, one 
day was his grandfather's fu
neral. 
Cheese, sauerkraut, meat, liq-

-uoiygas^and rationing 
Many^ooa memories were 

brought back when Warren 
looked, carefully at the 1943 

the stairway to the left of the 
bathroom (with the Coca Cola 
ad and fty"strips on the wall). 
When" the war started there 
Were five or six cases of bak
ing soda or baking powder 
Lynn Gorton had stored. My 
dad traded that because it was 
scarce during the war>Gas 
pumps were out front. We 
ended up short of gas stamps, 
so he traded with the fanners 
and got meat and chickens 
then sold them—then he used 
the stamps to trade around." < 

The store was well sup
plied. 
Scotty, Jeannie and pets 

Otis Irving Scott ("Scotty") 
and Jenny Musolf were the 
only employees Warren knew. 
Jenny worked days, in the jro-

Him Director Laurie Kotchen-
ruther said when looking at 
these test results, it is impor
tant to. remember that the. 

"cfents who attained satisfac-
tory performance increased 
one percent over last year, 
and is nine percent above the 
state average. As is with the 
fourth-grade students, Chel
sea's seventh-grade students 
scored significantly higher on 
the story selection than they-
did on the informational se
lection. " . . . » ' . . . 

"We need to continue to 
help-students be able to apply 
the/ appropriate strategies to 
any,informationa 1reading se-
1 ection rrrarv^rretyof-areas;"" 
Kotchenruther said. 

;^S-xty^wo.,-.pex.C;ent of Chel-' 
sea's seventh-grade stiidents 

on the mathematics testing, 
three points a&bve last year's 
students and 11 percent above 
the state average. Kotchenru-' 
ther said that in general, the 
district's mathematics scores 
on this test have increased 
steadily since 1991, largely 

—uu 
l ll 

comparisons are being made 
not with the same students 

due to the efforts of the dis
trict's elementary and sixth-
grade teachers. 

Kotchenruther said the 

. ̂ ,./. 

and delivering, usually right 
after school. They were not 
home very mucK. They ate at 
the store. Their mom would 
take meat from the case and 
cook up or fry up whatever. • 

Alice, Warren's wife, re
membered Don as was a great 
person for talking to custom-

eery store. Scotty lived with 
us. He always put in a big gar
den and raised chickens. That 
stuff was sold in the store. 
Scotty was always there. He 
was a little bitty guy, and I 
don't know where he came 
from. He died in the 1950s." 

Warren said all their cats 
were named Smitty .or Smitty 
junior. They weTe^am/lcTafter 
Mr. Smith from Smith's Land
ing at Clear Lake. The:.store-. 
had one "beagly" dog named 

ers, and said he could prooa-
bly sell anything. 

"When Don delivered and 
installed appliances he'd talk, 
talk, talk. He would take the 
kids along and they'd often be 

/ invited to stay for supper. 
Warren added, "Even dur

ing school a lot of nights we 
wouldn't get home until mid-' 
night or after." , 
Last days of-the store 
' By late 1950 Warren 

thought his mom was awfully 
tired of the business. The long 
MifrH may have taken a toli;as 
Don and Margaret divorced. 
Don remarried and moved to 
Grosse He.. 

Waterloo Store had a suc
cession of owners after Leis-
inger's closed in 1960, *f\rst 
selling toJDugene and Mildred 
Jedele. Then Herman Bertke 
bought it. A grandson of the 
Gortons finally acquired it 
and set up a flea market for a 
short time. 

Waterloo Store closed per
manently in the 1970s. It still 
looks over Waterloo Mill Pond. 
This should not be confused 
with the Waterloo Village 
Market, which does a brisjc 
business across the street, 

fromone gradeto the next, but 
witrrstudents from a pj 
year's class. . 

"The groups differ every 
year," Kotchenruther" said; 
"They're not the same mix of 
kids." 

She said another thing that 
affects test scores from one 
year to the next is that the 
reading passage differs, and 
therefore students' familiarity 
with the topic also differs. 

"We are .attempting'to ad
dress our studertts' perform
ance on this test by conducting 
a curriculum review in read
ing and writing and this year 
by increasing reading support 
in first grade with an addi
tional half-time teacher," 
Kotchenruther said. 

On the.^nath portion of the 
test, this year's fourth-grade 

schobl district • is concerned 
about the reading' scores in 
particular. 

~We want to-have-higher-numbers of students scoring at 
a satisfactory level J' shesaid. 
"But you must remember that 
this particular test is just one 
indicator of our students' 
achievement in reading." 

Results of the re-testing for 
the High School Proficiency 
Test were also released re- i 
cently. This is the first year 
this test has been adminis
tered to Michigan's high 
school seniors. A rating of 
"proficient" on this test will 
merit an endorsement on a 
student's diploma for any or 
all of three areas: communica
tion arts, which consists of 
both reading and writing com
ponents, mathematics and sci
ence. 

Students are afforded three 

s*e-

students scored one point 
lower than they did last year, 
and performed 15 points above 
the state average. 
^ Kotchenruther said the 
testing format allows for the 
schools to analyze the results 
and pinpoint very specific ar-. 
eas where the students did 
well, and areas where they 
need to work harder. 

On the seventh-grade read
ing test, the percent of stu-

photo of his dad-^witfr invent, 
tory neatly stacked around 
him. Margaret worked mostly 
in the grocery store while Don 
sold and repaired appliances. 

"We had a cheese-wheel, 
which you can't have anymore 
.because it was unprocessed 
cheese. One of the things peo^ 
"pie liked was that cheese. That 
was nasty stuff, it was sharp. 
We had pickles in a barrel and 
a barrel of sauerkraut and a 
smaller barrel of crackers. We 
sold 12 different kinds of cook
ies out of a special tilted rack 
with plastic lift-up doors." 

Most of the store's stock 
came from Jackson. The 
cheese wheel was bought from 
Kraft, meat and lunch meat 
from Farmer Pete's (Don was 
not a butcher), bread from 
Kleenmaid, milk from Lake-
side Dairy, canned goods from 
Simon Brothers and hardware 
from Smith Winchester's. 

«We used to buy a pork loin 
and another piece of meat 
lopped off a cow, probably 12 
by 20 and 3 to 4 inches thick. 
Dad made everything off of 
thaTas people ordered-—steakr 
hamburg, or cubes." 

Don added a large wooden 
walk-in cooler where they kept 
the meat and mostly beer 
(Strohs, Goebel and Altes). 
/They would reach in a big 
upright rcooler full of pop for 

^rahlfs nirk~e~tr61cer Pepsi ~sm 
Nehr~ -—• ~ —- • 

"We picked up whiskey in 
Jackson. Beer and wine was 
delivered. For a long time it 
was a joke. Every beer-man, 
and I think every bread-man 
that came to the store one time 

Spot. 
Snapping turtles 

After the. war people 
broushr~tTr~turties. "It was 
hard to get turtles then and my 
dad loved them. He. had a 
thing going1 with some of the 
guys, out in Waterloo. He 

-would'gtv^^a^six pack of beer 
to anybody who brought in a 
good sized snapping turtle." 

I asked if he butchered 
them. "Oh yeah, it's hard to eat 
'em whole. The skin's hard." 
Televisions, clothes, appliances 

By 1948 Don had added on 
two large wings (making the 
building 72'x72'). They sold 
anything and everything. 
Washers, dryers, refrigerators, 
plumbing supplies, farmer's . 
clothing, Red Wing boots and 
televisions. When televisions 
were first available very few 
could buy them. 

"In a back room we stored 
barrels of nails and cattle 
feed. By 1948 we had set up 
our first TV in that back room. 
A lot of people came in and sat 
on the feed bags and watched 
television—mostly boxing, It 
was one that the lid tipped up, 
and a picture tube reflected 
onto-a-mirror-r— —-—— — 

"There was a thing from 
WJR that to havê  TV you had. 
to be within 95 miles §f their 
tower. Weput a pipe on top of 
the store' 98 feet from the 
ground. The 95 miles went to 
the farm just north of Watery 

loo;"- ~""" " "~̂ ""' ' 
"Between 1949^and 1960 we 

sold 3,500 Spartan TVs and -
about 4,000 Setchel Carlson's. 
We put up antennas for most 
of them." 

Warreri and Brian worked 
in the store cleaning,, stocking 

CCDA has many cultural activities 
Those winierjime doldrums 

have a new cu?e. The Chelsea 
Center for the Development of 
the Arts has a couple of new 
additions to its list of available 

jjja^ses, ones that are interest
ing enough-to lure you out of 
your, winter hiding places and 
get you started in an exciting 
direction. 

Beginning Jewelry with Joe 
Tinsfey meets in th& afternoon 
on Saturday, Jan. 25, Feb. 1 and 
Feb. 8 for a total of three hours 
during which you can expect to 
learn about the varied styles 
and approaches to jewelry, 
design your/own piece, and 
take that design from drawing 
to reality^by making your own 
custom piece of jewelry. -

Choose what you would like 
to create,, such as earrings, a 
broach, bracelets, rings or a 
chatnrStudents can expect to 
finish at least one item/ 
depending on the complexity 
of the design,and on the Indi
vidual student's level of skill. 

Pieces will be made using 
cold construction, techniques 
from a variety of materials Monoprint artist Jane Farrell created this print. 
including plastic, papeivstring,—He/'hls^wifer-and-theirthree 
fabrics, wire, wood, shells and 
metals such as copper, brass, 
silver, gold and aluminum. 
Precious stones are also avail
able to enhance the pieces. 

Students are responsible for 
their own materials costs, and 

"while" some tastes run lo"~th~e~* 
more exotic, the total materi
als costs for a very creative 
piece can be as little as $5. 

Instructor Joe Tinsley 
received his Bachelor of Fine 
Arts degree at Eastern 
Michigan University in 1988. 

daughters have been Chelsea 
residents for the past two 
years. ' . ._,._.. : 

For registration Information 
for this class, call 475-3792. 

* * * • 

Morioprints with 
"Farrell meets in the 
noons on—Saturday, Jan. 25, 
Feb, 1, and Feb. 8 at Chelsea 
High School'/Monoprintihg is 
an interesting twist on water-
color painting. 

As its name implies; you cr'e-
ate "one print" through a 

procBS^T)f transferr^YoTr-begm 
with your design sketch on 
paper, then you paint it on a 
dear piece of acrylic posi
tioned over your sketch. 
Designs can be simple or high
ly complex and texture can be 

Jane added at this point using 
after- string, leaves, Wire, beads or 

opportunities to achieve the 
proficiency rating on the test. 

Of the. 95 students who took 
the reading test for the second 
time, 22 passed. This is in ad
dition to the 99 students who 
passed the test, on the first 
-time around, which leaves 73 
students who have yet to pass 

• the readingj>roficiency test. 
Results of the writing test 

were similar. Twenty-three of 
the 94 students who re-took 
the writing examination 

irassed on the second try. On 
the first testing, 99 students 
passed, which leaves 71 stu-

)o-haye-not yet passed 
this test 

* In the^ mathematics section, 
13 of the 83 students who re-
tested passed, for a total of 123 
students who have earned the 
math endorsement. There are 
70 students who have not yet 
passed Upjs portion of the test. 

Of the 108 students who re
took the science portion of the . 
proficiency test, 19 passed. 
Eighty-four passed on the fi'rst 
time around, leaving 89 stu
dents who.have not yet earned 
the science endorsement. 

The students will have one 
more opportunity to pass the. 
proficiency test, coming up in 
February, . 

STAND chapter 
to open at Beach 

Beginning this month, a 
STAND Chapter is starting at 
Beach Middle School, STAND 
is an-acronym for Students 
Taking a New Direction. It is a 
middle-school based drug 
abuse prevention program com
mitted to theldea-that empow= 
erment of youth is a key ele
ment in the creation of drug-
free communities. 

Research has shown the, 
extremely positive results of 
peer programs in reducing drug 
abuse among adoleseents. The 

-entreat elements of-sticcessfti 
liny number of ITeTffsT """ ~ 

After your design is com
plete, watercolor paper that 
has been softened with water 
is placed on top of the painting 
and pressed to make The traris-

. (Continued on Page 17) 

"peierprpgramminglnelude'pap-
ticipation in meaningful activi
ties and the assumption of 
responsibility that youth expe
rience when involved in care
fully designed programming. 

(Continued on Page 17) 
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Bulldogs play sloppy game 
in loss to Columbia Central 

t. By Phil Lozen 
Staff Writer -

It was a day late and a dollar 
short for Chelsea's basketball 
team Friday night against 
Brooklyn Columbia Central. 
; The Buildup ufftMise didn't 

get on track until the fourth 
quarter when the Golden 

..Eagles had already built a 43-
29 lead. Chelsea came back but 
lost 55-46. , 

"Our offense really strug-
_gLe_d the first three quarters," 
coach Robin Raymond said. "It 
was like we were one step 
behind the play a night," 

Brooklyn, who was 6-1 com
ing in, played a very aggressive 
game and used their quick
ness to force several Bulldog 
turnovers out of a '-court 
zone, Raymond said. 

Chelsea's defense has been 
keepWgrifilr"BuI 13 ogsl-i n Ui€-~ 
game, but the offense is yet to 
respond. ^ ~ " , 

A 16-51 shooting night, 31. 
percent, would normally spell 
doom for most teams. But the 
Golden Eagles shot only 18 53, 
helping keep Chelsea in the 
game. 

"Our defense 
well," Raymond-

Freshmen whip 
Milan Big Reds 

Chelsea freshman basket
ball team pushed their record 
4o 3 1 last week with-.a-57-49 
victory over the Milan Big 
Reds at home on Monday, Jan, 
6. 

Chelsea led 14-13 after trre-
first quarter, but Milan went 
on a 10 0 run to open the Sec
ond-period to lead 23-14. - — 

The Bulldogs finally settled 
down and out-scored the Big , 
Reds 16-0 to end the first half 
and take a 30-23 lead. 

"I felt we were a little slow 
to start the game, but once we 
got into the second quarter we, 
picked up the tempo," said 
Chelsea coach Brian Burg. 

Milan pulled ft> within one 
point to start the third quarter 
but Chelsea again got hot and 

29 lead. They controlled the 
game the rpst of theway. 

"The kids worked hard 
throughout the game," Burg 
raid: 

Scott Basar grabs a rebound during last Friday's home game. 
Chelsea lost the contest. , 

Matt Adams goes for a loose ball against Brooklyn Columbia 
Central last Friday at home. 

Gene LaFave makes 
is p lay ing 

-satfk—uWe-
need more scoring from other 
players. We would also like to 
shoot close to 50 percent." 
—Trm Lawrence was the only 
Bulldog to score in double fig-

-ures. He—fi-nisheti—with—Hh 

J V spikers reach tourney finals 
Chelsea JV volleyball team "The team played' very 

* 

s 
i 
\ 
4 

v 
* 
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_points and three steals. 
Matt Adams scored seven 

points and had six rebounds, 
while Scott Basar added six. 
Lance Ching had five steals and 
three assists in what Raymond 
said was his best game of the 
season. 

"We need to get some confi
dence built up," Raymond 
said.-"Good teams react to 
what- other teams give them. 
We don't do that yet, we aren't 
real fluid." 

Saturday's game at Fow-
lerville was cancelled due to. 
the weather. * 

Monday the Bulldogs played 
long-time rival Dexter and 
Friday they face Tecumseh. 

Chelsea JV cagers 
crush Manchester 

finishecf the week with a strong 
performance at the' Brighton 

-invitational": 

Eugene LaFave, -the €heb 
sea High School varsity foot-
ball coach who rftiroH this 

—The team was umlefeatetH6-
0) in pool play and earned a 
first-place seed going into the 
quarterfinals. The team 
defeated Brighton, Plymouth-
Canton and Lake Fenton in 
pool play. 

In tournament play the team 
defeated Cranbrook Kingston 
in the quarterfinals, Plymouth-
Canton in the semifinals and 
was defeated-by-T-r-oy Athens in 
the final match. 

agressively throughout the 
day," said coach Laura 
Cleyetancf."Our sefve recep-

j tiQn_and digging wereja big key 
to the team's success." 

Vtead ing the way for the 
team in kills were Karla 
Dettling (24), Brooke Stolaski 
(18), and Amy McCalla (17): The 

~Te"aders for serving were 
Brooke Stolaski (95-percent, 9 
aces), Miranda Harris (96 per
cent, 4 aces). 

The leading diggers were 
Angie White with 29 digs and 
Meghan Holefka with 24 digs. 

year after 18 years as the 
school's head football coach 

ence championship titles un
der his belt. 

His colleagues say they will 

"When-we needed-a-defen-
sive stand or a bucket, the kids 
answered,with one." 
, Alan Bairley led Chelsea 
scorers with 15 points, fol
lowed by Ethan Rendell with 
10, Jerry Mil-liken eight, Chris 
CampbelLand Phil Fishburn 
six eachr Jeff KoJodica and 
J amie Stimpson four each, and 
Scott Fouty and Dennis Price 
two each. 

,* 

miss his aggressive and fun,to 
- v watch coaching style. 

Tfas been named to the Michi- «'He coached with passion. 
_gan High School Football—Kis-teams-were organ+zedT^le-

Coaches Association Hall of . . 
Fame. 

LaFave was one of 24 
coaches inducted into the Hall 
of Fame in 1997. 

l/h e* coach accumulated' a 
career record of 144-84 in his 
years at Chelsea, and he also 
has five Southeastern Confer-

termined and disciplined," 
said Chelsea High School Ath
letic Director Wayne Welton. 
"He's done an outstanding job 
for us." 

A banquet will be held to 
induct LaFave and the other 
new members into the hall of 
fame on Saturday, March 11 at 
the University of Michigan. 

cmmim^oun 
ADDRESS? 

PLEASE NOTIFY 
US IHADVANCE 

Chelsea Bulldogs junior 
varsity basketball team 
crushed Manchester on Jan. 3, 
73-48. 

"We played a good overall 
game," said, Chelsea coach 
Mark Scheese. 

Chelsea led the entire way. . 
. Sean Davis paced the Bull
dogs with 23 points, and 
Rourke Skeltort added 20. 
Other scorers-included Matt 
Knight and Ryan Hubbard 
with six each, Vince Sheffler 
five, Nathan O'Connor and 
Drew Henson"four each, Nick 
McVay—three,—and -Aaron > 
Ruhligtwo. / 

The win gave Chelsea a,2-3 
record. ^ 

:P& 
' The Multi Lake Sewer Authority Board will hold their annual meeting on 

Monday, January 20,1997 at 8:00 p.m. at the 12088 North Territorial Road, Dexter, 

Michigan 48130. 

Hansen's 
Sports Center 

skldoo BOMBAKDIIfl 

iNGiNiiRiDiORimwArrnOflioi: 

Winter fun starts at Hansen's 
Pre-Season SALE on Sleds, Clothing and Accessories 

475-7212 
Open ,10 am. -9 pm. 7 Days * 15901 Seymour Rd, Waterloo 

Regular Open Bowling fflmrs 
Mon. 1000 am-6 pm 
Tue. 1000 am-lG pm 

Simper game all day 
Wed. iq°°am-l0pm 
Thurs. KPara-dpm 

SIL -(e f̂ityjother)— 

Fri. 
Sat. 

* Sun. 

KTam-epm, 
1000 pm-midnight 
1000 am-midnight 
1000 am-midnight 
noon-10°°pm$lJ5 

Grill Open until midnight Mon.-Siin. 
Lunch Specials... 

Dine in o r Carry Out 

S/tcccak 

Karaoke-Fri, Jan. 24ih-9" pm ' 
9 Pin No Tap Bowling-Sal., Jan. 25th, mixed only 
10" pm 
Tuesday-Free-Pool i 
Saiurday-Frec Pool Nile Happy Hour Prices 7-9 pm 

500 Hot Dogs 250 Chips b l r thdav., company MHI.« depending on 
Jr. Bowl Saturday mornings at 9:30 9"<Jp «l<«, food and bovorago salaction. 

\J1appy Hour Mor\;-Frl. 4-7 pm '• 500 Draft Beer • $130 Well Drinks • $200 Wide Mouth Pottle 

Give us 
a ring to. place 
a Classified Ad 

475-1371 

' 

- f 

i' . • 

^ m MANCHESTER 
B ^ ^ \ DENTISTRY 

^ ^ ^ James 
Watson 

Total Dental Care for the entire family. 
^ M * . Most insurances accepted 
E S w Call 428-9019 • 433-0000 
^ ^ ^ v '227 E/Main St 

Early morning, late evening & Sal, appts. available. 

Laser-Glo Bowling 
Friday and Saturday Evenings 10 :30 p.m. 

Call for Your Reservations Now! 
(Lanes fi l l up fast) 

475-S/4/ 

Saturday, January 25,1997 
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

—Food oft Grounds us-23 

WASHTENAW COUNTY FARM 
COUNCIL GROUNDS 

5055 Soline-Ann Arbor Rd„ 
Saline 

Norl^of'US 12. South of 1-94 

1-94, 

JACKSON AVE. 

* WAGNER RD 

Make the Change! 
. High School Graduates/ 

Prior Service Marines 
XallX-800-892-1315 
Benefits include immediate 
full medical/dentaf cover
age, 30 days paid vacation 

per year, educatiqnal-oppor--
lunities, and if qualified^ 

quaranteed training in a field 
-you sclcctv 

bout our $2,000 bonus 
0 

fm \^f^,firei>rmidrTheMartnm. 

(Chelsea 
Lanes, Inc. 

The Family Fun Place 
1180 S. Main St., 

Chelsea, Ml 

PLEASANT LAKE ROAD 

ADMISSION 
Adults-$2, 6 through 12—«1, 

5 and under-Free CUNTON 

US-23 , M-14 

Ann Arbdr 

1-94 

SALINE-ANN ARBOR ROAD ' 

FPA TOY SHOW u ^ 3 
FARM COUNCIL 

GROUNDS 

US-12 

Saline 

SALINE-MILAN ROAD" 

US-23 

TO TOLEDO 

PLYMOUTH 

I-94 

US-12 

YPSILANTI 

I 
I 
I 
I 

m^c^i 
Yes, i want to subscribe to: 

\ 

THE DEXJER LEADER ^ 

Fill out this forrrumd return to: Chelsea Standard/Dexter Leader, 101 N. Main St., Chelsea, Ml 48118. 
tiame : ~ " ~ ~""' ~ : ' *' ;;i ZO.__; : 7Z^^ ^ ' -1. (' 

I 
I 

Address 
C i t y _ _ 
Subscription rates are $20 per year. 6 month subscriptions are available. 

Zip Code 
I 
I 
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BOWLING Chelsea swimmers remain unbeaten 
JUNIOR HOUSE 
JENEX 
Chelsea Linet 
Cleaty't Pub 
Norm* Body Shop 
Associated Drywaii 
Certified Tradtor 
3-0 Sales & Service 

' Daniel* Lyons Den 
WdvorirwFood* Spirits 
Roberts Body Shop 
Mark IV Lounge 
Washtenaw Engineering 
Jrtty Mix 
Chelsea Glass 
LAVoss 
Vogel's Party Store 
Thompson's 
Ten Pins Lett 
High Game: J. Blake, 276 
High Series: J, Blake. 713 

CHELSEA LAMPS UHTBJJ 
Lima Belnl"" """ "" ' • * : 
Looney Tunes 
D Q U M B E 
Hot Sauce 
Double Trouble 
The Babyma>ers 
Classy Tattoo 
04E Enterprises 
Qreenhills Landscaping 
Pinbusters 

-S.T.O. 
T-N-T 
High Game: Janet Schulje, 198; Tim 
High Series: Janet Sehulze, 523; Tim 

TRKFTY MIXED 
3-D Sates-- —-—— - -------:: 

W 
'2 
12' 
10 
10 
9 
9 
9 
7 
7 
7 
6 
6 

- & -

Office Products Outlet 
Chelsea Lanes 
McCalia Feeds 
Stage Stop 
3-D Sales 
Boun-Brumlietd 
High Game: Joyce Shepherd, 204 
High Series: Patty Terry, 499 

69 
65 
58 
53 
49 
41 

57 
61 
68 
73 
77 
85 

_¥¥_ 

9 
9 
9 

12 
14 

_L_ 

TOWN CLUB 
Fielder Painting 
Dault Construction 
Chelsea M W . 
Country Ceriwa 

W 
7 
7 
5 

—4-
Brislle Farms 4 3 
Thompson Shore -3* &t 
Republic Bank 3 4 
Carver Construction - 2 « 
Wild Hare Five 0 7 
BookCratlers 0 7 
Hi^hGama: Mary Ann Fielder, 218 
High§eT%: Bernie Goitre, 538 

C h e l s e a a w i m m e r a - - I t e f ^ ^ t i m e ' o f 
1:35.77. 

Rob Frayer and Desarbo 
combined for a 1-2 finish-in the 
100-yard backstroke with times 
of 1:02.10 and 1:05.55, respec
tively. Brian Fischer was fifth 
in the event at 1:15.25. 

Kolodica won the 100-yard 
breastroke with a time of 
1:08.05, with Matt Johns plac-
ing fourth at 1:18.60. 

their undefeated season hopes 
alive with two decisive victo
ries last week against the 
Chieftains of Okemos, 100-80, 
and Southeastern Conference 
foe Saline, 116-64. This moved 
Chelsea to 4-0 overall and 1-0 

of-the week eaffieitrthe TOO" 
yard breastroke as-Kolodica 
won the event in a state-quali
fication time of 1:05.59. 

Chelsea swims against Te-

currTseh th i s7."Th uTsd ay at 
Tecumseh, where they hope to 

-continue "their improvement 
towards their meets against 
JVlilan apd Dexter. 

in conference play. 
Against Okemos, many per

sonal best times were slated. 
-—iiWe—we*e—bombed by 

100 47 
95 52 
78 55 
75 72 
7 1 - 7 6 
71 76 
71 76 
66 60 
64 83 
60 87 
52 74 
51 89 

Schulze, 237 
Schulze, 586 

BOLUNQPIN 
Kookie Kuttera 
Tea Cups 
Happy Cookers 
Pots 
High Game: Gail Clark, 224 
High Series: Gail Clark, 519 

W 
39 
38 
34 
26 

L 
?9 
30 
34 
43 

Chelsea Lanes 
Vogel's Party Store 

"Oops "" 
Thunder Rolls . 
D4E Enterprises* 
Strike-* - -A—r--— 
Qulnn Sam ' 
Hamilton Building & Pastry, 

Beach wrestlers 
compete in Hillsdale 

The Beach Middle School 
wrestling team began its 1997 

Okemos last year because our 
depth was so weak. Qur focus 
was not,to allow them cheap 
points," said coach Dave Jolly. 

The 200-yard medley relay 
of Christian Desarbo, Matt 

-KQlodiea>-B0bbyRohrkemper* 
and Josh Hack got the Bulldogs 
off to a great start, swimming 
their second fastest time of the 
season at 1:49.53 for first place. 

Chris Frayer had his best 
dual meet 200-yard freestyle, 
winning at 1:59.52. Nathan 
Vachon also continued to 
improve in the event/stopping 
the clock at 2:12.28, good 
enough for third place. 

Rob Frayer had a fine 200-

The last event of the evening 
was the 400-yard freestyle.with 
Frayer, Frayer, Street, and 
Vachon earning second-place" 
honors with a time of 3:44.00. 

The meet against Saline also 
had many quality perfor
mances. 

The 200-yard mediey relay 
of Rob Frayer, Hack, Chris 
Frayer, and Desarbo placed 
first at 1:49.03. , 

Hack came right back in the 
200-yard freestyle and quali
fied for state, at 1:50.20. 

Rob Frayer won the 200-
yard individual medley, with a 
time of 2:15,40. 

Renton improved his diving 

A A i a^ s4' k4 s4 t4 s4i i ' t t tttti^LlilAAft / W ^W ^& pS ff9 fFw (w~mf pfw / w /^r (*w. {*& f^w f^9 f^9 *̂W {*& ™ f^w 

^ ul/\ Evervdav Low Prices on.. ^ 9 

- * 

Everyday Low Prices on., 

RCA ' ZENITH 
_ ' TVs and VCRs • New & Used • We service all brarids^— 

Hoover Vacuum Cleaners 
We carry and service Nutone Products, Centra! Vac, Intercom systems 

and many others, 
• VVine^ard^^^fmel^r^ief^ 

• Satellite Systems: Sales • Service • Repairs 

LOY'S TV CENTER 
512 N. Maple Rd., Ann Arbor 

(313)769-0198 
A A f t f t A £ & £ £ £ . £ & •£ A A A A i i A 

a s o n z o n d S a t u r d a y ^ J a n ^ f c a m e d t e ^ - p l a e - — S e o r o vvith462?46-potftte 

14 14 
14 14 
13 -15-
13 15 
11 17 • 

J & J Buitdlng Restoration 9 12 
Cleary'sPub 7 14 
Almco 6 22 
High Game: Michelle Garcia, 206; Glenn Boyer, 245 
High Series: Michelle Garcia, 536; Glenn Boyer, 616 

CHELSEA VOUTH MIXED W L 
Super Impact 72 40 
Broken 69 43 
Bushwackers 64 48 
Dukes ot Hazard 63 49 

^TheBowtere — - - 63 49 
The Trolls 60 52 
The Twinkies 60 52 
TheBultdogs 58 54 
Pioneer Seeds 52 55_ 

Hillsdale. 
—Sixteen—Beach-wrestlers 
competed in the 12-team 
HiHsdale Dan Taylor' Memo
rial TouVnament. Five of Chel-
sea's wrestlers placed in the 
top four. 

Nate Keiser at 110 pounds 
and Ben Vogei> at 137 each 
took a second place, in the 
tournament. s t • 

Keiser pinned his first op
ponent, Mike Sickels of Cold-
water, in 2:09 and beat his sec-
ond-opponentj-Mike VerriH-of—? 
Bronson, 10-0. He lost in the 
finals to Mike Chester of 
Adrian-Springbrook. 

ing second with a-season-best 
timeof2;17.45; 

Hack won, the 50-yard 
freestyle with a time of 23.21, 
with Desarbo placing third and 
Nick Harms placing fourth 

"QWAR 
Slam mere 
Team f t 
Wayne's World 
Your MaMa 

56 56 
55 57 
52 60 

.49 63 
49 63 

Vogel pinned his first two 
opponents, Nathan Harris of 

--^rensen in i45, and-TomRey
nolds of Hillsdale in 4:11. 

Brandon Renton won the 
diving with a score of 147.10 
points. 

Hack qualified for the state 
meet competition in the 100-
yard butterfly with a fine time 
of 57.04. Rohrkemper was third 
at 1:03.71. 
—ehrrr FrayeTlrad - another 
bes£--time in the 100-yard 
•freestyle, placing second at 
53.19. Curt Street was third at 

Hack improvedjris already 
-impressive TOO-yarcTEutterfly 
time to 56.20 and Fischer had a 
season-best time of U13.01,-
which was good enough for 
fourth-place. — 

Desarbo had a nice time in 
the 100-yard freestyle at 54.52 
and Street won the event with 
a season best performance of 
53.57. 

Rob Frayer had another sea-
son-best performance for the 
Bulldogs, winning the 100-yard 
bacTstfoRe~in a time of 1:01.89, 

The most impressive swim 

TMSfrBce Force 
Shark Attack 
Seminotes 
JJaro 
HtgiyGame:Vallsa Thompson, 
High Series: Valtsa Thompson, 

49 63 
, 49 63 

43 69 
40 7 2 — 

155: Jason Sell. 220 
408; Mark Milazzo, 505 

VogeTIbst on a decision in the 
finals to David Ludders of 

-Sturgis. 

C H E L S E A R E A L T Y 

Team 5 
•Quitclaim 
All Most _ 
Fore-Closure . ' s 

The Acres 
F.SB.a 
High Game: Harriet Hamilton, 201 
High Series: Karen Sloan, 500 

CHELSEA SURBUHBAM. 
Flow-Eay. 
James Bauer Construction 
Hamilton Building & Design 
SchuKz Enterprise 

W L 
80 53 
75.5 57.5-
75 58. 
70.5 62.5_ 
59- 74 

.32 101 

W L 
80 46 
75 51 
70 66 
70 56 

Ian Ballard, at 80 tpounds, 
won two matches, * taking 
fourth place in the consolation 
finals. ; v 

Dai Quectnan, at 185,. was 
able to win three matches in 

"consolations, taking third-
place honors. 

Jason Martinez at heavy
weight won two matches, tak
ing fourth place, 

For hoth Queenan and Mar-
iinez, this was the first time 

(Continued on Page 18) 

54.04, and freshman Jason 
Wilson was fifth at 1:32.53. 

- lCo1oitt?3rhTRiTr^oltt"pwf6T=~ 
mance in the 500-yard freestyle 
with a second-place time of 
5:49.13. Vachon was third at 

-5450.54, which was another seap-
son-best performance. 

Haeki-Street, Desarbo, and 
Frayer won the 200-yard 

Support 
your locat 
businesses 

Jam 10-12 & 17-19 ^ 
8 p.m. Frl. & Sat. ^^\^^ 
3 p.m. Sun. " *" ' 

Izs?^ 

A Croswell Opera 
House Production 

^ ^ (517)264.SHOW 

starring in 

wwns 

aza Suite 
Generously sponsored by the Croswell Opera 

Housei Bbarcf of Trustees, the Bank of-Lenawee, ' 
the Carlton Lodge apdiheJecumReh Inn 

vfCTonr* WIAN£ 

f ^ f M. L CARPENTRY 
"All Your Building & Remodeling, Needs" 

New Homes • Kitchens • Family Rooms 
Porches • Carpentry • Decks 
Roofs • Siding •Flooring 

• Additions 
• Bathrooms 
• Garages ,-
Specializing in Fire Restoration and Insurance Repair 

Mark L, Dreyer, Owner Licensed & Insured 
General Contractor 475-0359 

OU/CK V/L CHANG-F* 
Where Service is a Sure Thing! 

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED 

FULL SERVICE $23.99 (most can) INCLUDES: 
5 Qts. Pennzoil (5W30iow30-iow40) • New OH Filter 

Complete Chassis Lube • Check &> Fill 5 Fluids & Tires 
Other Scrvtcw AviUUbl* (additional chaig«)i-Tr<nsmlssloii &• 
Differential Oil Change, Replace Headlights, Wiper Blades, 

Synthetic Engine Oil, Oil System Cleaner, Fuel System Cleaner 

*=r 

SIMPLE SOLUTION 
TO NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION 

Overweight* Stress • Low Energy •High Blood 
Pressure • High Cholesterol • Asthma • Allergies 

ADD/ADHD • Diabetes • Hypoglycemia 
— WE may be able t f r t t e i p l — ^ - - — ^ -

ALL NATURAL, HERBAL based Products 
DR. recommended - 30 day guarantee 

GALL (813)913-9708 

N E W COMPUTER CAR CARE TRACKING SYSTEM 
Manufacturer specs and requirements for your car 

at the push of a button throughout the Victory Lane system. 
We keep your oil change records for youl — 

920 S. Main • Chelsea 
(313)475-6377 • Hours: M-F 8-7 * Sat. 8-5 

- ¾ 

Auto Tech 
Center 

ChdojywiwQ SQAVAZR SpQclcdiAtA 

Right off Jackson Rd; A.M. Shuttle to Ann Arbor—Ypsi 

Pre-SeasofT 
j 

r " " ' "" • ; •—" 1"~ "i Oil Change 
j Lube & Filter J 
I FREE 12 pt I 

$2.00 OFF 
Complete oil change 

PENHZOIL) 

WORKS LIKE LIQUID BALL BEARINGS7 

(Most Cars) • offer expires 1-31-97 • this offer not good 
w/any other offer. Offer good at these shops: 

Chelsea, Ann Arbor, Saline, I 
L— YE?!Î ^ ^ t̂£̂ ^^ ĴTÎ ^—iL l̂.6—^—n—— J 

Trip-Check 

$19.95 

Mo^nroejCoolant Change! 
Sh0Cl(S !$3Jh95' 

j ($52.35 Value) J 
• Most Cars J 

Buy 5-
get 4trj[ shock 

FREE FREE I 
I 

12 point checki 
. - , 1 

Call for Appointment—Must Present Coupon: 

Phone: (313)761-1661 
213 April!* Ann Arbor, MI 48103 

/** 

Are you planning tot,remodel 
your̂  existing kitchen? 

-G6ntact the professionals at: 

CHELSEA LUMBER CO. 
Let us "put it together for you" with Merillat 

cabinetry with exciting new p̂remium wood doors 
featuring styles from Enfield, Preston, Darian 

Waiden and Shetland, 
• ~ . • . . \ / 

Gome see our showroom located 
• just north of 1-94. 

on Old Manchester Rd. 

or call U3 for an appointment 313-475-9126 
Chelsea Lumber and Merillat 

"go hand and hand with you," , 
if, y/ffa/ 

CABtflrmMOR* 

X. 

Exercise 
a n d a 

Woman's 
Heart 

Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute 
and Women's Health Services at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital present 

The Heart of a Woman 
» 

Free Lecture Series 

Tues. Jan. 21 
7 - 9 p.m. 
Michigan Heart & Vascular 
Institute Auditorium, 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, 
Ami Arbor 

Practical tips for getting started 
and staying -motivated!;. 

Are you one of many women who knows you should*' 
exercise but haven't built it into .your lifestyle? Then 
resolve to attend this timely lecture, In vvhich Barbara 
Kong, MD, will discuss how exercise affects a woman's 
cardiovascular health, Then learn some ofthe best 
exercises for your particular age and ability from two 
exercise physiologists. They'll offer exercise demonsffa-
tions and tips for you to get started ami to stick with it. 
There will be plenty of time for questions. Join us! 

MICHIGAN^ 
»CART^VASCU^ 
INSTITUTE 

Please call 
to reserve 
y i n i l SJ'M ) J . 

<;m) 7\2-:\$H:\ 

4 

ST. JOSITM MI.W:Y HOSIMTAI, ANN Auium 

i M i ^ ^ ^ M M M i a M i i B a i f e i f e l M M i f l f e a i a i a M f t g M ^ A d h 
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Wrestlers sixth at Athens tournament 
. " CTvoTsea jyarsity "wrestlers 
j-ptwr? i^ts i xTTTb u t o^lTTeluii s ;H ^ 
t last Saturday's competitive 
: Athens Invitational. / ^ , 
1 Uivipji Gty-won the eve4rO" 
'. with 229 points- while Chelsea 
; amassed 132. . 

Four Chelsea wrestlers 
"' reached the finals, and two, 
' Brent Young at 140 pounds 
: and Mike Alber'at 160"pounds, 
; were champions. • X r 

; Todd pearsa l l^norpDunds 
• and AndyJiargel at 189 pounds 
- took second place. Kargel suf-

season. 
Young 

feated at 

5 decision over Nick Xawson 
W"JaTk"sotv''NoriHwest^ In the 
finals he lost to B.J. Locker of 
Union City, 17-0. 

Kargel pinned Mike Smith 
of Quincy in 1:47, then won a 
1^3 decision over Brandon 
Harden of Haslett. In the fi
nals he met Ben Syresma of 
Union City, a national Greco-
Roman champion, and lost 7-4. 

Other Chelsea placers 
Joe Included heavyweight 

fifth, and Grant 

remained unde-
180 as he pinned 

_DavIcT Goodman of Albion in 
1:13 and Steve Messenger of 
Athens in' 2:26; before winning 
a 10-5 decision over Ryan Bre-
cheisen of Union City in the 
-fiuals^ - -

Alber had—a 'bye, then 
pinned Archie Means of Union 
City in 3:30 and won a 15-0 de
cision over Bill Beadenkopf of 
Eriwfirdsburg in the finals. 

Pearsall opened with a pin 
of Rose Lusean of Quincy in 
3:44. He followed, that with.a 7-

Barkman, 
Bollinger at 125 and Kevin 
Bloomensaat at 151, each plac
ing sixth. 

Barkman pinned C.J. Ma-
hyer of MendoVcenterville in 
' *_ _—a: — '—:— r-r~ -2:21, then was pinned by Doug 
Elder of Edwardsburg in 1:51. 
In his final match he pinned 
Chris Hosteller of Haslett in 
:16. 

Bollinger was pinned in 
5:47 by Roy Smith of Quincy 
before rebounding to pin Ob-
bie Burns of Albion in_j5_5JH_e' 
vyon a 6-4 decision "over Jim 
Albrran of Bronson, then lost 
his final match against Travis 
Harper of Jackson Northwest, 
3-2. 

Chelsea "placers at the Athens Invitational last Saturday in 
elude, in front, from left, Todd Pearsall, Brent Young and Mike Al
ber, and in back, from left, Kevin Bloomensaat, Andy Kargel, Joe, 
Barkman, and Grant Bollinger. Left is coach Kerry Kargel and 
right is assistant Mike Young. 

Bloomensaat pinned Bran
don Gauna of Athens in 2:40, 
then got pinned by Mike Gripe 
of Edwardsburg. He won a de
cision over ^ran Williams of 

.Quincy, 9-3, before being 
pinned by Todd Rowe of Tack-
son Northwest in :59. ~~ 

'Others who competed in
cluded Dan Blough at 119 (0-2), 
Kevin Bollinger at 130 (2-2), 

Aaron Smith at 130 (0-2), Jamie 
Holzhausen at 145 (1-1), and 
Dan Dault at 1,71 (1-2), 

Chelsea's match scheduled 
for^last Thursday against Lin-
coTn was cancelled due to the 
weather. It was rescheduled 
for Tuesday, Jan. 14. The Bull
dogs go to the Williamston In
vitational on Saturday. 

Dan Graff wrestled for Chelsea at 112 pounds. 

reaches tourney quarterfinals 
By Phil Lozen 
Staff Writer - -

Let it snow, let it snow, let it 
snow! *?y 

That'would seem to be the 
song of choice for Chelsea's 
volleyball team last week. 

'\ The Bulldogs lost two 
matches to Mother Nature — 
Monday's at Milan arid 

Unforced errors led to a 15^2-

"We did a lot of things we 
didn't need to4" Montgomery 
said. "We hit out and we hit 
into the net. The girls knew 
they could play better than 
that." 

Chelsea came back strotig in 
the next game. Thf> lead see-

_,_^Other-members of the team 
who contributed were Kristin 
Ellis, Jessica Forshee, 
Jennifer Saarinen, Hilarie 
Szczygiel, Emily Sterling, and 

Angie-Garpenter-
Chelsea's record is 11-4 (i-0 

in the SEC). The Bulldogs play, 
Pinckney on Monday, Jan. 20 at 
home. • i 

Opening the door to hope 
The Muscular Dystrophy Association's support 
services help Americans live with 40 
n e u f o m t i S ^ ^ d i s ^ s e s ^ n 4 ^ o ^ ^ t t i ^ ^ o ^ ^ 
research offers hope for a future without these 
disabling disorders. Call our lifeline: 

..It's, toll-free... 

1-800-572-1717 Muscular OystfOpfiy 

Association 

if Support your locol businesses^ 
Thursday's at home with 
Lincoln. 

Neither game has a make-up 
date scheduled yet: ~ 

The Bulldogs nearly lost 
another date on Saturday, but 
the U-M Dearborn Invitational 
went on despite several closed 
freeways, including 1-94, and 
more inches of the white stuff. 

Ghejsea stormed through its 
~pooT,*winning alleight games it 

played. The Bulldogs-~were 
seeded fourth of the 28 teams at 
the tourney following pool play. 

The day opened with a 15-4, 
15-4 win over Allen Park. The 
Bulldogs followed that up wj'th 
15-12, 16-14, 15-13 wins over 
Lathrup. 

"That was a tough match," 
coach Dan Montgomery said. 
"It helped our confidence to 
win three close games- but it 
was taxing." 

Another three-game 
marathon saw Xhelsea heat 

John Glenn 1543, 15-11, 15-12, 
ending pool plav with th£_ 

sawed back and forth, but in 
the end, Northville emerged 
victorious, 16-14. 

"Northville had come off a~ 
good match and they were real
ly on," Montgomery said. "We 
were on a new court ar^d we 
we r en't treed-to it." 

Chelsea has' back-to-back 
home g a m e x J h i s ^ e e l 
Tecumseh on Monday and 
Pinckney Thursday. 

Serving for Chelsea, Jenny 
Space went 49-50 for the day (5 
aces), Erin Montgomery 53-58 
{15 aces), Emily Arend (5 aces), 
Mellissa Carty 27-32 (3 aces), 
Kasie Ruhlig (4 aces), Hilary 

rSpooner (3 aces), and Sarah 
Edman (3 aces). 

On offense for Chelsea; 
Montgomery led with 33 kills 
4br the day, Carty (22 kills), 
Space (16 kills), Arend (13 
kills), Spooner (3 kills), Ruhlig 
(3 kills), and Sarah Edman (2 
kills). Kasie Ruhlig had 32 
assists for the day. 
. On defense. Arend led (49 

SUBJECT OF MEETING: 
A rezoning request located at the northwest side of Cavanaugh Lake 

and the east side of Crooked Lake and change the present zoning from 
Agriculture to LR-Low Density Residential; from RC-Recreation 
Conservation to Agricultural; from .RC-Recreation conservation to LR-
Low Density Residential for the purpose of road relocation and develop-. 
ment of residential properties. 

^^QAkJRfiSCRIRTlpW;^-^^* - ^ ^ ^ -. ,-- - : —- ; -,.... .. 
Land located in the following N.W. 1/4 section 8; S.W. 1/4 section 5; 

S.E.1/4 section 5, Sylvan Township. This land located in the vicinity of 
the northwest side of Cavanaugh Lake and the east side of Crooked Lake 
also referred to as Dr. Fellers Development. —_ r 

A complete copy of the legal description is available |n the office of the 
:tterk, 112 W. Middle Street, Monday and Wednesday 9 a.m. to 12 noon 

This noliue is posted in compliance with'PA 267 of 1976 as amended" 
(Open- Meetings Act),-MCLA 41.72a (2) (3) and the Americans With 
Disabilities Act (ADA). 

The Sylvan Township Board will provide necessary_.reaso.Dabl,e. auxil-

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
BOARD MEETING 
JANUARY 7, 1997 ^ • * 

The regular board meeting of the Sylvan Township Board was held January 7, 1997 
at 7 P.M. in the Sylvan Township Hall. 112 W. Middle Street, Chelsea, Ml 48118. • 
The following board members were pre^errt: Supervisor Dresselhouse, Clerk Koch, 
Treasurer Grau, Trustee Heller and Trustee Lesser, - "--
Also present was Charles Burgess, Alan Cole, Tom Bowden, Tom Gertenlaur. 
Minutes"were approved as presented. * 
Motion by Lesser, supported by Grau to pay bills as presented. Carried. 
Zoning Inspector Burgess reported 1 permit and 5 certificate of occupancy's issued 

Supervisor Dresselhouse reported on the Old US 12 site owned by the Township. 
Trustee Heller reported on the restructuring of the electric utility industry. 
Motion by Koch, supported by Lesser to appoint Lynn Fox and Tom Gerstenlaur and 
the representatives and Alan Cole and Dlanne Haskill as the reserves, with the pos
sibility of additional people being added to the reserve list, from Sylvan Township to 
serve on the District Library Board. Carried. . 
The Fire Department contract was discussed indicating the changes in this contract. 
This contract will be presented at the February Board meeting for approval to sign 
the 3-year contract. 
The Chelsea Milling appeal-was updated by Supervisor Dresselhouse with the 
Townships continuing efforts. 
Motion by Heller, supported by Grau to charge $50.00 for the Master Plan (General 
Development PTahyBopk. Carried. " = 
Motion by Lesser, supported by Heller to issue Township Hall keys to all elected offi
cials, chair and secretary of all committees. Carried. 

The Assessor contract was discussed as rt relates to the payment schedule. 
Beginning in January 1997 the Assessor will be paid by once a month. 
A Wireless, Communication Towers and Antenna sample ordinance was received 
from the Township Attorney. The Board has requested tha nrriinanra ha sant tn thfl 

\ 

Bull dogsper c hed a to p the i rs. 
Chelsea received a first-

round bye.in the playoffs and 
faced Northville in the quar
terfinal . 

digs), followed by Space (33 
digs), Carty (30 digs), 
Montgomery (28 digs), Ruhlig 
(25Jigs), Edman (21 digs), and. 
Spooner (11 digs). 

^/--:--.-.-:).^. ft 

' 7-- -:^½¾^ 
The regular meeting of the Dexter Township Board will be held January 21,1997 at 
the Dexter Township Hall, 6880 Dexter Pinckney Rd., Dexter, Mi. 48130 at7:30 p.m. 

^Agenda: __ __ T ; ; _ ; 
i . Section .11.09 Ordinance Amendment—regarding non-confdrming lots of record 
on or before March 27,1973 which are served by sewer, single family dwellings'may 
be erected, even though it does not meet the requirements for area or width, or both 
provided structure* can meet all other zoning requirements. 
2V Multi-Lakes Sewer Authority Board Appointments. 
Nota Due to time constraints additional MmVmay Be placed on the'Agenda. 
A complete agenda can be obtained by January 17; 1997 at the Dexter Township 
Hall.6880 Dexter PlnckneyBdrDexterrMMdl30^ -1 

^ - DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
John P-. Sdaoj Supervisor 

lary aids ana services, such as signers for the hearing impaired and audio 
tapes of printed materials being considered aMhe meeting, so individuals 
with disabilities at the meeting or public hearing upon 14 days notice to 
the Sylvan Township Board. 

Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should 
contact the Sylvan-Township Board by writing or calling the follo'wTngT 
LuAnn S. Koch, Clerk, 112 W. Middle. St-. Chelsea, Ml 48118-(313) 475-
8890. - . . . ' • . . . . 

: Written comments may be sent to Bob Lange, Chair, Sylvan Township 
Planning Commission, 17212 Carolina Trace, Chelsea, Mi 48118. 

Planning Commission for review and recommendation, 

The Washtenaw County Extension Service has requested a liaison be appointed 
from.Sylvan Township to attend Agriculture Lands and Open Space meeting. The 
Board recommended the Planning Comiros^nn-flpp înt- cfle^(4hetriTiembefs=afld-
the January meeting. 
Motion by" Koch, supported by Lesser to adjourn. 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
LuAnn S. Koch, Clerk 

SALES, INSTALLATION & SERVICE 
Furnace Hollers Air Conditioners 

^dtalkdlieJ Since 1934 

; Carrier 

We're The Inside Guys." 

PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE 
QUALITY PRODUCTS 
PERSONAL SERVICE 

och & 

Carrier 

msiiN<;risnrr> 
i t \ i) i-usurr 
D I M I I I 

Heating & Cooling 

2608 \V. Liberty 
Ann Arbor 

663-0204 

mmaamamssmaam 

f .-' 

. y . . J... 

.."•\'*7'-"~.V^ 
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^^JSYLVAN TOWNS 
INNING coi iHi i i 

fmt&r ••••»••• • T O B S ; H ( £ L D 

10^..12.^ 
SUBJECT OF MEETING: , 

A rezorifng request located at Kalmbach Road, vacant land (2 acres) 
and change the present zoning from agriculture district to NC-Highway 
District for the purpose of gasoline service station with gas, diesel, 
kerosene, propane, convenience sto*re and car wash, 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: 

The,land referred to in this .Commitment, situated in the County of 
Washtenaw, Township of Sylvan, State of Michigan, is described as fol
lows: 

Commencing at the East 1 /4 corner of Section 17, Town 2 SoutrU3ange^ 
3 Ea%{, Sylvan Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence /Sbuth 0 
degrees 12 minutes 40 seconds We9t,642.24 feet along the East linVof said 
Section for a PLACE OF BEGINNING; thence contlnulng^outbjJ^iegrees 12 
minutes 40 seconds West 300.01 feet alorig said Section line; thence .South 
89 degrees, 19 minutes 30 seconds West 85.80 feet along the Northerly 
access line of 1-94 Highway; thence along the arc of a circular curve concave 

: ronhe South along ihe North access line, radius 476.0 feet, chord South 81 
degrees 53 minutes 45 seconds West 122.84 feet; thence South 74 degrees 

, 28 minutes West87.42 feet along said North access line; thence North 0 
degree's 17 minutes West 340,29 filet; thence North 89 degrees 43 minutes 

r East 294.42 feet to the PLACE OF BEGINNING, being a part of the Southeast 
', 1/4 of said Section. 

This notice is posted in compliance with.PA 267 of 1976 as amended 
(Open Meetings Act), MCLA 41.72a (2) (3) and the Americans With 
Disabilities Act (ADA][, 

The Sylvan Township Board will provide necessary reasonable auxil
iary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing impaired and audio 
tapes of printed materials being considered at the meeting, so individuals 
with disabilities at the meeting or public hearing upon 14'days notice to 
-the Sylvan-Township-Board;— 

Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should 
contact the Sylvan Township Board by writing 6r calling the following: 
LuAnn s. Kocn, GIBTK, nsf w. Middle sr cneisea, MI 4&n'8-(3i3H/b-
8890. 

Written comments may be sent to Bob Lange, Chair, Sylvan Township 
Planning Commission, 17212 Carolina Trace, Chelsea, Ml 48TT8". 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 
-,,!,,-' \* 

DATE: TUESDAV, January 7,1997,7:30 P.rVL 

PLACE: DEXTER TOWNSHIP MALL 
6880 DEXTER-PINCKNEY RD. 

PRESENT: JOHN SDAO, JULIE KNIGHT, WILLIAM EISENBEISER, 
HARLEY RIDER, LIBBIE BRUSHABER 

Meeting called to order'by Supervisor Sdao. _ _ . • . 
Agenda approved. * 

M6ved by Brushaber, supported by Knight to approve the minutes of the December 
17,1996 meeting. Carried. • ' * . . . • 

Treasurer's Report -Tax Roll: $5,003,652. Collection is going smoothly. 

Clerk's Report - Would like to participate In the Statewide registration system. 

Moved by Rider/supported by Knight to approve the Township participation in the 
Statewide voter registration program. Carried. 

Moved by'EisenbeJser, supported by Aider to table approval of ameridment.11.09 to 
the Zoning Ordinance until January 21,1997. Carried. <> 

Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported by Knight to approve a resolution to adopt a sewer 
use ordinance for the Multl Lakes Sewer. 

Brushaber - yes, Rider - yes, Eisenbeiser - yes, Knight - yes, Sdao - yes. Carried. 

Moved by Knight, supported by Eisenbeiser to appoint Susanna L. Davidson to the 
Chelsea Library Board for 1 year. Carried. 

Moved by-Eisenbeiser, supported by Knight to appoint Steven Rudner to the Zoning 
BoardofAppeal 12/31/96to 12/31/99.Carried. , » •., -,-

Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported by Knight to table further'actlon on Zoning Board 
Appeals untirrenoticlng. Carried. 

Moved by Knight, supported by Brushaber to approve the purchase of one .four 
drawer file cabinet. Carried. ' 

Moved by Eisenbeiser. supported' by Knight to send a letter of appreciation to 
Charles Drukls for his service on the Board of Review. Carried. 

Moved by Brushaber, supported by Knight to table appointment of Multî Lake Water 
and Sewer Authority Board members until January 21, 1997. Carried. ,-

Moved by Knight, supported by Eisenbeiser to table the Bell Road Bridge study 
committee action until January 21,1997. Carried, 

Moved by Rider, supported by Brushaber to appoint Earl Doletzky to the Western 
Washtenaw Recycle Authority as a Dexter Township delegate and Julie Knight as 
alternate 12/31/96 to 12/31/98. Carried, - -

Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported by Brushaber to adtourn. Carried 
•a£»-' 

Meeting adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted^ 

William Clsepbelser, Clerk 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP 

L 
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Chelsea Soccer Club alive and kicking 
The Chelsea Soccer Club 

held Its First meeting of 1997 on 
Monday. Jan. JJ. 

Registration for the spring 
season has been completed 
and 10 travel teams have been 
compiled based upon " the 
returned applications. 

Although most team rosters 
are full, any youth who is inter
ested in travel soccer should 
contact the CSC fox possible 
openings. Board members are 
meeting with other communi-

Jties for final league assign
ments, which will be 
announced as soon as this 
information becomes avail-

jUale^—_-
Due to the increasing popu

larity of recreational and com
petitive soccer in the Chelsea 
area, CSC board members are 
trying to; coordinate referee 
training seminars and coach
ing clinics. These seminars 
would be open to any commit 
nity member who would like to 
become involved inc lub 'soc

cer QT-to increase theirknowl-
edge of this fast-paced sport. 
The referee ojinics ofl£r*rdjrtts 
as well as youths the opportu : 

nity to become involved in offi
ciating g a t n e o n m levels. 

TAe CSC fundraising com
mittee is hoping to duplicate 
the success of last year's 
"Oldies" dance by hosting a 
"Sweethearts Dance" on Feb. 
8. Due to {ast.year's enthusias
tic response, people are 
strongly encouraged to come 
dressed as "famous couples." 
Prizes will be awarctecTror best 
costumes. 

Location, time, ticket prices 
and dinner details will be 
•announced soon. Tickets will 
be readily available from all 

_j^l^bAemb_erland^iarlQus-loca-. 
tions in town. An added high
light will be a silent and live 
auction of prizes.and services 
donated to the CSC.-

The CSC was organized to 
promote soccer i-n-the Chelsea 
area and to provide competi-

David Knox of the CSC boys 
under-13 team takes a shot. 
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tive teams for youth. For fur
ther information about the CSC 
or any events or club news, 
people may contact Laura 
Chrrstenseft, CSC president, at 
475-1977. 

Chelsea offers many community art programs 
(Continued from Page 13) < 
fer. The transformation from 
painting to print seems to con-
tain a bit of magic and there is 

a six-time winner of the 
National Association of 
Teachers of Singing Competi
tion where she was-aJse-riamecl. 

a great-deal of excite- reetpient^of tht 
ment as the students unveil Award for Voice. 

Development of the Arts is a 
non-profit organization dedi
cated to developing—am 

_moUn£jUi£jirfcL 

Norma Huschke.Xeonard and 
Emily Kitchen, Linda 

feott McElrath, Dr. 

their prints. Instructor Jane 
Farrell is introducing this 
class to teens and adults now, 
but this past summer she 
instructed children as young 
as eight years old for -the- Voice Studio, call 433-9168. 
CCDA's Summer Art Work- '•*** 

Hinz-Johnson has taught 
"voice-in Chelsea for the past 
five years and she and her hus
band have lived in Chelsea for 
two years. To register for the 

<The 1996-97 board officers of 
the CCDA are President Susan 
Carlson, Vice President Laurie 
Gravelyn, Treasurer Sue 
Williams, Secretary Sally 
Wetzel with board" members 
Jan Alford, Kathleen Daniels, 

John D'Erien, Janice Stevens-
Botsford, Madeleine VaHier 
and Mary Grace Ziroli. 

Steven P. Hinz serves as the 
board's executive director. 
Anyone interested in helping 
to promote the goals of the cen
t e r should contact Susan 
Carlson at 475-9887. 

SUMMARY OF THE -
DEXTER T O W N S H I P M U L T I LAKES 

POSAL ORDINANCE 
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STAND chapter 
16 oj 
(Continued from Page 13) 

Middle school students will 
assume major responsibility for 
their own leadership and 
SADD students from the high 
school will-hie working with 
them. Patricia Compton (coun
selor) wiiLheOhe staff coordina
tor and parents Pam Brown, Pat 
MacLeod and Lori Minnick are 
the STAND Boosters. Margaret 
Splay, social worker and sub
stance abuse counselor, is 
assisting them in getting start
ed. 

A handout went home with 
all students on Jan. 9 informing 
parents about STAND. Tuesday,. 
Jan. 14 was the first meeting, 
open to all Beach students. 

STAND meetings will usual
ly be. one Tuesday per month 
after school, if you have any 
questions or would like to help 
with STAND activities please 
call Compton (475-3717), Brown 
'(470-7062), MacLeod (475-3376) 
or Minnick (475-6449). 
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The Township Board of OexteT Township adopted the Multi Lakes Sewage 
Disposal Ordinance on the 7th day of,January, 1997. S|id Ordinance were adopted 
pursuant to the authority of Public Act 246, Public Acts of Michigan, 1945, as 
amended. Public Act 191, Public Acts of the State of Michigan,-1939, as amended, 
Public Act 233, Public Acts of the State of Michigan, 1955, as amended, and Public 
Act 368, Public Acts of the State of Michigan, 1978, as amended. 

The purpose of said Ordinance is to regulate private and public sewers, sewer 
connections, industrial waste; pro-treatment facilities and discharge of industrial' 
waste into the Multi Lakes Area Water and Sewer Authority publicly operated treat
ment works and provide for pollutant limitations, data collection, monitoring and 
sampling, and to preserve, promote and protect the hearth, safety and general wel
fare of the persons and property within the Multi Lakes Sewer District, to provide for 
the enforcement thereof, and to provide penalties or remedies for the violation there: 
of. " . ' : ; r 

The publicly operated treatment works is owned and operated by the Washtenaw 
County Board of Public Works. 

DEFINITIONS 
The Ordinance defines certain terms and phrases among them ̂ re the follow-

ing:THE FEDERAL WATER POLLUTION CONTROL ACT, also known as the-Clean 
Water Act, as amendea733 USCT251. fil"§2£.' biochemical Oxygen flertiafld, build-
ing drain, building, sewer,, code federal regulations, chemical oxygen demand, com
bined sewer, commercial user, commercial waste, compatible pollutant, composite' 
sample, dead sewlcecharge, direcLdischarge. envi.ronmjntaj p^tection_agency, 
equivalent residential unit, garbage, governmental user, grab sample, holding tank 
waste, incompatible pollutants, indirect discharge, industrial user, industrial wastes. 
institutional user, interference, laboratory determination, natural outlet, new source, 
normal domestic sewage, NATIONAL POLLUTANT DISCHARGE ELIMINATION 
SYSTEM, operation and maintenance, owner, person, pH, pollutant, pollution, pub
licly owned treatment works, pre-treatment or treatment, pre-treatment require
ments, properly shredded garbagerpubttc~sewer, replacement, residential user, san
itary sewage, sanitary sewer, sewage, sewage treatment plant or waste water treat
ment plant, sewage works, sewer, sgwei_seiYice charge, sewer service district, sig
nificant industrial user, sludge load. STANDARD INDUSTRIAL CLASSIFICATION, 
storm sewer or storm,drain, storm water, superintendent, surcharge, suspended 
solids, toxic pollutant? uncontaminated industrial waste? user, user charge, user" 
class, wasle-watefrwatef<XHifse7-waJer^-oNne-stater an^wettaad.-- — - ^ . ^ , - ^ 

UNSANITARY DEPOSITS DISCHARGED TQ NATURAL OUTLETS 
PROHIBITED. WETLAND PROTECTION 

Under the Ordinance it is unlawful for any person to place, de 3IL1Q 
be depositedi in_any_unsanitary manner upon public or private property within the 
sewer service district or in any'area under the jurisdiction of the Multi Lakes Area 

shops as they created some 
very beautiful pieces. 

Farrell is>a lifelong resident 
of Chelsea and while she has 

-always enjoyed art-and paint
ing, she has focused her atten
tion recently on the process of 
tonoprint 

a specialist in th£ form, 
?? Her paintings are on display 
at 'lfi^l^fchlgari"Xeague" Buffet 
in Ann Arbor until Feb. 7. 

To register for" this class, 
call 475-3792. ? 

* * * 
The Voice Studio with Lisa 

Hinz-Johnscfo offers private 
voice instruction for ages 12 to 
adult. The lessons are 
designed for anyone who is 
interested in improving, their 
singing, and even novices with
out a strong aptitude for music 
an expect to improve their 
skills and boost their apprecia
tion for vocal music. 
; The personal attention and 
individual instruction help to 
provide students with the nec
essary skills and increased 
self-confidence to fully enjoy 
performance singing. Lessons 
are scheduled on an individual 

-baais^aad early registration for 
this very popular series 'is 
encouraged. 

Hinz-Johnson is "a mezzo-
soprano and earned her gradu
ate degree in vocal perfor
mance at Viterbo College in 
Wisconsin and her master's* 
degree in the same at the 
Uniyersity of Michigan. She is 

—Beginning—Viol in—wtr t r 
Nathan Peters is offered for 
children ages 3-5. Lessons are 
in the Suzuki style and stu
dents at tendwith the parent 
and learn to play the violin in a 
step by step method. 

instruction allows the student 
to learn in a non-threatening 
environment with the parent 

. present and allows the parent 
the benefit of sharing this 
important step into music 
appreciation with tHeir child. 

For registration informa
tion, call 655-7605. 

* * * 
Chelsea Origami meets oh 

the first Monday of each month 
and is free and open to all 
members of the community. 
Since their first meeting in 
November, at tendance - has 
been soaring and numbers 
have been near 100 at these 
family-oriented, hands-on 
meetings. Call 475^7743 for 
more information. 

* * * 
Intermediate Watercolor 

with Pat Truzzi will be offered 
on Saturday, March 22 and dur
ing-Saturdays in April, This 
five-week series is a continua
tion of the watercolor series 
taught by Truzzi in the_pas>year 
for CCDA although it is not 
exclusively for former students. 

Call 475-3792 for m6re inforr 
mation. 

; * * * 
The Chelsea Center for the 

Former Chelsea 
resident performs 

John A. Steffenson j s a mem
ber of the 1996-97 "Albion 
College-Jazz-Enseittblev— 

The Jazz Ensemble presents 
several individual concerts 
throughout the year in addi
tion to an appearanceat the 
annual. College Concert and 
others in coordination with 
different ensembles on cam
pus. 
." Steffenson, majoring in 
music, is a freshman and a for
mer Chelsea resident. He is 
the son of Dan and Carol 
Steffenson of Albion and a 
graduate of Interlochen Arts 
Academy. 

Ajblbn College ts a private, 
coeducational, liberal arts col
lege located in the south cen-
tral Michigan town of the same 
name. .---

Someone 
\ you can 

coun t on . 
AAA M i c h i g a n 

Membership • Auto 
Home • Boat 

Life • Annuities 

AGENTS 
Tom Conrad 
Ron Cundiff 

Wayne Reithel 
Dan Struble 

913-8000 
3147 Oak Valley Drive 
Across from Meijers 

on Sal ine-Ann Arbor Rd. 
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" B I M f t - * >^v,1! ^S3t*?-xJ/"«V fa:...: 
The Public hearing on the re-zonlng request of the Village of Chelsea to rezone 
131.60 acres + — within the Village of Chelsea will be postponed from January 2t , 

4997 to January 29, l997.The meeting will beheld at the Sylvan Township Hall at 
112 W,Mlddle Street, Chelsea, Ut\.— 

CHELSEA VILLAGE PLANNING COMMISSION 
Doug Denison, Chairman 

mTf 

Water and Sewer Authority, any human excrement, garbage o/ other objectional 
waste. '•-*'."' ' t'' ~ ' ~ 

Within the Sewer District, it is unlawful under the Ordinance tp construct or main
tain any privy, privy vault, septic tank, cesspools other facility intended or used for 
the disposal of sewage, -unless specifically permitted by the applicable health 
department. 

The owner of all houses, buildings or properties used .for human-occupancy, 
employment, recreation or other-purposes, situated within the district defined tor 
sewer service by the Township is hereby required at his expense to instaW-suitable 
sewage-tadJUies therein, and-t&connect such facilities djrectly with trie public sew 
in accordance with the provisions of the Ordinance, within ninety (90),days after the 
date of official notice to do so. 

It is unlawful tor any person to conduct regulated activities within any wetland 
area within the sewer servtce-districfwrithout a permit from the Michlgai 
of Natural Resources-Jor regulated wetlands-or—a-reviewand-apprQvaLby__ltifi_ 
Township at the time ot issuing a zoning permit lor non-regulated wetlands. 

PROCESS WASTE WATER' " 
-The-Ordinance regulates the discharge to the-sanitary sewer, storm sewer, or 

is seeking applicants,to serve as a regular member of the Dexter Township Zoning 
Board of Appeals. •_ > 

The applicant must be a resident of Dexler Township. 

The Zoning Board of Appeals meets monthly. 

If you are interested, please send letter expressing your interest and qualifications 
to: A ' -

• • - . . - $ • 

John P. Sdao, Supervisor 
Dexter Township, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 

Dexter, Mi. 48130 

If you havesany questions, please call 426-3767 during business hours. 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Monday-Friday. " ' " * " ' . 

OF CHELSEA 
OF PUBLIC HEARING 

m 
i t 

' Notice is hereby given that the Chelsea Planning Commission will conduct a pub
lic hearing, as the statute in such case provides, for amendment of the Chelsea 
Village Zoning Ordinance (Ordinance No. 79) .The requested change would revise the* 
zoning map from A-1 and AQ-1 to RS-t In the area hereinafter described. 

_ Parcels north of Dexter-Chelsea Road and west of Freer Road 
07*07-300-002 
07-07-300-006 
07-07-225-003 
07-07^25-004 
07-07-225-005 

3.25 acres from A-1 to RS-1 
86.79 acres from A-1 to RS-V 
22.30 acres from AG-1 to RS-1 
5 92 acres from AG*1 to RS-1 
5.70 acres from AG-1 to RS-1 

: « » W W r T W < 8 w > e W ^ ^ — Parcels south"oTiJextet' 
tracks . «. 

,07-07-250-004 1,50 acres from AG-1 to RS-1 
07-07-250-031 6.20 acres from AG-1 to-RS-1 

.A total of 131.60 acres*: 

The aforesaid hearing will be held in the Sylvan Township Hall, 112 W. Middle 
Street, Chelsea, on Wednesday, January 29, 1997 at 7:30 o'clock p.m. The petition, 

~"as"flleaibyviria9e~.^ "Ctateea-lr on-fite-irrthe-offtce- of fhrPlawrtng-flrnd^oftirig-
Department, and may be examined prior to the date of the hearing. 
, Persons requiring reasonable accommodations to disabilities In order that the hear-
ing be accessible to theM, are requested to notify the Chaisefi Planning1 Cbmmlsslon. 
Chairman no later than five (5) business days prior to the date of the hearing of such 
disability. 

CHELSEA VILLAGE PLANNING COMMISSION 
Doug Denisonv Chairman J 

of Chelsea 
Una of' 

* 1. t* i 

TO fHE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE VILLAGE OF 
CHELSEA, COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, STATE OF MICHIGAN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that persons desiring to qualify 
for any elective office shall file a petition therefore with the Village 
Clerk signed by not less than fifteen .(15) nor more than fifty (50) 
registered voters of _the Village, not later than 4:00 p.m. on 
February 3rd, 1997 which is the fifth (5) Monday prior to the March 
10, 1997 Non-partisan,Regular General Village Election. Official 
blank petitions in substantially the same form as required tey^State 
Law for State and County officers, except for reference to partyr 
shall be prepared. All nomination petitions shall have entered 
thereon In ink the name of the person desiring to become a candi
date for. office in the Village, or the person in whose~b«haff-tne peti
tion is to be circulated, and the name of the office for which he/she 
ts-a^andldaterlsfo pe7son s ^ 
number, of petitions for any one 0) office than there will be persons 
elected to said office. 
—NoticeHs-ftereby-giver*i$at February 6trv (4:00 p.m.) being the 
last day to wrthdrawr written notice required, 

THE VILLAGE CLERK SHALL ACCEPT PETITIONS, THERE
BY NOMINATING CANDIDATES FOR THE FOLLOWING 
OFFICES, VI2: 

One (1) Village Clerk . . . . . Two (2) Year Term 
One (1) Village Assessor ' . . . , . Two (2) Year Term 

—Three-(3)^Wage 
Two {2H-ibrary Board Trusteesrr.... Three (3) Year Term 

Official Blank Petitions May Be Obtained At the Village Officer 
104 E. Middle Street. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
Suzanne C.Morrison, Clerk 

receiving stream within the sewer service district and provides for the filing of 
reports and disclosure forms. "" " ' 

The Ordinance authorizes the Multi Lakes Area Water and Sewer Authority to set 
charges or a schedule of user charges and fees for waste water to be discharged to 
the publicly owned treatment works, to limit waste water constituents and charac
teristics, limit the average and maximum rate and time of discharge; make require
ments (or regulations and equalization of Now, installation, maintenance, inspection 
and sampling facilities, establisti.specifications for monitoring, require submission ot 
technical reports, records, requires notification to the Authority of any new introduc
tion of waste water constituents or-substantial change, sludge discharges and 
allows the Authority to require other conditions to insure compliance with.the 
p r d i n a n C e - PRIVATE SEWAGE DISPOSAL ' * " • • 

The Ordinance provides that where a public sewer is not available, a building 
sewer must be connected to approved private sewage disposal systems. 

RiJILDING SEWER AND CONNECTIONS WITH SEWER SERVICE DISTRICT 
The Ordinance provides that no person shall uneover,-make-any connection with 

or open into, use, alter or disturb any public sewer or appurtenance thereof without 
first obtaining a written permit from the superintendent of the Authority, provides that 
cost and expense incident to the installation, connection, and maintenance oMhe 
building sewer to the public sewer connection shall be borne by the owner, includ
ing inspection.and permit fees. The Ordinance provides for the specifications ancf-
connection of t£e separate building sewer lor each building* 

USE OF THE PUBLIC- SEWERS t- , 
The Ordinance provides that no user shall contnbuie or cause to be contributed, 

directly or indirectly, any pollutant or waste water which wilt interfere with the opor 
ation or performance of the publicly owned treatment works and set standards and 
regulations for the use of the public sewers. 

PROTECTION FROM DAMAGE 
~Th"o Ordfnanoa'yrovidPS'that no person without- thft authorization 

maliciously, willfully, or negligently break, damage, destroy, uncover, deface, or tam
per with any structure, appurtenance or equipment which is part ot the municipal 
sewage works. 

POWER AND AUTHORITY OF INSPECTORS 
The Ordinance authorizes the superintendent ot the Multi Lakes Area Water and 

Sewer Authority and its other duly authorized employees' or representatives to enter' 
upon properties as may be necessary for the purposes of inspection, observation, 
measurement, sampling or testing in accordance with the provisions of the 
Ordinance. / , ' . - . • - ' • 

• : •—-. ENFORCEMENT 
the Ordinance authorizes the Multi Lakes Area Water and Sewer Authority to 

suspend waste water treatment services to any user who fails to factual a report the 
waste water constituents and characteristics of its discharge, fails to report signifi
cant changes in waste, water constituents 6"r "characteristics, refuses reasonable 
access to the user's premises.by-representatives of the Authority for the purpose of 

* irigpjection or monitoring, or violates the conditions ot the Ordinance or any final judi
cial order entered with respect thereto. The Ordinance has provisions for notice and 
administrative'appeals or enforcement action or administrative decision. 

PENALTIES -

The Ordinance provides that any person found to be violating any provision of 
the Ordinance shall,-upon conviction thereof,,be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall 
be fined the cost of prosecution in an amount not exceeding FIVE HUNDRED and 
no/100 DOLLARS ($500.00) or by imprisonment in the County Jail for not more than 
ninety (90) days or both, or a civil infraction of FIVE HUNDRED and no /100 
($500.00) DOLLARS, that a person violating any provisions of the Ordinance shall 
be liable to the Multi Lakes Area Water and Sewer Authority for any expense, loss, 
or damage caused the Township by reason of such violation, that any person who 
makes-false statements, representation or certification in any application, record,* 
report, plan or document filed and required to be maintained by the Ordinance or 
•who falsifies, tampers with or knowingly renders inaccurate any monitoring device 
or method required under the Ordinance; shall, upon conviction, be fined the cost of 
prosecution and'an amount not exceeding FIVE HUNDRED and no/100 DOLLARS 
($500.00) for each violation, or by imprisonment tor not more than ninety (90) days 
or both, and that any person who shall continue to use the septic tank or field or any 
private disposal system or continue, cause, create or use any facility, land, structure. 
appurtenance, or system in violation of the Ordinance shall be declared to be a nui
sance QSL §£, which shall be abated by a court of competent jurisdiction. The 
Township or the Authority may commence an action for appropriate injunctive relief 
including a writ of abatement. _i 

VARIANCES 
The Ordinance provides for variances from its Ordinance upon application to the 

Multi Lakes Area Water and Sewer Authority. 
.VAUOtT-V^SEv^RANCP CnNFl if.T __ , 

The Ordinance provides for construction ot the Ordinance in the event that if any 
portion is found to bejnvajid, provides for severance of invalid provisions, and for 
construction so as to'not be inconsistent or In. conlUcTwifh" other Ordinances, cdcfes" 
and regulations. , 

RATES AND CHARGES FOR AUTHORITY SERVICES 
• " The Ordinance provides that the Multi Lakes Area Water and Sewer Authority is 
authorized to establish rates and charges for sewer service, application fees, oper
ation maintenance andreplacement^capital.chaiggrMnr'act'pr'fee, surcharges and 
additional fees. Provision is made for the assessment of late> payment charges,"inter
est, costs of collection, and authorizing the imposition of a lien against real proper
ty for the collection of the same-

'TAKING WITHOUT COMPENSATION 
The Ordinance provides for a determination it there has been a taking of prop

erty without just compensation under Michigan law, provides for compensation, pur
chase or modification of actions for the protection of private property. 

RIGHT TO AMEND OR REPEAL. AND EFfECTlVE DATE 
imendment. Its effective date which Is thirty"f30' 

days after its adoption. 
' True copies of this summary and the Ordinance may be inspected or obtained at 
the Township offices, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney Road, Dexter, Michigan 48136 during 
regular business hours. Persons interested in inspecting or obtaining the same 
should contact the Secretary at the Township Office. 

William Eisenbelser, Township Clerk 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP 

Dated: January 7, 19'97 '- ' . *" 

t-'J 
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Superintendent'sCorner 

f-

By Edward Richardson 
Chelsea School Superintendent 

Since the school taxing sys
tem changed in the 1993-94 
school year due to "Proposal 
A." many people are confused 
about how schools are funded 
today. 

Without some technical ex
ceptions, the explanation can 
be quite simple Since Pro-, 

* posal A, Chelsea schools are 
allocated a specific amount of 
money per student. This 

. amount is known as a 
"foundation granX.'-'-The-wofd-
fouhdation is used to refer to 
the 1993-94 school year, when 
the state determined what 
revenue came in through the 
old taxing system (the founda
tion), and then granted each 
school-district that amount of 

v money as its starting point in 
the new school taxing system. 

AH properties (both home
stead and non-homestead 
properties) pay six mills to the 
State of Michigan to fund pub
lic schools (Proposal A deter
mined this, so local schools do 
not collect this tax). The State 
then uses this state-wide six-
mill tax, along with other state 
funds to pay out the remainder 
of the promised foundation 
grant to local schools. For 
Chelsea, it is about $13.5, mil
lion. 

In brief, this is how the 
"operations"- of our schools 
are funded. One of the diffi-

In.order to receive the full-
foundation grant, the local 
taxpayers must approve an 18-
mtfl t a x - o n non-homestead" 

cult things for us as"taxpayers-

to understand is that this tax
ing change means that schools 
no longer can ask for an in
crease , in taxes for 
"operations." 

During our bond election of 
1995, numerous people askdd, 
"Will you be asking for mo re 

—Listeningfdthe^Past 
Five area senior citizens spent an evening with Girl Scout Troop 

719 "Listening to the Past." The scouts prepared questions 
about how life was different for the seniors than it is for the girls. 
Lots of fun and learning was enjoyed by all. The troop would like to 
thank the seniors for helping them earn their badge. The girls^from 
left to right starting at the bottom, are Carolyn Paul, Allison 

Frayer, Ariel Schepero, Sarah Gilley, Jackie Daane, Julie Kueker, 
Mandie Egeler, Mallory Weddon, Stephanie Cashman,' Heather 
Neff, Monica Quimby, Kellyn Pagliarini, Emily Meloche, Erin 
O'Brien, and Renee Pirrong. In the back row are seniors Thelma Paul, 
Ann Wood, Dorothy Î entz, Barbara VanGorder and Anna Laban. 

propertyLCJie_l^ea_a_l_readydJUL 
this on June' 13, 1994, for^20 
years). If local taxpayers, do 
_no.t pass—an—X&nuli—non-~ 

millage (taxes) to 'operate' our 
^s^bo is ' -once ' -ySu^^ lT^T ie lS^ tS^ 
cilities?" The answer to this 
question is important. . . local 

Alternative program at high school successful 
By Jessica Pope 

This year! is bringing tremen-
rapidly, the school added a sec
ond teacher in October. Moving 

homestead tax, then the state 
4s not obligated to fund—the— 
full foundation amount. 

Chelsea received $5,725.82 
per pupil in 1995-96 as its 
foundation~!]fantr-In 1996-97 
the state increased the grant 
to $5,880.82, or 2.7 percent 
more. ' 

sch^oTs~nb-1ongerirave--thg-re^—dous-changa-lo- Chelsea-3c4iotd , into-thefr=nw building were 
~. . , . • „,._• ,._,_„ . , teachers Barb Fisher and Bob 

assistant 

Two separate classrooms are 
allowing the students fo con-

"jremratenrerore on their work 
gal authority to ask for any op-
erational mllTage (taxes) to 
pay for school operations. 

District. The new Chelsea Al
ternative High School opened" 

Usually, the classes are split 

other. They are used to being in 
such a close space, that just 
being separated for class i s -
quite an adjustment, 

Yes, you read this correctly 
Local school districts can use 
their foundation grant only to 
support salaries, textbooks, 
arid all other operational ex
penses. So. unless the Leeisla-

The next question to an
swer, if one wishes to under
stand this system, is where 
does this money come from? If 

_you take Chelsea's student 
count of 2,730 students and 
multiply it by our foundation 
grant Qf $5,880.82, you'll get 
approximately $16.1 million. 

Local taxes (or 18 mills) on 
non-homestead property gen
erates approximately $2.6 mil
lion of the foundation grant. 

tiire creates new laws, there 
will be no operational millage 
elections. 

In my next\column, I'll.ex
plain how school Ijuftctinp; 
property, technology and re
pairs are funded. If you have 
any questions about /school 
funding, please call me at (313) 
475-9131. If I'm unavailable, 
leave ydtir questions with Mir
iam Klemer and I'll return 
your call. 

in the beginning of the school 
year. The program is becoming 
very successful and with the 
overwhelming demand for eri- "fc 

rollment, space has become 
quite an issue. 

After spending the first 
three months of the year in one 
classroom, having one building 
to themselves is a relief. The 
former locker building is the 
new home of the alter 
high school. 

The building is goThgZtor^er-

split into six rooms. There will 
be two teaching areas, a compu
ter area with 12 personal com
puters, an office, a quiet study 
room and a break area. 

This layout is a perfect 
amount of.space to meet the 
needs of the school. Growing 

Mida; teachers' 
Norina Huschke, and 24 stu
dents ranging from ages 15-20. 

The^move into their new 
building took a lot of hard work 
on the part of students. Because 
thejiew home of CAS had been 
the locker building, they faced 
the problem of having several 
cement blocks in the ground.. 
Limited funds did not allow' 

ay-someone to 
remove the blocks. So, one 
eariv Saturday TTKiTniTT̂ -a-grmrp 

into the freshmen/sophomore-

status and the junior/senior sta
tus. They are still having a little 
trouble being away from each 

—However; the new space is 
proving more and more to be 
perfect for the needs of Chelsea 
Alternative High School. 

Beach wrestlers place at tourney 

of 14 headed into the cold, 
dusty building armed with jack-
hammers to remove the blocks 
on their own. Facilities 
Manager Ron Livengood pro
vided materials for the group of 
students, families and, of 
course, teachers. 

(Continued from Page 15) 

they—had ever-wrestled in a 
meet." To place in this tourna
ment is an accomplishment for 
these wrestlers sfnce eight of 
the teams at the tournament 

_had experience as theft- teams 
started in November and are 
well into the season. 

Chelsea will open its'regu
lar season on Thursday, Jan. 
23 at Dundee and compete un-
til.the end of February, along 
with the other Southeastern 
Conference teams. 

In adoMtio&to4ne-wrestlers, 
who place at the tournament,; 

~TT other Beach wrestlers com
peted, including Mike Millar, 
Pat Jo,lly, Robert Huehl, Jason 
SmithTJoey-Koengeter, Dave 
Blough, John Marshall, Eric 
Li*xeys-Brian4Jveng0od,Chad 
Livengood and Jared Powers. 

The other 20 Beach wres
tlers will see their first com

p le t ion at Dundee or at Home 
on Jan. 28 against Lincoln. 
Chelsea has home meets on 
Feb. 41 against Pinckney and 
on Feb. 18 against Tecumseh. 

A u t o m o t i v e 1 H A u t o m o t i v e 1 | A u t o m o t i v e l | A u t o m o t i v e A u t o m o t i v e 1 | A u t o m o t i v e A u t o m o t i v e 

1981 CADILLAC Fleet
wood — Mechanically 
sound. Body free of 
rust. Excellent condition. 
1977 Buick Regal—2-
dr„ hardtop with ',sun-, 
roof. v-8 engine. Runs 

1989 BRONCO H XLT, 
4 x 4, 'V-6, 5-spd., 
100,000. NEW: Valve 
job, timing 'chain, 
sprockets, radiator, wa
ter pumps, -hoses, 
clutch, slave cylinder, 

1993 Ford Explorer XLT 
• 4 door, 4 wheel drive, 
V6 engine,, automatic 
transmission,' power 
steering, locks, seats, 
lumbar support,' AM/FM 
stereo cassette, tilt 

good. {517) 423-6403. 

1985 BUICK Century-
Me 

Call (313) 429-5103. ' 

1986 OLDS CUTLASS 
Ciera, loaded, clean. 
78,000 miles. Asking 
$2,500. Call, (313) 439-
1894. 

j * — W 
1989 FOHp>BRONCO 
XLT,- full loaded, 4 
wheel drive, good condi
tion,' $7,900 or best off
er.- 429-7987 after 5 
p.m. 

drive shaft, gas tank,' 
fuel pump, tires, brakes, 
shocks, U-joint, battery, 
alltfiudlur, olailci, lUiW 

l ip , Rhino bumper. Rust 
free, $6,400. (313) 429-
1249. 

1989 FORD Taurus-
Loaded, clean, 
100,000+ miles. $2,500 
or best offer. Please 
call (517) 467-7932. , 

1993 LINCOLN Mark 
VIII, green, fully loaded, 
tinted windows, pin
striped. Garage kept.. 
$13,000. Call 313-4439-

wheel, cruise, privacy 
glass, aluminum 
wheels. $14,300 or best 

ftl3) 944-
760V" . " • ' 

1994 F-10 Blazer 4x4,2 
door, 4.3 vor tech. 
Black, loaded, ex. con
dition, 41,000 miles 
MSTA. $15,000 obo. 
Call 517-7^9-2470. 

1994 -fORD Ranger 
STX 4-wheel drive. Su
per cab, fully loaded, 
CD player, bed liner. 
Great shape! 58,000 
miles, $15,400 o.b.o. 
Call {M\£&122L-

1995 FORD Chateau-
Club Wagon VAN. 
41,000 miles, 17 miles 
per gallon. TRANSFER
ABLE WARRANTY TO 
100,000 MILES. Four 
captain's chairs. Was 

^$28500, now $.18,000. 
"Beautiful burgundy van! -
Please can -(313) 475-
3722. . - ' \ , 

I W f W ' F - T S r r S x t 
cab, 4x4, loaded, auto, 
13,000 miles. $24,400. 
Call 313-428-8909. 

'86 JEEP pickup 4 x 4, 
85,000 miles, with cover 
and ladder rack, Good 
transportation, or- wood 
hauler, $1,200. (517) 

-£96-2580 

'93 FORD 7.3, diesel 
3/4-ton Pickup 4x4, 
XLT, Super Cab, 71,000 
miles, old man driven, 
super dean. $16,000. 
(517)596-2580. 

94 DODGE Intrepid. 
Very good condition. 

You'll mriToonryou 

W E E K L Y SPECIALS 

1991 Chevrolet G-20 Conversion 
Van, one owner, like new, extra-extra 
clean!! 
Was ' . . . . ' . . .$13,995 
Now. ...$12,450 

1993 Ford F-1504x4. Stepside, 302 
V-8, Strawberry • Sharp!. 
Was $13,775 
Now . . , . . . : $12,850 

Ram 
CHEVROLET • NISSAN, INC. 

Uty flweinft L«« PtpmitU AVIJUMI on thm unHtl 
For your BEST deal on a qual

ity used ear call: 

3815 JACKSON ROAD 

CHUCK STODDARD 
663-3321 ext. 226 

ANN ARBOR, I I I 48103 

1995 Ranger XLT- fe
male, owned, 4 cyl., 
auto, with extras. 313-.1 

439-5626. $12,500/best. 

DODGE RAM SLT Lar-
amie-4 x 4, air, auto, 
power windows and 

Jocks, trailer package. 
Raven cap, new tires, 
excellent condition, 
41,000, miles, hunter 
green «/bel0& interior. 
$17,500 or best offer. 

_Call-1313H39-0796. 

ARE CREDIT 
PROBLEMS HOLDING 

YOU BACK? 
Do you want a new or 
late model car or 
truck?" We have been 
helping .people like 
you for over 80 years. 
If you'd llkerfree info 
on your financing 
options, call us col
lect todayl AsKlortor. 
Charlesi-
PALMER FORD 

313-475-1800 

'92 Chrysler LeBaron, 
excellent condition, 

,$6,800. Call 313-475-
0281^ 

'92 FORD Taurus^ 
$4,500. Good condition. 
(313)43^8298. 

'93 Chevy -Cavalier, 2 
door, automatic, loaded, 
excellent ...condition. 
$5,500 or best offer, 
Call 313-994-0209. 

"Credit Repair" 
While you drive! 

Need 
transportation? 

We can help! 

Call the credit 

specialists today! 

663-3321 
Fred ext. 257 

Chuck ext. 226 

don't buy this one. 
$8,90CTor.best offer. 
(3.13)4757282. 

Farm & Garden 20 

'93 DODGE Caravan, 
V-6,52,000 miles. Good 
condition. Call 313-428-. 
7023. 

'93 FORD F-150-Ask-
ing $6,000. *92 Aero-
star—Asking 
Call 
eves. 
For Sale 

$g;ooo7~ 
(313). 429-8194 

LAKECIDE 
OADDLERY 

58 Buker Road 
Whitmore Lake. MH8189 

OfTUS-23i8Mile 

313/449*8617 

*w 

Present this ad 
for 15% off any 
7;line item*. 

Good through 1-31*97 

'Excludes uddles, de-wormcn. & 
services. . 

Mon.thru Sat. 10-6 
Friday 104 

Altoefu torn,Brighter, 
firm Mar & Soalh Lyon 

Home of 
Embroidery 
Impressions 

1993 POLARIS XLT SP. 
Must see, $3:500. Many 
.extras; New pistorT 
rings. 1-996 Ski Doo 
F3-900 mi„ $5,350. 

^Bob (313) 427-3002 
days, (313) 561-4666 
evenings. 

3 steel arch buildings, 
new 40x30 was $6,200 
now $2,900; 40x56 was 
$10,840, now $5,990; 
50x120 was $20,450, 
row $111,990: End walls 
available. 1-800-746-
2685. 

COMPUTERS - Both 
486-SX-25 with 4 meg. 
ram, 200 meg. hard 
drive, VGA monitor in
cluded. Also includes' 
Windows 3.1 and Micro
soft Works. $400 ea. or 
best offer. Also child
ren's software for Wind
ows 3,1 or DOS (no CD 
,Roms). (313)429-0642. 

CLASSIFICATIONS 

Automotive 1 
Motorcycles !...10 
Farm & Garden ^J20 
Equipment & Supplies 
Livestock, Feed & Seed 
FarmcMarket..__ _r_._ 1 
Recreational Equip.'.!..',.«....60 
Boats & Motors 
Snowmobiles 
Sport Equipment 
For Sale r...100 
Auction. -... 110 
Garage §ales. 120 
Antiques. .7;.........;.. ....130 

R A T E S 

P e r s o n a l C l a s s i f i e d 

Charge: 

1 -20 words - $7 

21-40 words - $ 1 2 

B u s i n e s s C l a s s i f i e d 

Charge: 

$16.00 per inch or less 

depending on frequency 

Real Estate .« 140 
Land 
Homes ' 

ll_Jvloblle~HolTieT" 
Lake Property — 

Animals.:.,.; .....190 
Lost & Found ...200 
Help Wanted ..7. 210 
Work Wanted;:... ......220 
Adult Care .......230 
Child Care „....240 
Wanted 250 
Wanted to Rent 260 
For Rent. 270 
Homes 
Apartments 
Commercial 
Misc. Notices 300" 
Personals..... .....310 
Entertainment 320 
Business Services ...330 
General 
Carpentry/Construction 
Excavating/Landscaping -• 
Maintenance/Repairs 
Professional Tutoring/instruction 

Finanpia!mvr.. .T; . ;;^. .-r. •..,.. 400 
Business Opportunity...;...410 
Thank You.. ..t ...420 
Memoriam.... 430 
Legal Notices 440 
Public Notices ...,450 

Your.ad will run in Chelsea 

Standard, Dexter 'Leader, 

Satin'e Repor ter . Milan-!, 

News 

T h a n k Y o u / 

M e m o r i a m 

$12.00 no limit on number 
of words 

Lost/free pet $5.00/ week 
Found pet: Free 

DEADLINE 
Monday, 4 p.m. 

miscellaneous 

*AH advertisers should 
check their ad the, first 
week. The Standard/Leader 
will be responsible for the 
cost of only one incorrect 
insertion. 

V-

- • • * • • * • * * * * * ' 
LOW PRICED CLEARANCE 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 

FORD TAURUS GL '89. 4 Door, V6, auto. AC, all 
power '. : ' . . . .$2,850 ,' 

Annual 
... power, nice. ,,,-,-,-..,-, ,^-,,. $4,950 

P0NTIAC GRAND AM SE '90. 2 door, black, auto, 
A/C, all power, sharp $4,950 

. J0EA£.GS.-4_000R :93..Dark blueJV_-6...aula A/C. _ 
Qice .:'.' ._.',, .-J5.995 

-A1ERGUfiY-SASLL'93..Choice of 2, GSs& LS, both 

atSESI 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 

4X4 SALE 

* * * * * * * * • * • • ' 
JEEP CHEROKEE WAGON- '9if Limited 
Edition-Leather,67K,auto,4.0engine ..$12,900" 

-tuione.Hxpeditionpkg., CD, auto, every option, 15K, 
1 owner $22,900 . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 

LOW MILEAGE SALE 

* * * * * * * * * * f c * 
• GRAND MARQUIS LS'4 DOOR '87 White, 65k, 

loaded, 1 Owner . . : , $2,950' 

FORD TEMPO '90. Auto, A/C, lull power, dean., 
$3,650 

$ f e MERCURY COUGAR GS COUPE'89. V6, auto, air, 
" lull power, clean ,.:$3,850 

f0RD TEMPO '92. 2 door, 5 speed, black, A/C, full 
power, sharp . . . . : . . . . : / : . . $4,450 

FORD TEMPO '93.2 door, full power, extra clean 
$4,650 

MERCURY TOPAZ GS 92, 2 door, auto! 'A/CJuil 

front wheel drive, beauties, as low as.. . ,$7,995 

MERCURY TRACER TRIO WAGON 94.4 door, auto, 
all power, 1' owner, sharp-,, .'. .,$7,495 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER'VAN '94. Limited edition, 7 
passenger, auto, A/C, all power $10,900 

MERCURY GRAND MARQgiS LS '95 4 door, green, 
1 owner, extra nice, all the options $10,500 

»d> 

EXPLORER XLT 4X4 WAGON '94. Dark green, 1 
owner, auto, exceptional , .$17,500 

JIMMYJX4 SLE WAGON '94. Starcraft interior, 35K. 
i owner, auto, w/all options , $17,900 

'EXPLORER 4X4 '94. Black beauty, 22K, auto, loaded 
&iikenew -..:, '..' $18,900 ' 

EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER 4 DR. 94„4x4, 29K, 1 
owner, extra loaded, nicg# around,. .' $19,900 

BRONCO EDDIE BAUER 4X4 '95 White/mocha 
w/mocha leather. Loaded, 1 owner, auto .$20,900 

EXPLORER SPORT 2 DR. '96. Willow green/mocha 

FORD RANGER XLT .PICK-UP' '94. 30K miles, 1 
owner, like new $7,995 

FORD TAURUS SHO '91. Red 42K miles, 1 ownef; 
extra loaded '. $8,950 ' 

FORD ESCORT .WAGON '94. Auto, A/C, all power, 
28K miles, like new .' $8,995 . 

MERCURTTRACER'WAGON '95, 21K miles, auto, 
A/C, like new condition' .̂  .$9,500 r 

MERCURY SABLE LS '94. 4 door, 24K 1 owner 
miles, beauty all the bptions $11.400 

MERCURY SABLE GS '95. 4 door. 26K. 1 owner 

miles, equipped not stripped.Jike new inside and 
out * $11,900 • 

MERCURY MYSTIQUE '95. 4 door, 17K 1 owner 
miles, aulo, A/C, all the options ...?.. .$11,900 

FORD F-150 PICKUP -'94.26K. 1 owner, V8, auto, all 
power, air, Sharp! >. .fragm 

• MERCURf SABLE GS "96. 4 door, moonlite blue: 
10K 1 owner miles, showroom new and loaded 
$14,900 

) . - • - , - . ' - - ' 

--43RAND MERCURY MARQUIS GS '95. Green. 11K, 
loaded and just like new $14,500 

FORD ESCORT '96 2 door, 5 speed, A/C, sunroof, 
7K aitua! mites, a beauty .' $9,500 . 

>d> 

M 
Honest Dealing." 

I LINCOLN-MERCURY 
— 950 E. Michigan ̂ Ave« * Ypsilanti 

On US-12, 10 mintites from Ann Arbor, in Ypsilanti. 

#13)482-7133 
sCbfr 

/THESES! ADVANTAGE"...... NO HIDDEN CHARGES • NO ASTERISKS • NO ADD-ONS • WE ADVERTISE THE "REAL PRICE" • SERVICE AFTER THE SALE 

HOURS: 
Monday-Thursday 

9-9; Tuesday, 
Wednesday & Friday 
—3-6; Saturday 



" T » " 

- iifi*mm£Mj.j&m?£^i^?
My • ' Vif 

v. 
''-'J.iWfl^B^fl1^ 

• * - V ' V -**-• 

Ask for 
Salesperson 
of the Week 
Kevin Kern 

i 
Sill 

TRUCKS 
1997 

F3S0 Crew Cab 4x4 
three to'choose from 

1996 
F150 4x4Reg. Cab 
F150 Eddie Bauer 

FT50SpbrCZ I " ^ 
F350 4x4 Refl. Cab 
F350 4x4 Reg. Cab 

Diesel 

1995 
FlSo Super Cab 4x4 
F150 Super Cab 4x4 XLT 
fcxplereMdr. XLT 
F350 4x4 Plow 
Eeonoline Turbo Diesef-
F350 4x4 Reg. Cab. 
Diesel PSD. 

199* 
F250 4x4 Auto 
F350 Crew Cab 4x4 
Ranger Reg Cab 4x4 
Ranger Super Cab 4x4 
Ranger Super Cab 4x4 
Ranger Splash 4x4 
Ranger Super Cab 4x4 
Explorer Eddie Bauer 
4dr. 

F1-50 Super Cab XLT 4x2 

1993 
Aerostar loaded 
F250 Plow Truck 
F250 Plow Truck 
F350 Crew Cab 4x4 

"Diesel* 
Ranger Splash onty 

18000 miles 

1992 and 
under 

92 F350 4x4 Diesel 
92 Conversion Van 
92 Toyota Ext. Cab 
92 GMC 2500 4x4 
92 Ranger Super Cab 

4x2 ' 
92-F390Crew Cab-

Dually Diesel 
92 F2$0 XLT only 40,000 

miles 
91 F250Reg Cab low 

miles . 
90 8250 Cargo Van 
90 Bronco XLT Auto 4x4 
90F150 4x4V8Auto 

Plow and only'25,000' 
miles 

90 Aerostar Ext. Wagon 
90 Ranger Super Cab 
89F450-4x4B_ejLCab 
89 F150 4x2 Reg. Cab 

CARS 
1996 

Mystique, Loaded 

Sable, Fully 
Equipped 

1995 
Taurus SE 
Taurus OL 
Escort Wagon 
Taurus Wagon T 

Town Car, Fully 
Equipped 
Taurus, Factory 
Equipped 

1994 and 
under 

94 Escort Sport 
94 Taurus LX 
93 Sable 93 
93 Taurus 
93 Mustang 5.0 very, 

vary cleam 
92 Tracer 4-Dr„ 6 sp, 
92 Crown Vic, leather 
92 Escort Wagon 

For S a l e 

BEAUTIFUL dark-mink 
jacket with fox collar. 
Size approx.. 12 to 14. 
Worn three times. Pur
chases for $3,000. -WHr 
take. reasonable offer. 
Call 313-475-6449. 

CHILDREN'S CREA-
TIVE Music Studious 
now offering classes 
for ages 18 months to 5 
years. This unique .pro
gram offers singing, 
chanting, moving, listen
ing, and playing simple 
instruments. Classes 
are taught by a licensed 

' certified Kindermusik 
teacher. Call (313) 995-
1280. ' 

FURNITURE for sale. 
Antique "Victorian love-
sea^ $325. Black vinyl 
couch, '$85, excellent 

- -condition.- Antique Sing
er sewing machine, $50. 
(313) 475-5889.' " 

F o r S a l e 

BROTHER PEIOO.Em, 
broidery machine with 
PE scanner. Lots of ex
tra cards, books, etc 
$3,800. Call (313) 439-
2376. 

MOVING,.' must , sell: 
washer & dryer (Magic 
Chef) pd $765, asking 
$500 jet-both. Gun 870 
special purpose 3" mag. 
slug gun rifled barrel, 12 
gauge, $350; typewriter, 
Satellite II, like new, pd.. 
$600, ' asking $125; 
power rider, new, pd. 
$180, asking $125; 
baby cradle, 29x16, 
wobd, $60. Call 571-
456-6371. 

Nordic Track, WafkFit 
4000, manual, 1 year 
old. $350.- (313) 429-
7166._ '_ 

SOLID MAPLE TABLE 
and chairs with hutch. 
Must sell. $400. Call 
(313)944-1542. 

For S a l e 

SEASONED' FIRE
WOOD stored in bam. 
$55/one face cord 

'4'x8'x18", or $100 for 2. 
We deliver, Call (313) 
429-1203. 

SEASONED FIRE
WOOD, stored inside. 
$60 per face cord. De
livery in Saline area. 
Call 313-429-7494, 

IT'SEASYWHEN 
YOU CALL 

CLASSIFIEDS 

Chelsea 
p i m M 

Firewood 
Mixed Dry 
Hardwood 

2 Face Cords 
Minimum 

$HRT 
Delivered 

Call 475-8952 
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3D 
SEASONED FIRE; 
WOOD-$55 for 1 face-
cord (4ft.x6ft.x16-18") or 
2 for $100. Split and de
livered. Call1 313-429-
1791. 

Super Nintendo with 5 
games.. $100. Sony 
Playstation with 2 
games. $150. Excellent 
condition, nothing wrong 
•just don't like il. Call 
after 5 PM (313) 429-
0174. 

For Sale 
Firewood 
Semi-Load 

O a k a n d 

h i c k o r y . 

h i L o g f o r m , 

$650. 
Call 

(313) 475-8183 

m 
T E X K W Q O D office fur--

niture. Desk, . comput
er/referencetaBle, and 
bookcase. Like new. 
$600 or best offer. Call 
{313} 475-0998, 

TRUCK CAP - Alumi-
•num, fits Ford shortbed. 
$200 or best offer. Call 
(313) 429-3939. 

Free 

FREE—Pot Bellied pigs. 
Call (313) 475-3705. 

lUttNT 
I1DS 
G€T 

RESULTS! 

Q23EEES3&3 Q&SSQ3^ ISDEBHES ISOSfflSBS 
Hardwood 

Moving 
Sale!!! 

• Casing 
• Baseboard 
• Flooring 

Discontinued 
patterns, 
end runs 

and remnants 

Every Saturday 
dur ing January 

9 a m to 12 noon 

Frame 
Hardwoods, 

inc. 
7883 Jackson Road 
AnrrArber, Mf 48103 

313-426-1247 

]jdbd< 
ESTATE SALES con

ed by Precious 
Memories (formerly Two 
Ladies). Call (313) 429-
7483.\ Honest, hard
working, references. 

A n t i q u e s 130 

MAPLB.RIDGE 
ANTIQUES MARKET 

ANTIQUES/ 
COLLECTIBLES 

SUNDAY, JAN. 19 

9 a.m. -4 p.m. 
490 S. Maple Rd. 

Ann Arbor 
(between Liberty & 

Jackson Rd.) 
Exil 172 off J-94 

Admission $3.00 
A GOOD SHOW II 

S P E C I A L F I N A N C I N G A V A I L A B L E 

If you havi questions about your ability to gat a car lain, call our sales 
raps who are trained to work witti difficult credit situations. They will 
give you good, solid confldentialtdvlee. Ask. (or: , 

TlmBwty ...Ext294 banSmWdy,Mgr. ......Ext475 
. TarnQotham .. . . Ext253 BuaCorfc ,,,...,.,,,.ExtSSO 

Jeff Cappo ... Ext 252 JasonMarcum Ext 220 
Qary Bmoft... -.-...—,&<t-264—fleaerRtetwdn-rfrrmBrtratt-
In* Hal** - Cvt 9 M nr«L tfimHilnm \ Cwt 4MUK 

Ulks Hartman .Ext 260 BWwOIDonito Ext 258, ,.. 
KtnNHson Ext2» -, v> 

QEEH 
Mon. & Thurs. 9-9, Tues., Wed., Frl. 9-6, Sat. 9-5 

Wanted - Antiques and 
Collectibles • Anything 
old. No big furniture. 
Call Jean Lewis (313) 
475-1172. 

10TH 
-ANNIVERSARY 

ANTIQUE SHOW' 
Sponsored by Saline 

Area Historical 
Society 

Frl., Jan. 17,1997 
12:00-8:00 p.m*. 

, Sat., Jan. 18,1997 
9:00 a.m.-5;00 p.m, 
Washtenaw Farm -
Council Grounds 

Saline, Ml 

ATTENTION 
Hafner Antiques in 
Stockbridge now has 
booth space for tent 
to quality antique and 
craft dealers. Phone 
(517) 851-7813. Stop 
by and browse. 119 W. 
Main St., Stockbridge. 

I BUY ANTIQUES or. 
entire estates.! will pay. 
top dollar. Call anytime, 
(313)429-5907. .. 

irsnww CLEAN-IT 
ON M R AFTER NEW 
JHIffWCtt 

Sale ends Jan. 25 * 5:00 p.m. 

2,000 SQ. FT. 4-bed-
room, 2 bath bî evel on 
ONE ACRE with beauti
ful views. 5 minules 
from Saline Schools, -
natural gas, Andersen 
windows, many new ap
pliances. Can accorru-
modate mother-in-law 
quarters. $179,000. 
Write: P.O. Box 648, 
Saline, Ml 48176. 

All new 12,500sq.ft. 
steel building. 

Tecumseh Industrial 
Park. 

(517) 423-2034. 

BY OWNER — 4-bed-
room Colonial in Old 
Creek Farms. Very-
nice, including new 
kitchen; 2-1/2. baths, 
family room with fire
place, central air con
ditioning, new roof, 
2+-car garage; Must 
see to appreciate. 
$169,900. Call (313) 
429-9358. 

CASH FOR YOUR 
HOME. Ar$ condition. 
Call 313-482-0182. ., 

** I 

THECSEA""="By owner. 
Farm house on 2.79 
acres/with scenic pond 
view. New roof and un:, 
-finished-- addition.-' -Ail 
new Andersen windows-, 

GREAT PRICES. LOW PAYMENTS 

1 9 9 2 FESTIVA OfUThere are lots of* these great! little cars 
around, but only a few as well-equipped as this little beauty. 

$SVF«tive 
91 Escort Wgn 
91 Esport GT clean. 
90,Grand Marquis only 

58,000 mile* 
90 Sable 4 Dr., . 

Loaded _ ̂  .../' 
00 Eagle, Summit 
89* Tempo 4-Dr. / 
88 Topaz "AWD'oflly 

38,000 mile* • 

Ask for 
John, Kevin, 
A.J., Manford 

or Paul 

TdtJimt 

Jet black, grgyintgrtcir: automatic,,air conditionedrlancyarCF 
minum wheels: too!• $ 4 , 6 9 9 pr $114 /mo. #27606. 
1 9 8 6 MAZDA R X 7 . Red with grey interior. Mrae sports car, 
but very nice to use everyday. Low mileage, automatic. sun: 

root, cassene piayer,, arid "airconditioning. $ 4 , 3 9 9 or 
$129 /mo. #27099. 
1994 ESCORT PONY. Red witrgTey^clblW. Front wfieeldrive 
for safety in any weather condition, comfortable and econom
ical, with a cassette .player for your listening enjoyment. "A" 
title, one owner trade, eligible for Ford Extended Service Plan. 
$6,399 or $l36/mo. #27375. 

' 1 9 9 2 COUQAR X R . Oh my gosh is this gorgeous! Black 
with saddle leather interior, aluminum wheels, just about every 
option you can imagine, including a sun roof. Impress your 
friends and make a few new ones at this tow, low price. 
$ 7 , 2 9 9 or $ 1 7 6 / m o . #28260. 
1 9 9 3 PROBE S E . Teal with grey cloth interior and it looks 
great! 16 Valve, 4 cylinder,, automatic, lots of power acces
sories, cassette player and more! Below average miles and 
priced to mater;! $ 8 , 7 9 9 or $209/hto #27391. 
1989 MERCURY TRACER. 4 door Hatchback, silver with Blue 
cloth, automatic, cruise control, air conditioning, and more. 
We think you'll like this car and it's affordably priced $3,999 or 
$119/mo. #27362. 

TH IS IS THE SEASON FOR SPORT UT IL IT IES! 
SEE MICHIGAN'S ORIGINAL MEGA DEALER. ' 
WE'VE GOT MORE, THEY'RE NICER AND BETTER 
PRICED THAN ANY YOU'LL FIND - 100 ,000 MILE 
WARRANTIES AVAILABLE ON MANY. OVER 50 IN 
STOCK NOW. 

HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES FROM OUR FRESH 
TRADES! 

LUXURY. SPORT & SPECIALTY 

1993 THUNDERBIRD LX Electric red with mocha leather. 
This low mileage, super loaded beauty has every option vou 

1 9 9 2 EXPLORER XLT. 4 door, dark green with mocha 
leather, aluminum wheels tilt, cruise, power windows," locks & 
more! $ 1 2 , 8 9 9 or $ 3 0 9 . m o . ##27000 ' 

1 9 9 4 EXPLORER EODIE M U l R ^ r i w r M I n d enerJess-expeft* 
sive, but you won't find one nicer! Low, low miles,,wel[equipped and 
really great to look at. Dark plum witti mocha trirrrand matching 
leather. $18,999. #27825 
1994 BRONCO XLT. Deep forest green with grey cloth, power 
accessories throughout, cassette player, aluminum wheels, and run: 
ning boards. "A" title one owner trade. $17,799. #28165 
1998 EXPLORER LIMITED. V 8 All wheel drive. If you can imag
ine an-option, it's probably on this vehicle! Peariescent white with tan 
leather, fancy wheels, cassette player and CD. Sunroof, of course. 
$28,799. #28165 

could want; including a power sunroof. It's still under new car 
warranty and you'll save thousands today! $ 1 4 , 7 9 9 or 
$292/tolO.#28276 
1992 BAQLE TALON T B I All wheel drive, red with black 
accents, grey interior. This meticulously kept hot-rod in dis
guise will amaze.you! Low mileage, lots of neat options, tur-
bocharged too! You'H save thousands at our way below book 
price! $ 9 , 2 9 9 or $224/rno .#28635. _ . , 
1996 C R O W N V ICTORIA LX Brilliant white with blue inte
rior, this big. comfortable automobile is sure to please! V-8 
power, lots of accessories, low mileage and still under war
ranty* 17 ,499 or $ 3 4 4 / m o . #27993 
1993 L I N C O L N MARK V I I I Deep emerald Ween with tan 
leather, traction control, power everything, including the sun
roof. Compare>tWs-to an econo-box at the same price and we 
think you'll be amazed! $ 1 4 , 9 9 9 or $ 3 5 9 / m o #28710 
1998 8 H O . Brilliant white with grey interior, this car is-crisp1 

Loaded with options, automatic, super low mileage, still under 
factoVy warranty! $ 1 6 , 9 9 9 or $335 /mo. #27053 
1995 PROBE OT. Red with mocha'leather, this car is hot! 
Cassette and CD, titt, cruise, power locks, windows, and 
seats. "A" title, one owner trade, currently under new-car war-. 
ranty. $ 1 3 , 9 9 9 or $ 2 7 6 / m o . #27885 
1996 T A U R U S LX. This, is the high-line model, not your 
basic plain-Jane, Sparkling silver metallic set off by high pol
ish chrome wheels, it's got grey cloth interior, cruise, tilt, power. 
JtccfiSBorieB-througbout. _and it Looks, like a million. You can 
own it for $ 1 6 , 3 9 9 or $ 3 2 4 / m o . #228374 
1994 ESCORT LX SPORT. It's brighfwhite with shiny alu
minum wheels, it's very well equipped ancf it's a bargain! . 
$7 ,699 o r ^ 1 6 3 / m o . #27660 
1995 C O N T O U R SE Wow, is this one Sharp!! Dark red with 

,grey cloth interior, fancy wheels, loaded with power, options 
and a CD player, V-6, automatic, low miles, and under new car 
warranty. Smart shoppers will be impressed! . $ 1 1 , 9 9 9 or 
$237/mo. #28478 

AEROSTARS, CONVERSIONS, CARGO VANS, 
CLMH waCiCiNP.. VILLAGERS K WiNOSTARS. 

LOOK AT TH IS SECTION! 

WE HAVE A HUGE (300 PLUS) SELECTION OF 
PICKUPS. FROM BASIC "6-STICKS" TO LOADED 
SUPER CAB 4 X 4 S , "COWBOY TRUCKS" AND 
CREW CAB DUALLYS. STOP AND LOOK. WE T H I N K 
YOU'LL LIKE WHAT Y O U SEE! 

1 9 8 9 F-250 XLT SUPERCAB. Diesel. It's red with match-
ing interior, has nice equipment like power windows, locks, tilt 
wheel, cruise'and cassette player. Low miles and pretty darn 
nice to look at. $ 1 1 , 9 9 9 or $237 /mo . #27267 
1 9 9 3 F*150 XLT. Red with grey cloth, tilt, cruise, power win-' 

-dows and locks, aluminum wheels, sliding rear window and 
bed cove?. "A" title, one-owner trade $9 ,699 or $237 /mo . 
#28120' 
1 9 9 4 RANOER SUPERCAB. 4X4. vibrant red, .with grey 
cloth, tilt, cruise, fancy aluminum wheels sport buckets and 
more! 6 others in stock at similar-savings! $14 ,799 OR . 
$ 3 1 4 . M 0 . #27882 . _ 
1 9 9 6 F-150 SUPERCAB EDDIE BAUER. Think ^pu look 
good now? Wait till people see you driving in this! Deep forest 
green, mocha accents, super high-level trim throughout, 
40/20/20/ seating, V-8,,automatic, low miles, new car Warran
ty! $ 1 7 , 9 9 9 or $355 /mo. #27695 
1 9 9 4 RANOER XLT Blue with grey cloth. Nice, clean, eco
nomical truck that looks far more expensive that it is. $ 7 , 4 9 9 

_ or $159 /mo . #27167 

28469 94 F-250 P/Ureg. cab 
27444.95 F-250 Reg. cab,-white 
27974 95 F-250 Sup, cab, black 
28533 95 F ^ O Reg. cab, wfifte 
28465 93 F-350 P/.Ureg. cab, g ' 
27088 94 F-350 Chassiscab, 
28617 94 F-350 chassis cab,'fed 
26943 95 F350 P7U7black 
27146.95 F-350 Sup cabued 

22862 95 F-350 reg. cab 
27842 96 F-360 Sup cab, black 
28695 88 Ranger, reg cab, black 

4 bediumiib possible, 2-
car garage. Great irv_ 
vestment in a beautiful 
and popular area. 
$110,000. (313) 995-
2377. 

CHELSEA-=-WatertoQ-
Rec. area - 6 -yr. old '3 
bedroom, 2 bath, ranch 

28593 94 F-150 PU,-reg, cab.gr. 
2861394F-150PUSupcab, 
2865894F-150.P_Ureg,..c*b, blue 
28668 94 F-150PU sup. cab 
26407 95 F-150 Reg. cab, green 
27043 95 F-150, Reg, cab, blue/white 
27036 95 F-150 P/U, green 
27848 95 F-150 Reg. cab, red 
26978 95 F-150 Supcab, green 
^6968S5iM50, P/U, blachl 
27184 95 F-150 Reg. cab, green 
27211 95 F-150 Sup cab, black 
27207 95 F-150 Sup cab, brown 

27716,9.1, Explorer, 4 dr., 5 red 

•28471A91iExplorer,2dr„8 

28462.91, Explorer, 4 dr., black 

"28685,9t)^plorer,-44r,^tan_ 

27000.92, Expforer,_ 4 dr., green 

•27250,92, Explorer, 4 dr., green 

:27356,92, Explorer, 4 dr., brill! 

28313.92, Explorer, 4 dr., red 

27073.93, Explorer, 4 dr., blue 

26986,93, Explorer, 4 dr., green 

27262,93, Explorer, 2 dr., purple 

27371,93, Explorer, 4 dr., green 

27425,93, Explorer, 4 dr., grey 

27895,93 Explorer, 2 dr., orange 

27913.93, Explorer 4 dr„ ' . 

"28481,93'Explorer, 4 dr., green 

28693,-93, Explorer, 4 dr.,-primer 

27201.94, Explorer, 4 dr., blue 

27361,94, Explorer, 4 dr., green 

_ 27428J&Expjoref AdutaL:: 

28507,94, Explorer 4 dr., white 

28529.94, Explorer 2 dr., blue ' 

27158 94, Explorer, 4 dr., black 

26531,95 ExplbTerrdfTgteeTr" 

28002.95, Explore*, 2 dr., green_ 

28517 900 Aerostar ex.wg, blue 

2590291 Aerostar ext wg, black 

25925 91 Aerostar extwg, primer 

27024 91 Aerostar extwg, mocha 

2803B"9rAerostar wg, to-tone 

26266 92 Aerostar extwg7maroon 

21028 92 Aerostar ext wg, white 

. 28387 92 Aerostar wg, green 

28566 92 Aerostar wg., mocha 

26633 93 Aerostar extwg, white 

Eeonoline .green 

Eeonoline, champagne 

Eeonoline, green 

Eeonoline, black/gold 

Eeonoline, black 

Eeonoline, silver . 

Eeonoline, black 

Eeonoline, dark 

J-

28067,95, Explorer, 4 dr., red 

28064,95 Explorer, 4 iu, green 

28095,95 Explorer 4 dr., green 

28618,95 Explorer, 2 dr., black 

28654.95 Explorer, 4 dr., white 

28643, §5 Explorer, 4 dr., red 

28165.96 Explorer 4 dr., cream 

28249,96 Explorer 2, dr., black 

28521,96 Explorer 2 dr., green 

27383.92 Ford Bronco, 2 dr., 

28459.93 Ford-Bronco, black 

27513.94 Ford Bronccvblue 

27601,94 Ford Bronco, green 

27769,94>Ford Bronco, green 

27873,94 Ford Bronco, blue 

2699193 Aetustai, exlwj, van, 

2743093 Aerostar, wg. green 

27528 93 Aerostar wg, while 

27758 93 Aerostar ex. wg. . 

28100 93 Aerostar wg, green 

2808793 Aerostar, extwg. black 

28209 93 Aerostar wg, white 

28279 93 Aerostar wg, blue 

28463 93 Aerostar ext. wg, white 

28186 94 

28272 94 

2634194 

'28615 94 

28624 94 

2626395 

27792 95 
27929 95 
red/mar 
27850 96 Eeonoline, white 

,28188 91 Club Wagon, blue — 

28274 91 Club Wagon, red ' 

28344 91 Club Wagon, blue/white 

27668 92 Club Wagon, tar/beige 

27251 95F-150Reg. cab, red" 
27254 95 F-150 Reg. cab, white 
27443 95 F-150 Reg. cab, red 
27518 95 F-150 Sup cab, green 
27625 95, F-150 Sup cab, red 
27623 95 F-150 Reg. cab, blue 
27665 95 F-150 Sup cab, green 
27695 95 F-150, P/U. green" ' 
47t66 95 F-150 Sup Cab, gr 
27773 95 F-150 Sup cab, black 
27894 95 F-150 Sup cab, green 
27799 95 F-150 Sup, cab, white 
27826 95 F-150 Reg. cab, red 
27898 95 F-150 Sup cab, green 
2793295, F-150 Sup cab, blue 
27979 95, F^50 Reg, cab, green 
28072 95 F-150 Sup cab, red 
28033 95 F-150 Sup cab, red 

28546 93 Aerostar wg, green 

27544,94 Aerostar ex. wg. black 

'27656 94 Aerostar, wg, blue 

27907 94 Aerostar wg, dark red 

27943 94 Aerostar wg. teal 

2712194 Aerostar ext wg, green 

28143 94 Aerostar wg, blue ~ 

28202 94 Aerostar ext. Wg, red 

28669 94 Aerostar 4 wheel wg, 

2867294 Aerostar ext wg, green 

27743 95 Aerostar wg., black 

2811195 Aerostar wg, black 

28319 88'EcOnollne 

26463 90 Eeonoline, white/rose 

26933 91 Eeonoline, grey 

28421 92 Club Wagon, red 

26707 93 Club Wagon, silver/blue 

26549 93 Club Wagon, tan 

28070 94 Club Wagon, red 

28304 94 Club Wagon, red 

28453WiClub Wagon, green" 

28874 94 Club Wagon, green 

27689 95 Club Wagon! blue 

28366 95 Club Wagon, 

28579 95 Club Wagon, red 

28581 93 Villager, 3 door 

"28066 95 F-150 Reg cab, red 
.28109 95 F-150 Sup cab, white 
28149 95 F-150 Sup cab. wfiitee 
28160 95 F-150 Reg cab, purple 
28131 95 R50 RAJ, green " 
28384 95 F-150..Sup, cab, green 

28468 95 F-150 Sup cab, red 
28490 95 F-150 Sup cab, black 
2850695 F-150 Supcab, 
28512 95 F-150 Sup cab, red 
28500 95 F-150 Sup cab, white 
2865995 F-150 Sup cab, black 

- 27987 89-fta 
. 28528 90 Ranger reg cab, red 

26919 91 Ranger, silver 
27321 92 Ranger Sup cab, red 
28554 92 Ranger, sup cab, red 
27349 93 Ranger reg, cab blue 
27379 93 Ranger sup cab, black 
27673 93 Ranger sup cab. mocha 
28018 93 Ranger, reg,,pab. blue 
28675 93 Ranger Sup cab, 
28691 93 Ranger Sup cab, 
27167 94 Ranger reg. cab, blue 
27235 94 Ranger, reg, cab, blue . 
27437 94 Ranger, reg, cab, brill, blue 
2/64/ «4 Hanger supcaKljJuel 
27663 94 Ranger sup-cab, dark red 
27750 94 Ranger tan/beige 

27775 94 Ranger sup cab, black 
27806 94 Ranger sup cab, white 
27382 94 Ranger sup cab, brill, red 

. 27969 94 Ranger sup cab, teal 
28069 94 Ranger, sup cab, plum 
28106 94 Ranger, sup cab, cay. green 
26166 94 Ranger sup cab, black 

on 4f wooded acres. 
Lake view with lull walk- ' 
otf basement. 

-$t7$5G6r--ear-i3V3t-
475-6966. 

CLINTON -New on 
market By \ owner, 3 
bedrooms, x-large fami-

-ly room, Ig. private 
fenced back yard, cen
tral A/Cr neutral colors. 
Move-in condition. In
credible value! 
$122,900. Call for ap: 

pointment. 5t7-456-
6273, just 11 miles 
from Saline. 

CLINTON—4-bedroom, 
2-story older home. 
Very .well maintained. 
Land contract only. Call 
(313)429-7431. 

Ford-Mercury 

475-0551 Truck Lot I 

4 7 5 ) 3 0 1 Car Lot 

Chelsea 
M-52 North, off 1-96 

Michigan's Oldest 
Ford Dealer 

28176 94 Ranger, t 
28219 94 Ranger sup 
27729 94 Ranger 
28292 
21 

iue 
silver 
hite v 

pjum 
94 Ranger sup cab.'black 

!94 'reg i 

28661 93 Villager 3 door wagon 

26896 95 Windstar Wagon, green 

2691495WlndStarWagon,red 

27202 95 Windstar Wagon, blue 

27283 95 Windstar Wagon, red 

276734 85 Windstar Wagbh, ' 

'27986 95 Windstar Wagon, white - . 

28056 95 Windstar Wagon, tan 

28200 95 Windstar Wagon, plum 

27470,, 94 Explorer, 4 dr., green 

27565J4, Explorer, .4 dr., white 

28132.94 Ford Bronco, black 

26686.95 Ford Bronco, white 

"SBBSTgl Eeonoline, blue 

25307 92 Eeonoline, red 

26689 92 Econotirfe, blue 

28966 Ufa windstar vyaffirrpiprh— 
23636 95 Windstar Wagon, blue 

26626 95 Windstar Wagon, green 

27514 96 F-150 Reg. cab, blue * 
27615 96 F-150 Reg cab, reg bed 
27592 96 F-150 Sup cab, regbed, 
27679 96 F-150 Sup cab, red 
27722 96 F-150 Sup tab, 
27813 96 F-150 Reg. cabTbtOS^ 
27916 96 F-150, Sup cab, green 
28264 96 F-1560 Sup cab, black 
28298 96 F-150 Sup cab, red 
28320 96 F-150. P/U, red »• 

-2840L96-F-450 Sup-Cakblack.. _ 

27825,94, Explorer, 4 dr., red . 

27893; 94," Explorer 4 at', 

28150 94, Explorer 4 dr., green 

28223,94 Explorer, 2 dr., green 

28255,94, Explorer 4 dr., green 

28439 94, Explorer, 4 dr., tan 

28013,95 Ford Bronco, red 

28126.95 Ford Branca, green 

28423,98 Ford Bronco, red 

28578.96 Ferd Bronco, white 

27168 92 Eeonoline, brown/ white 

27155 92 Econollne.whlte/ blue 

28598 96 Windstar Wagon, green 

28444,94 Explorer, 4dr., green 

27676 92 Eeonoline, wfiit'e/gold 

28259 92 Eeonoline, burgundy 

28139 92 Eeonoline, primer ' 

26312 93 Eeonoline, white 

2650593 Eeonoline, blue 

2680393 Eeonoline, tan , 

27988 93 Eeonoline. white 

28647 96 F-150 Reg. cab, blue 
281$897'F-150 Reg. cab style, silver 

-2832197 F-150 S. Cab style, silver'.... 
27336 92 F-150 4x2 P/U reg. cab, 

"21267 89 f-250 ext cab, red 
28493 90 F-250 P/U reg cab, blue ' 

28312 94 Ranger reg cab, blue 
28394 94 Ranger sup cab, plum 
28428'94flanger sup cab, primer 
28440 94 Ranger sup cab, white 
28472 94 Ranger reg cab, blue 
486121 94 Ranger sup cab. black 

^ ' 28559 94 Rangrp/uWeabiblSck 
285668 94 Ranger P./U reg. cab, bl 
27834 95 Ranger, sup cab, black 
27889 95 Ranger sup cab, black 

• 28019 95 Ranger p/u green 

—2ai7Q.95RangeLsup cab green. 
28289 95 Ranger, sup cab, red 
28306 95 Ranger sup cab. b lack 
28318 95 Banger r«g..cab.ied 
28326 95 Ranger supcab, green 
28247 87 Aerostar wagon, black 

„ 

VARSITY! « 3 
INTEREST RATES 

1996 9 25 66 mos. 
1995 9 25 66 mos. 
1994 9.95 60 mos. 

TSBST':" t0,2F54 mosT 

INTEREST RATES 
1992 1175 54 mos. 
1931 1175 48 mos. 
1990 1175 42 mos. 
1989 K older 12725 42" moT 

23879 93 Eeonoline, charcoal 

28280 93 Eeonoline, black 

2^f^M?conollne; dr blue 

28649 93 Eeonoline, green/tan 

27569 94 Eeonoline, silver 

* 27934 94 Ecwbline, TSack " 

• " N X - • -

(313) 996-2300 onioim.* 1-800-875.USED 
3460 Jackson Rd. r Ann ftrtuir—~~ 

Mick Gonzales 
Salesperson of the Week 

'97 F350 4X4 
CREW CAB 
Turbo • Diesel 

WCQMUiGMOW 

TAURUS^ 
SHO 

SAVE $6000 

'96 FORD 
EXPLORER 
$AVE$W,W0 

•97 
EXPEDITIONS 

AVAILABLE 
NOW 

W 9 7 
GRAND 

MARQUIS 
$1000 OR 3.9% 

— {24-rflos.) 

•96 FORD 
EXPLORER 
Sport • $AVE 

-•96'K>REr~ 
F150 

CONVERSION 

'96 
TA(IR(1$ LX 

DEMO 

Ellen McMurray 
Employee of the Week 

4*-
Palmer Ford 

•znr 
•Ab .1 

.,**^*»*M^*«iMlMifcAriMfciiMiMM***M«*MM M M M M M M I M U U U I i H i M M l l i M A M k i M^riM^te^dtriMteteteiMteite - " - * - • * • l iA fc fa i^ iAa l ln^^ •fo'ft* * ~ * * - * * - - * . . . , . . - .^ . . . « ^ 4 ^ . U * . . . . 
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FARM LAND WANTED 
1 nave impeccable 
credit & references. If 
you wteh to rant or 

sell your farm. Call 
313482-0162. 

MILAN' - Northslde, 
1.600 sq. ft.. 4-bed-
room, 1-1/2-bath Coloni
al. Many improvements 
in recent years. Walk to 
high school and ele-
mentary, $160.000. Call 

FOR SALE by owner. 2-
3 bedroom ranch. Two 
acres, pote bam, Te-
cumseh ,i3chools, paved 

(313)439-2872. 

. three miles from Clinton. 
$99,500. Call 313-944-
3218 or 429-5131, 

SALINE -Custom built 
home,. 2 1/3 acres. 
2,590 sq. ft. Partially fin
ished apt. in basement. 
Many extras. $298,000. 
Call (313) 429-4294 al-

SALINE TOWNHOUSE 
^ 3 2 3 Clark: Great 
starter house! Move-in 

lotion, Saline 

'SALINE - Sheffield 
Condo,Well managed 
3-bedroom, 1-1/2-bath 
condj), Nicely decorat-

schools. Family, setting. 
Enjoy pool and play-
grouhd. 2 bedrooms, 
updated bath, full base--
ment, deck, central air 
new, carport. 1 block N. 
of Michigan Ave. on Ma
ple. $57,500. Call (313)* 
429-4077. 

ed, full deck, central air, 
2-car carport, full base
men!",' comer unit. Walk
ing distance to schools 
& shopping. Asking 
$80,000. Call (313)429-
4553 eves* 125 
Sheffield. Open House 
Sun., 1-4 p.m. 

ter 3:30 PM. 

Reilly Farms Sub-
Homes available, Chelsea Schools. 

• 1850 Sq. Ft, Ranch on 1 acre-3 b d -
, — 2.5 bath-fireplace-ready for car— 

pet, Asking $187,500. 
2370 Sq. Ft.-2 Story on 1.26 acres-3 

bd.-2.5 bath-fireplace- walkout 
basement, Asking'$209,900. '--

DEXTER REAL 
ESTATE, INC. S ^ 
(313) 426-8387 

Corner of Broad & Main St. 
Dexter, Ml 48130 

• Dorothy Bates • Larry Stalker Donna Howard • 

C Alt CLASSIFIEDS 
IT HELPS 

YOU 
SELL 

SELL 

SELL 

—NffMXTBA-
CASH? 

Clean you< basement artic 
or garage and sett stilt uselui 
Items here In classified*. Our 
friendly advisors c a n help 
you write an ad for best re
sults. 

SALINE CONDO- Well 
maintained 3 bedroom, 
1 1/2 bath, new kitchen, 

jiewjy painted and deco
rated, tut deck, end 
unit, central air and 
many extras. Move-in 
condition. $84,500. 159 
Sheffield. Call '(313) 
429-4811. Open House 
Sun. 2-5 p.m. 

Saline Maple Village 
Townhouse, 2 bedroom, 

-1—tiath, new furnace, 
central air, windows, 
and door. Neutral decor. 
Pool and playground 
on-site. 306 Hartman 
Lane. Offered by owner 

W Location IsT-he Byword 
In real estate...this is it! 3 ucrc lots on cast side of 

Chelsea. Walk to school. Be in Ann Arbor in 
less than 15 minutes, $6SLS0iL 

Jon Niedermeier 747-7777, eves, 669-5829 

Finest Chelsea Ajea Sub!' 

CHELSEA REALTY, Inc. 
1414 S. Main • Chelsea, Ml 48118 

Mary Lou O'Quinn 
Ofc: 475-4663 
Home: 475-9480 

Please list your 
home with me -
andIwill: 

Tour your home 
Run a comparable market analysis 
Utilize good marketing stfategies^-
Secure qualified buyers. 

$59,600. For more info, 
or to see call 313-429-
5411 or 313-483-1134. 

Manufacture 
Homes 

MILL PiACE SHORES, 
3 br., 2, bath, with Ja
cuzzi, $46,000. 

Mobile 
Homes 

MOBILE HOME for 
sale. Champion, 3-bed-

BLACK LAB puppies. 
AKC,2~ma1ee, T female. 
Shots and wormed, 14 
weeks' old. $225 ea 
(313)475-7124. 

BROOKSHIRE Farms 
7 min. south of Saline. 
Boarding, lessons, 
training. School 
horses available, 
horses tor lease. 70 x 
200' indoor area, 1/2 
mi. track. 7 outdoor ar
enas. Call (313) 439-
3890. 

Emergency Rescue • 
24-hour. 7 days. Hu-

_mahe Society of Huron 
Valley. (313) 662-2374. 

^ — ^ ^ — — » • • • • y • I , P ^ — — 

FREE DOG to good 
home, owner passed 
away. Lab mix. 7 yrs. 
dd. Call 313-475-2967. 

INSURE YOUR DOG'S 
wintry coat Ask 
FARMERS SUPPLY 
(313) 475-1777 about 
HAPPY JACK TONE-
KOTE OR ViTATABS.. 
Delicious supple-
mentfchewable vita
min, 

REDUCED BOARD h 
exchange for use of 

room, 2 baths, Saline 
Mobile • Home—rParkr-

horse in lesson pro-
gram, Must be quiet, 

ANN ARBOR General 
Contractor has open
ings for laborers, car
penters, and equip
ment operators. 
Please call (313) 769-
2739. 

Auto Mechanics 
Experienced and train
ing positions avail-
aWerfo^immediate 
hire apply in person at 
Mobil Gas Station, 
Micrtigan Ave. & UoZ3. 
Management experi
ence a plus. Ask for 
Marty. (313)475-2722. 

• BARTENDERS, cooks 
and waitstaff needed, 
days and nights. Dext
er Bowling-Alley, 2830 
Baker Rd. 

CAR SILLER - GM 
dealership has full 
time position open for 
car ..blller. Experience 
preferred. Also taking 
applications for gener
al office work with ac
counting and comput
er experience and with 
goocHyf 
cedent benefits and 
pay plan. Apply fn per
son at: Jim Bradley 
Pontlac-Cadlllac-GMC 
Truck, 3500 Jacksonv 

Rd., Ann Arbor. 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES! 

Spectrum Community 
Service is now accept
ing applications for 
people to prpvide 
quality support servic
es for persons with 
developmental disabil
ities. Applicants 
should be courteous, 

-responsibleandteam 
oriented. Must be 18 
years old and possess 
an unrestricted Michi
gan Driver's license 
and meet other hiring 
qualifications. Starting 
wage is $6.70/hr. un
trained,* $6.90/hr. 
trained. Please con
tact Lisa Hedman, 
(313)429-9217. E.O.E, 

CARPENTER 
Deck builder 
assistant. Must have 
experience. Ann Arbor 
area. Reply to: P.O. 
Box 1692 Ann Arbor, 
Ml 48106-1692. 

CHELSEA Group Home 
needs reliable, caring 

Clerical - Professional 
needed.to work in busy 
office doing data entry 
and light clerical duties. 
Part-time permanent po
sition, set your own 
hours between 8 a.m. • 
5 p.m. Send resume or 
apply at SCP Enterpris
es, 3438 Ellsworth, Ann 
Arbor 48108. EOE. Mf 

m-

Farmer's Insurance 
Group is developing In
surance Agencies. We 
are interviewing individ

uals with degrees who 
* want to develop their 

own business. Start 
part-time w/o giving up 
present employment. 
Call Dave Stanbury at 
313-665-4747 or 459-
5295. 

DEMONSTRATORS 
Distribute coupons 
and/or samples In 

local stores near you. 
Part time. We train. 

1-800-229-5260 

person to work part-time 
Jx ju)!-time_midnights 
with benefits. Call 
Theresa. (313) 475-
9067. — 

EUREST DINING Serv
ices at Ford Motor 
Cc/Sallne is. Jakjng 
applications for appli
cations food service 
workers. Call (313) 
429-6377 between 8 
a,m, and 2 p.m. 
^ * — ^ — ^ — • « # • — ^ ^ ^ 

Experienced painters 
needed immediately.' 
Local company has 50+ 

; hours per week, full-
time positions available. 

-Jwo- foremen and_4_ 
crew slots available. Pri-

. manly interior work, Call, 
313-426-7700 for ap
pointment . 

FREELANCE SPORTS 
writer to cover high 
„ sports in west-
em Washtenaw Coun
ty. Call (313) 475-1371. 

FRIENDLY HELP want-
ed at donut and coffee 
shop. Mon.-Frl., to 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Some 

_Saturdaysi_Apply at 
CaWs Praco, T03 W. 
Middle, Chelsea. 

G.E. WACKER, INC. (8 
now hiring! We are 
looking for a person(s) 
that are dependable; 
responsible; willing to 
work in a non-smok
ing environment; will 
be able to work some 

-weekends and eve-
nlngs; muaWIke work-
ng_with- trie£ubllcj_ 

and would enjoy a job 
with a lot of variety. 

• Counter Maker, 
EXPERIENCED 
PIPELAYERS 

-^fhere are openings tor 
full and part-time 

-counter-end stock-po-— 
sitlons. Benefits for 
full time employment 
Include: medical, den
tal & accidental dis
ability, insurance; 
401 (k) retirement plan; 

-vacation;— paid—holi-— 
days, and, many-other 

The Oaks. High, wooded, rolling, with pond. 
' Surrounded by state land on 3 sides. You haven't 

./ seen anything prettier! From $85,000. 
, Jon Niedermeier 747-777.7, eves. 669-5829 

This Hardwood Forest 
Will make a superb building site Wmaximum privacy. 

14 4 acres within 7 minute's of Dexter & Chelsea. 
Near gdfeour^e-frlakes $129,000. 

Laura Dykstra 665-0300. eves. 665-6440 

Ge*geoi»5-l4-AcF€s-

Thus , you accomplish your goal— 

SELL YOUR HOUSE! 

In Scio Twp. Surrounded by $500,000 homes. 
Meadows, lots of hardwoods. Equestrian easement of 
horseback riding, hiking,'skfing Tranquil. Natural! • 

100,Julie-Simpson 665-0300, eves 663-2453 

Quality & Value. 
None better than this brick ranch on 2 acres 2523 
sq.ft., open lloor plan, formal dining room, great7 

room, sunroom, full walkout, 3-car garage. $299,500. 
Rebecca Cheliiis66y-0300reves, 663-2807-

Fabulous! 
2915 sq.ft. home w/attention to every detail! 1st floor 
9' certifies & study/bedroom w/bath, 4-5 bedrooms, 

3 balhvwalkout, 3-car garage. Backs to woods. 
$344,000. Elizabeth Bricn 665-0300, eves. 668-148^ 

5+ Wooded A c r e s , i 
5,000 sq ft of living space in idyllic country setting. 
Back of house is glass & highlights the enclosed pool 

area. 5 bedrooms, 3 baths. Pole barn $329^900. 
Laura Dykstra 665-0300, eves. 665-6440 ... 

Thinking of Selling 
Your Home? 

List with Us 

Lee Knapp Ed Coy Al Ritt 
There is a surplus of qualified buyers interest

ed in the Dexter area. Current low interest rates 
further enhance the value of jour property. 

List With Us 
We wi l l assist you with every aspect of 

youc listing-including FREE appraisal, we 
know the market. With many years of 
combined real estate experience and a 
proven record of success-" We get results." 

Available immediately. 
(313) 429-7381 any
time. 

Animals 

BASSETT HOUND-
T4^week-old male. AKC 
papers. Shots, Hiea pro
gram. $250. Cat! (313) 

well mannered and able 
to jump. Call Carrie? at 
Brookshire Farms, (313) 
439-3890. 

APPOINTMENT setter 
for Insurance and 
securities business In 

CAREGIVER for Kin
dergarten Latchkey. 
2:454 p.m. daily. $8.00 
per hour. Early,child
hood experience & ed
ucation - necessary. 

-For-an intervlewrcon-
tact Saline Community 

428-1316. 

Homrtom Ont\ 

Saline. Call (313) 429-
3317. 

-Eaucairon~at (3f3) 
429-8020 or (313) 429-
8024. ' 

Full time permanent po
sition working in our 

.custom laminate/wood-
shop. Pay based on ex
perience. Send resume 
or apply at SCP Enter
prises, 3438 Ellsworth,. 
Ann^ Arbor 48108. 
EOEMRHW. J — 

E.T. MacKenzie Com
pany is seeking ex
perienced plpelayers 
for underground utility 
construction in the 
Ann Arbor area. Excel
lent opportunity for 
the right motivated In-

CB 
€DCOY 

III / U T V 

4 2 6 - 3 9 4 8 
""3238 Broad~Street, Dexter; "Ml fes 

KnlTitaU 
3t3-475-7236| 

Hi)i)im>fi)tt)ii One, Jiie. 
r//rmr T)(>onwhut)ii S/treiali.*!* 

Main ( lu ls ta ( H i k e : Sloclvbrid^c K n u u l i : 
33 ( ' i i i i ihr id^c ( 1. 650 \V. Main Si. 
Phone:(313) 475-7236 Phone:(517) S5I-75I3 

DIE REPAIRS SET-UP 
Experienced repair 

ypeopte—needed for-

dividual. Previous ex-
perience of 3 years a 
must Apply in person 
at 1971 W. Ellsworth 

stamping company in 
Ann Arbor, tst and 
2nd shifts. Pay DOE. 
Call (313) 747-9770. 

Road, from 7 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday through 
Friday. E.T. MacKenzie 

' is an equal opportuni
ty employer. 

from III! ill 
'listntu 

Unu. , Our! 
67th 

Tkc Heil l'4ur o K I'tpiily "f Gimpi»it» 9**r 

llcrrtdr 4 Morrinoo • lol iUm* A Jutuinix • M p V M " " ! " J a A «»™lM «»l«r tkj* c*«. 

Real Estate One 
is ranked #1 in Michigan by< 

> National Relocation & Real Estate Magazine • 
•Real Trends " 

• Groin's Detroit Business . 
• The Real Estate Professional 

T l 

WELL, WELL, WELL! Well localed, well built, & well-
maimalned. 5 Bdrm, 2 bath, open door plan, family rm 
w/fireplace, 3/4 acre lot, mature.trees. Only $154,000. 
Debby Comb8 (313) 878-5476 or (313) 426^1487, 
(8730-C) 

JUST REDUCED) Gently Lived ln-4 month old home 
tastefully decorated. Beautiful perennials. 4 Bedrooms, 
3 Baths, study, family room and living room,'2nd floor 
laurtdry, 3 car garage and deck. $299,000 Call Mary 
Snyder at (313) 325-8527. (2581 -Q) 

COMFORT & CONVENIENCE in the Village of Dexter 
""Gorgeous 3 bdrm, 3 bath condo w/in-law apartment in 

finished walk-out basement. All Appliances stay. Asking 
$434^60. Prtscilla Geist 3V3-878-6038 (76S4-K) 

WEBSTER MILLS RANCH on 2.2 acres. 2600 Sq. ft. 
w/walkout, dramatic great rm w/ fireplace, large kitchen 
w/island & nook, 4 bdrms w/spa tub & Ig closets in mas
ter, study/din rm off foyer. Solid oak trim, 3 car.garage, 
sunroom & deck. $315,000 Terri Klein 313-449-8222. 
(8703-W) 

CHAIN OF LAKES- 2 bedroom canal,front home with 
excellent beach access. Large deck SWalPbut lower 
levet overtootreaTial. Newer furnace, roof & well. Asking 
$114,900. Call Rriscilla Geist at 426-14&7©r:ata.-S78^ 
6938. (9435-M) ' 

COUNTRYWANC"HW*1 ACRES-1344 sq. ft. With full 
walkout basement. 3 Bdrm, .1.5 baths. Large kitchen 
w/oak cabinets & pantry. Cathedral ceiling in family rm. 
Great views from dock! $98,500. TertLKIein 313-149. 

PERFECT FIXER-UPPER INVESTMENT Needs work, 
but structurally, sound. Lot is 100 x 100 and has access 
to Strawberry & Bass lakes. $58,000. Judy Hollister 313-
87ff-9467 or 426-1487 (4675-M) 

8222 
DEXTER'S BRASS CREEK SUB- Top quality 
ConstructionT2940 sq.ft. w/Anderson windows thru-out. 
Home features: impressive sitting loft overlooking great-
room &'foyer, 2nd floor laundry, 3 bdrms, plus master 
suite w/jacuzzi. $309,800. Judy Hollister $78-9467 or 
426-1487 (7623-K) 

Dexter Office 426-1487 
3173 Baker 

THE PERFECT COUNTRY HOME at the perfect 
price. This 3 or 4 bdrm home has Just been 
reduced to $118,800. Call Nelly for showing 313-
475-7236 

GRASS LAKE FARM HOUSE. Bring your 
horses. Neat old home with many updates, hip 
roof Jbarn & other out Udgs. $118,900. Ask tor 
Kelly (517) 522-3626,-

NfiAtf Cb*«tBUCTt6'N 3 bedroom 2 bath 
home on 1.25 acres up' to seven acres avail
able. Full Bsmt. 2 car garage $115,000. Call 
Peggy 517-565-3142 

VACANT LAND Two greatBJdfl,sites just out
side village limits. Pave&rcTvlllage electric & 
natural aas available. $35,900 and $37,900. 
Call Nelly Cobb 475-7326 

Searching tor full lima agents, will tnln*»ll Tonv or NMv tar Into. 

Kelly Cooper $17-522-3626 
Terry Chase 475-3048 
Dave Rank 475-1437 

Nelly Cobb, Broker 475-7236 
*• TbnyWisniewskl 475-7236 

mjCKMtCHatiic 
POSITWHS 
Truckway Leasing, an innovator in the 
full service (ruck leasing industry, is 
currently accepting applications for 
supervisory positions, mechanics and 
helpers. We offer competitive wages and 
a comprehensive benefits package, 
including a Idbl program. For immediate 
consideration, call Rick Nolle, Service 
Manager al 313/994-761$:' . 

TAUCKW1Y 
£(Juol Opportuoity Imptytt 

extras! Apply in per-
son at our office, 
(comer of M-52 & 
Pleasant Lake roads, 
Manchester)before 5 
p.m. weekdays. 1-800-
535-5949, 

HOSTESS. CASHIER. 
BARTENDER. 

Must be willing to work 
weekends, - flexible 
hours, apply in person. 

LEUTHEUSER'S 
413 E. Michigan, 

Saline 

CHELSEA REALTY, INC . 

FOR BIG RESULTS! 

DWARD 
ROVELL 

C O . / R E A L T O R 8 

#^te#qafet/ 

NEW listing! Newer colonial in the 
Village, Four bedrooms, 2*1/2 
btthi , formal dining, living rooms. 

475-3737 days/475-1440 eves. 
70111. 
SPACIOUS four-bedroom, .three-
bath Cape Cod on a cul-de-sac irt a 

eceful country Chelsea sub. ?e 
I 175,000. Charles DeGryse, 475-

3737 tlayt/47S»O10S eves. 67282. 
NEW llsJtag! Three-bedroom 
Stockbrldge ranch with two baths 
and walkout 'basement: Country 
kitchen with cherry cabinets. 
$159,900. Diane Bice, 475-3737 
dftyt/475*ft091 eves. 70050. 

NEW listing! Showcase your 
antiques in this three-four bedroom, 
three-bath Cape Cod in the Village. 
•in oiaci IIUIIIV wiin ytjsicrycBr •-

charm. S214.000. Darla Bohlendcr. 
47S-373.7 days/745-8091 eves. 70056. 
A M U S T see! tots of room in this 
quality-buiif Villag$ raricrfwith four 
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, first floor 
laundry, 2 1/2-cer garage. $149,000. 
Marcia Kipfmlller. 475-3737 days/ 
475-7336 eves. 65125. 
O L D E R two-story Chelsea Village 
home. Three bedrooms, 2-1/2 .baths, 
many updates, large lot. $146,900. 
Sandy Ball , 475-3737. 65859. 

ijfr 
SduHVtd Swxxtl fyitftftMq 
323 S . M a i n Street . 475-3737 

m\ Your P H H Homequity Relocation Center 

EH 
BERT' 

- ¾ 

NEW LISTING! Grass Lk. 
schools. Offers you this 1500 sq. 
ft. ranch w/3 Bedrooms. Attached 
2.5 'Cargarager 2r5 Acre parci 
w/barn for horses plus outbuild
ing. $129,900./tl?rdy Lawson. 
(67813) 

HUNTING LAND! You can also 
build on & affordable. Commute to 
Lansing, Jackson, Ann Arbor or 
Detroit. Centrally 'located. 
Financing Available w/20% Down. 
$39;500. Shari Roberts. (67786) 

ROLLING & BEAUTIFUL! 22 + 
Acres in secluded area but close to 
Village of Manchester Lots of trees 
& woods makes this a perfect place 
for your dream house. $69,900 
Cindy Lawson (70119) 

WATERFRONT VACANT Hard to 
find. Includes woods! too. Can have 
horses,. Close to E-way. 20% Down 
financing. Hurry! $64,900. Shari 
Roberts (63480) 

LOCATION, LOCATION! • Start 
your business off right or expand In 
this hot Jacksbn locationt-2-Min, 
from I-94. Owner is building to suit 
and offers attractive lease agree
ments. Call Perry - Watkins cJ 
Chelsea Realty at 475-4663. 

— , _ — _ — . ( 6 7 1 8 5 ) • — 

Washtenaw/Jackson County's Busy Marketplace...Give us a try! 
14 /4 South Main in Chelsea • Call Vat * Stop Int MotbSat 94} Suri 1-5 

475-HOME (4663) 

SECRETARIES/ 
RECEPTIONISTS 

Long and short term 
positions available. Must 
have 1 year recent office 
experience. Knowledge 
of Word & Excel very 
helpful. 

Adecca 
THE E M P L O Y M E N T P E O P L E 

2011 Carpenter Rd. 
Ann Arbor, Ml «975-2342 

(Formerly ADIA Personnel) 

We are a Mystery shop
ping company that has 
been in business for 24 

years. No monetary 
investment required.. 

We pay you ta-complete 
occasional shopping 
assignments atjocal _ 

stores and restaurants, 
especially if you live in a 

suburb ol Chelsea or 
within a-S0miia.radlus_ 

• To request an applica
tion, send a cover tetter, 

4ndudinQname, address 
& phone number to: 

Shop 'n Chek,' 
Attft FPD-107; 

76 Perimeter Ctr E„ 
Atlanta, QA 30346 

(Send ad) 

-MU Year of REAL ESTATE 
LEADERSHIP 
(313)475-8681 

935 South Main St., Chelsea, Mich. 

NEW RANOH HOME ON 4.3 
ACRES. Large oak kitchen with 
island. 2 bedrooms, 2 ceramic 
baths & ceramic foyer. Formal din
ing room. Extra large laundry room. 
Full walk-out basement and 2 1/2 
car attached garage. Grass Lake 
schools A must*ee!r-$182.000 
ROXANNE KERN 475-0471/TINA 
ROBINSON (517)522-4593 

m 

CHbLUbAI I BfcAU IIHJL CAPE 
COD HOME IN EXCLUSIVE AREA 
OF NEWER HOMES 
4 bedrooms,.2 1/2 baths, 2 1/2 car 
attached garage, full basement. 
Large yard with swimming pool and 
year round Jacuzzi. $227,000 JOHN 
P1ERSON475^2064/JAY KATZ 47U-
2495 

30 ACRE GENTLEMAN'S FARM 0 STORY HOME IN THE GLADES, 
J_g_fMl batns_and„Qther.QuJbuiid-_ 
Ings. Home features 2200 sq. ft., 3 
bedrooms downstairs plus huge 
2nd story that could be 4th be<l-
room. Plastered walls, walkout 
basement- Pond site, fruit Irees 
and garden Also 2.5 car attached 

-ga«jge.-$245,GOO-HERM KOENN 
475-2613/BOB KOCH (810) 231-
9777 

Beautiful setting featuring ^ b e d 
rooms, 2 1/2 bams, vaulted ceiling in 

iom with floor to celling stone 
replace a ceiling fan/ Redecoratedin 

iwT Spring of 1996 with Laura Ashley wall 
paper throughout. Well planned large 
kitchen. 1st foor master suite with 
whirlpool tub and shower. 21/2 car art. 

garage and full finished basement. 
iexter schools. $309,000 MARY 

COOK 428-7166/PAUL FRISINGER-
475-2621 

HELP WANTED 
• Paid Training 
* Semi-Annual Bonus 
• Paid Vacation 
• Paid Holidays 
T^did Breaks—— 
• TamHy Discounts 
• Retirement Plan ; 
• Clean Premises 

Only Friendly Need Apply 
Apply in Person 

Pizza & Grinders 
-5060 Jackson Rd. 

Ask for Don or Kathy 

DKXTI'r! 

HELP WANTED 
JOB OPENINGS 

An ~ 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACADEMIC 
• Substitutes __ 

ATHLETICS 
•Lifeguards 

BUILDINGS & 
G R O U N D S 

• Substitutes 

CHItDRENS 
SERVICES 

• Site Assistant 
• Substitutes-

COMMUNITY 
EDUCATION 

• See Community 
Education Corner 

FOOD& 
NUTRITION 

• Substitutes 

PARA 
PROFESSIONALS 
* Incluston-Mill Creek' 

(7hr.) 

SECRETARIAL 
> Substitutes 

TRANSPORTATION 
•Sub Drivers 

All Departments 
Telephone: 

426-4623 
JOB POSTING 

Posit ion: Secretary to the Director of Athletics 
Wage Range: $9.35 • $15.03/hour 
Schedule: 194 days 
Preferred Qualif ications: 

• Ability to communicate positively and work cooperatively 
— - w i t h othemrjto; students,-parentsrcoaches, officials, and 

other school district personnel.) 
•, High motivation and organisational abilities.. 
• Ability to do scheduling, contracting of officials, arrange 

for game transportation, type and print programs, arrange 
for awards for end of season sports programs. Do Invoic
ing and prepare vouchers for payments. Ability to develop 
sound public relations with community, Boosted Club 
newspapers, and radio personnel. 

-Strong computer background. 
Availability and willingness to supervise athletic events as 
assigned weekly. This may include 1-2 evenings and/or 

-Saturday 

Send Cover Letter and Resume to 
Christine Annese, Aest. Superintendent 

Chelsea School District 
500 E.Washington Street 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 . 

_ ^ ^ By January 21,1897 

A . . . . . 
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HOME HEALTH CARE 
AGENCY looking for 
experienced RNs, 
LPNs, and Home 
Health Aides, experi
enced with quadri
plegics. All shifts and 
visits available. Call 
(313) 97LS300. 

. HOUSECLEANER 
needed twice weekly h ̂  
our Milan home 

-(313) 439-1287. ' 
CaH 

KALITTA . FLYING 
SERVICES, INC. is 
seeking mechanics with 
a general mechanical 
background for its Air
frame and Engine 
shops. No prior aviation 
experience required. 
Successful candidates 
have the possibility of 
acquiring' an airframe 
and powerplant license. 
For consideration, 

MORTGAGE LOAN 
Processor. Money 
Source Financial Serv-

please send fax/resume" 

-H0USEKEEP6R-^4: ^ ¾ ^ 8 ¾ 
nn^_ *<». 3s' ,nc-' Human Re--ano-oay-- sources/KFS Ref)i m 

Willow Run Airport, Yp-
silanli, Ml 48198. FA)L 
313-484-7178. 
EOE/m/f/d/v. " " 

hours available for 
housekeepers. Join 
our staff of dedicated 
employees. Great op
portunity for retirees 
to. pick up flexible 
hours with excellent 
wages. Applications 
accepted M-F, 8 a.m.-
4:30 p.m. 

Chelsea Community ~ 
Hospital 

ATTN: Human 
Resources 

775 S. Main St. 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

(313)475-3998 

LAYOUT ARTIST 
We are a quality book 
manufacturer seeking 
ambitious, responsi
ble people to work in 
our -PrePress Depart
ment on the afternoon 
shift. Experience as a 
layout artist Is certain
ly a plus but we are 
willing to train the 
right detail oriented 
candidate. We have a 

HOUSEKEEPER/Child- M m j } e m i w f t _ c o m M _ 

from 2-5 p.m. Full *me ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

medical/dental/vision/ 
life insurance and a 

-4Q1(k^savlngs platvJn-
addition, through - our 

—generous Employee 
Stock Ownership plan, 

--ouring-schodl vacations. 
Must be reliable and 
lhave own transport̂  
tidh.CairRenee at7313) 
944-1005 days._313-
429-T95reves;tfweefc" 
ends. 

ices, Inc., an Innova
tive financial services 
firm, is seeking a re
cent college graduate 
to fill the above full 
time, entry level posi
tion. Successful can
didates should have 
the following: comput
er skills, mathemati
cal, detail oriented, or-
ganiiatlonal and com
munications skills, 
Along with training, 
we offer a competitive 
salary, benefit pack
age, and a profession
al work environment. 
The following position 
is also available: »In
vestment Account Ex* 
ecutive. All inquirjes__ 
made will remain corw-
fidential. MONEY 
SOURCE, attn: Hu
man Resources, 141 
E, Michigan Ave. Sa
line, Ml 48176. FAX: 
313-9444001. 

NEEDED :27 people to' 
lose 5-100 pounds. All 
natural,Dr.recommend: 
ed, #1 in Europe, start 
as low as $36. Call 1-

-800742-4702: r ~ 

PRINTING PRESS OP
ERATOR — Cashing 
Malloy, Inc. is looking 
for an experienced 
press operator or helper 
for the afternoon shift. 
• 4 day work week V 
Mon.-Th. 4:30 p.m. 
2:30 a.m. • 3 wks. va
cation, after 1 year • 
Health/Pension benefits 
• Salary negotiable. 

Waitstaff needed. LICENSED DAY CARE 
Colony Family Dining, has openings. Located 
5800 W. Michigan Ave , ©ne mile from Main St. 

Ypsilanli, Ml Snacks, and lunch pro-
Good Pay, Good Tips vided. Warm, caring en-

Stop by or Calf vironment with plenty of 
13131434-2972 age-appropriate toys. 

Call (313)475-8112. 

CHELSEA - On Clear ' FREE HEAT 
Lake. 2-bedroom house, FREE HOT WATER 
2_ people. No pets. and other freebies too! 
$800/mo. 
284-3800. 

Call (904) 

"Appty" ~6eF in person 
ween 8 a.m. and 3 
p.m. at Cushjng-Malloy, 
1350 J*. Main St., Ann 
Arbor. 313-663-8554. 
EOE. 

SALINE LATCHKEY 
program needs a per
manent 7-9 a.m. aide 
for * speciar* needs 
student, to start as 
soon as possible. 
Some afternoons pos-. 
sibte. Pay rate starts 
at $7/hr. Please call 
(313)9444946. 

SECOND SHIFT 
SCREW MACHINE 

OPERATORS 
Innovative and diverse 
world class leader, in 
manufacturing is look-

NURSING. 
ASSISTANTS 

Ing for new team 
members. Desirable 
candidate should pos
sess minimum of 5 
years experience with 

WANTED: Experi
enced Hell-Arc welder. 
Good wages and ben
efits. Send resume to: 

— PINNACLE ' 
ENGINEERING 

10250 M-52 
Manchester, Ml 48158 

WHITEHALL HEALTH 
CARE CENTER 
of Ann Arbor 

CENA'S 
Immediate openings 
all shifts, New wage 
scale based on expert* 
ence. Benefit package 
available. Also train
ing classes for those 
interested In becom
ing certified. Call (313) 
971-3230 for appt__^_ 

"AVON" ~ Represen
tatives Needed! Door* 
to-Door Not Required, 

-No-Minimum Orders. 
POTENTIAL EARN
INGS^ i1jOpĵ 5J>0+/_ 

CHELSEA - Upper 2-
bedroom, 1/2 block from 
Main St. One stall ga
rage. Adults. $560/mo. 
plus utilities. Call (810) 
231-2152. 

PART-TIME child care 
needed in the Milan/Sa
line area. Non-srnoker. 
Please call between 64 

-p-ny(313M39jQ402. ^ , ^ ^ ^ . ^ 

foom, No pets; deposit, 
references required. 

3-year otd * her I. ^ ) 0 - ^ ^ ^ . ^ , 
censed 

RN HAS FULL and part 
lime opening for 2-1/2 

old 
Ann ' Arbor 

home. TV-free environ
ment. Reasonable 
rates. Meals and snacks 
included. Call (313) 

.677-3523. 

Wanted 250 

CELLO - = - DkJ-your 
student graduate and 
leave their instrument 
behind? Student seek
ing to purchase quali
ty, lull-size instru
ment Bumps and 
dents 'don't matter, 
looking for a cello with 
character. Please call 
(313) 429-5398 and ask 
for Kirstin. 

517456-4005. 

Hours available for full setup capabilit 
Nursing Assistants Acme-Gridley multiple 

MAC'S 
Acadian Seafood 
Shack, 10 minutes 

' from Ann Arbor, is ac
cepting . applications 
for all positions. Still 
looking for a few key* 
people. Wajtstaff, bar
tenders & Bussers. 
Apply.In person at 104 
E. Michigan Ave., Sa-
line. Phone (313) 944-
6227, 

MATURE INDIVIDUAL 
needed to work in 
warehouse, make de
liveries and pick-ups 
In southern Michigan 
and northern Ohio. 
Must have good driv
ing record. Salary and 
health insurance. Call 
Don (517) 423-5486 af
ter 6 p.m. 

you will become- a 
company owner and 
share in company 
profits. Please appty 
in person or send a re
sumeto Human 
sources: 

INC. 
100N.STAEBLER 

P.O. BOX 1203 
ANN ARBOR, Ml 48 lOt 

working on the Rehab 
and Medical/Surgical 
Units. Requirements 
include high school 
education and 6 

Re- months experience or 
nurse aide training, 
texIWUty-tawork- Pi 
and weekend shifts a 
must Applications ac
cepted M-F, 8:004:30. 
Ohefsea^—Community. 

spindle screw ma
chines. HTG -Jackson 
is a QS-9000 certified 
company. Applica
tions available at: 

Horizon Technology 
Group 

825CarroJLSL 
Jackson, Ml 

SECONDARY 
OPERATORS • -

mo., IND/SALES/REP, 
800423*7112. 

Child Care 240 

lis 
heading may be 
required by law to be 
licensed. Please check 
with the proper state 
agency for 
verification. 

BABY BEAR'S 'DEN 
—now 

lions for in-home day 
and night care. Educa
tional outings. Warm 

COTTAGE WANTED 
Lakefront 

- '-' ."- or ' - -
On Hunting land 
13T3f284-9662 

.TUTOR_NEEDED_ tor. 
my son in-my Saline 
home, weekends and 
eves! $10/hr. Please 
call (313) 429-8175 af
ter 5 p.m. 

Wanted to Rent 26u 

DEXTER-1 bedroom 
duplex with basement. 
Unfurnished. No pets. 
$490/mo. plus deposit. 
(313)426-4449/ : -

Downtown Milan, sec-
-ond floor 1-bedroom 
' apt., beautifully decorat- ' 

ed, deluxe bathroom, 
blinds, gas fireplace, 
surround .sound, central' 
vacuum, ceiling fans, 
deluxe light fixtures, 
dishwasher, "Washer/dry
er, deck, parking, sky-

—lightSr-den, ac, and in
apt, storage. . Avail. 
March. One year lease. 
$68o.mo $800 depojitr' 
One MATURE pef V 
$35 month, small appli-

' ca tW = f i e ; rCaf : "313-" 
439-6860 for appt. (Apt. 
4)7 

Ask about our 
manager's special! 

Small pets welcome. „,. 
Short term leases . 

available. 
CULVER ESTATES 
Apartments in Milan 

(313)439-0600 
M-F 10*5 

-WAfleO-IStANDrFtorf^-
da: Home rental. 3-BR., 
2 baths, fully furnished, 
with large___rjeated, 
screened poolrVefypff-
vale." 2 weeks'minimum r 

at $1,700 or monthly at 
$2,800. No pets, please. . 
Many golf courses, ex

cellent restaurants, 
shopping, shelling, fish
ing, sailing, and enjoy
ing the 3 miles of plati-
num sandy beach. Call 
(313) 944-5200 for fur-' 
ther info, and island vid-" 
eos. 

New Affordable 
Senior Housing 

COURTHOUSE 
,__SQUAHE — 
APARTMENTS 

SALINE AREA-1 bed
room apt. Utilities in-
eluded, washer-and dry-
er. $500/mo. plus secur
ity. Call (313)429-2942. 

SALINE - OFFICE 
SPACE in historic up
town building. (313) 
429-4936. 

SCIO TOWNSHIP 
3-bedroom house in 
country available1-15* 
97. «4arge yard, 
attached garage and 
green house. $925/mo. 

-plus- Trtltlttesrz: One*- PRAYER 

ATTENTION 
CIGARETTE 
SMOKERS _ 

Now you can smoke 
quality filtered cigar
ettes for less than 55e 
a pack. For complete 
information, including 
1 year free member
ship, send $9.95 plus 
$2.00S&Hto: 

Cherry Lane 
Distributors 
Dept472 

' P.O.Box 282 
Hopkins, MN 55343 

-̂ fO—=RHE-
i » 

• Convenient down
town Ann Arbor 
i o c M Q f t J L = ^ . 

year's lease, security 
deposit. Call (313) 663-
5291. 

SCIO TOWNSHIP 
-2-bedroom apartment 
Jn country available 
now! $525/mo. plus 
utilities. One • year's 
lease, no pets, 
security deposit. Call 
(313)663-5291. g 

SCIO TOWNSHIP 
1 bedroom upstairs 
apartment in country 
-house available now!-
$425/mo. plus utilities. 
One year's lease, 

-security deposit (313) 
~SS3-529ir 

HOLY SPIRIT—Holy 
Spirit, you who rnade 
me see, everything and 
showed me the way to 
reach my ideal. You 
who gave me the divine 
gift to forgive and forget 
•the. wrong'that is done 
to me, and you who are 
in all instances of my life 
with me. J, in the short 
dialogue, want to.thank 
you for everything and 
confirm once more that -I 
never .want to be sepa
rated from you no mat
ter how great the mate
rial desires may be, I 
want to be with you and 
my loved ones in per-

rpefuaf glory, Amerv 

SKI 
Thank-you 
towards1' 

y 
nje 

your love 
and my 

A smoke free work 
environment 

EOE 

TECHNICIANS 
ARBOR DRUGS, 
Souttreamrrt Mtctrtpn'r 
number one drug store 

chain, currently Has out
standing fu l l & part-t ime 

opportunities available 
for mature, dependable 

CasRier & Stock 
personnel, I j n i g Clerks A 

Pharmacy 
We offer paid health 
insurance, vacations, 

holidays, denTat, LTD, 
efiplayee disco unU^O-lK— 

& flexible hours to al l 
full-lime employees. 

Cashier, Prug Clerk & 
Pharmacy Technician 
applicants must be at 

,.4east.l&«a«-otagc, 
Apply directly at the 

location below: 

ARBOR DRUGS #89 

1125 Highway M-52 

Kqul Opportunity Kraplnytr 

NURSE AIDE-
GERIATRIC SUPPORT 

SPECIALIST 
Part-time day and af
ternoon positions 
available providing di
rect resident care on a 
special care unit serv
ing residents with 
memory - loss/demen
tia. CERTIFICATION 
AS A NURSE AIDE S 
NOT NECESSARY. 
High school diploma 
or equivalent required 
and experience work
ing with the elderly 
preferred. Starting 
wage $7,14. Apply bet-

un, & 9__pj!L_ 

Hospital, ATTN: Hu
man Resources, 775 
S. Main St, Chelsea, 
Ml 48118, (313) 475-
3998. - \ 

PART-TIME 
INSIDE SALES 

REPRESENTATIVE 

Looking for an Individ
ual to work part-time 

.In our Chelsea office. 
Applicants must pos-

<*. 

• Excellent Communi
cation skills 
• Good Organizational 
Skills 
• Self Motivated 
• Enthusiastic and 
Friendly Personality 
• Professional Phone 
Manner 

at Chelsea Retirement 
Community, 805 West 
Middle, Chelsea. 
E.O.E, M/F/H. 

CHELSEA 
RECREATION 

JOUNCIL 
INSTRUCTORS 

WRESTLING 
TUESDAY AND 

THURSDAY 

EVENINGS 

JANUARY 28-

MARCH 27 

GYMNASTii 
SATURDAY 

MORNINGS 

JANUARY 25-

FEBRUARY1B 

QUESTIONS?? 
PLEASE- CALL 
475-1112 

{ 

Chelsea School 
District N 

Creek Elementary 
Part-time 

paraprofesslonal 
position to assist a 
2nd and 5th grade 
student with autism 
and bus ride home. 

Hours 12:00-3:00 pm. 
- daily, Please calf-'-

Sharon Whitmore, 
Principal 

(313)475-3713 
Deadline for 

applications 1-23-97. 

Chelsea School 
District North 

Creek Elementary 
Full-time 

fflnrftfflflnfooal 

position to assist a 
2nd grade student 

with autism, 
Please call 

Sharon Whitmore, 
Principal 

(313) 475-3713. 
Deadline for 

application 1-23-97. 

• Proven Sales Experi
ence 
Position also includes 
some clerical duties. 
We offer an hourly 
wage plus commis
sion. J vou are inter-

For Chuckers and 
Lathes. Previous ex
perience desired. 
Good attendance and 
desire to work a must. 
Good wages, benefits 
and- successful 
gainsharing program. 
K & M Precision Pro
ducts, 8763 Dexter-
Chelsea Rd., Dexter." 
EOE. 

SHIFT -SUPERVISOR, 
afternoon • evening. 
Will train. 18 yrs. and 
out of high -school. -
Also lunch hour help 
needed, Mon.-Fri. Ap*_ 
pry at: Chelsea Sub
way, 1107 S. Main, 
Chelsea. 

STALL CLEANER 
wanted for Sundays. 
Will trade for riding. 
Call (313)426-4969. 

Joving atmosphere. 
Meals and snacks in
cluded. Transportation 
available/ For info, call' 
(313) 482-5526. 

BABYSITTER needed 
for 1 child Tuesday 
afternoons, (12-4 p.m.) 
in my home. Call Jenny 
313-475-7811. 

Chelsea 
Community Hospital 

CHILDREN'S . 
CENTER 

Aogg~2-i1/2weeks 
through5th grade. 
Openings In Infant 

& Preschool 
.(313,475-3922 

CHILDCARE in my Mi
lan home, three child
ren. Non-smoker. 3:30 
PM. Call (313) 439-
0148. 

ested and meet our re
quirements, please 
send resume to The 
Chelsea Standard/ 
Dexter Leader, 106 W. 
Michigan Ave., Saline, 
Ml 48176, C/O Adver-

Jslng Manager. _ 

PART-TIME RECEP
TIONIST In fast-paced 
office. Duties include: 
taking classified ads, 
some accounting, and 

"̂ QBtomer servicer - c „ B r t 0 A 0 W 

Needed for Mondays \ TEMPORARY 
(8:30-5:00) and occa- Approximately twenty 

4tonat-r1H'ln other ( j 0 M ^ M > « - y e 
days. Please calL(313) 
475-1371. 

STAY AT HOME 
moms, retirees or any
onewho needs extrau 
money and loves to 
socialize, loin my crew 
of demonstrators of 
high quality kitchen 
tools. Flexible hours 
to accommodate fami
ly and personal sched
ules. Call me today to 
get started with a fan
tastic career. Veroni
ca, (313) 434-9786. 

SWITCHBOARD/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

PARW4ME/ 

CHILDCARE NEEDED 
in Milan, Saturdays from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m., and 
for~ occasional" school 
closings for a a-year-oid 
child. (313) 439-1287. 

I'm a full time sludent in 
college and would like 
to occasionally- provide 
child care when needed. 
References available. 
Call 313-429-0723 and 
ask for Tonya after 5 
p:m. . 

INFANT CARE NEED
ED: Experienced,, loving 
and responsible person 

PRESCHOOL TEACH
ER who is a team 
worker with organize-
tlonal skills and,.a 
positive, energetic at-

Schedule includes 
every weekend and 
Wednesday . evening 
hours. Requires light 
typing, filing, and ex
cellent telephone 
skills. Ability to fill h 

to provide care in our 
.Dexter home lor our 
uouymcif gyp *t i i iuii i i io, 

to begin Feb. 3, 1997. 
Must be a non-smoker, 
Hrs. 8:30 a.m;-4 p.m., 
M-F. References re-
quired. Call eves. 6:30-
9:30 pm, (313) 426-
1950. 

CROP LAND 
Cash.br shares. 

TED HEATH, JR. , 
(313)439-7612. 

* CROP LAND . 
BRISTLE FARMS 
(313H28-0214 

LOOKING for a 3 to 4-
bedroom home to rent 

•-.in Saline School Districl. 
Call Michelle at 313-
429-0894. 

Wanted to rent, lease or' 
buy: 1.500-1. 
space suitable for meet-

' ing room. Preferably in. 
Dexter area: Willing to 
invest, in making Space 
suitable to .our needs, 
immediate' heed. Call 
313-426-3869. 

For Rent 270 

APT. FOR RENT-
Downtown Milan, sec
ond floor, one bed
room apt., two levels, 
H'ceilings and fans, 
light country decor, 
with wallpaper, deluxe ^ 
light fixtures, blinds, 
ln-apartment sauna, 
washer, > dryer and 
storage, * dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, ce
ramic tile, deck use, 
one year tease,' 
$555/mo„ $700 depos-
it/one mature pet only 
+$35/mo. Call (313) 
,439-6860 for appoir 
mem, and appJicatli 
Available Feb. (Apt. 

-m,—-— 

"DUPLEX (or rent. 1 bed
room, 'jwith carport. 
$565/mo., including aU 
utilities. Security depos
it. Whitmore Lake and 
N. Territorial area. (313) 
426-3633. 

MILAN PINES 
-APARTMENTS 

• Beautiful 1 and 2 
lents 

• Curbside bus 
services 
•Valet parking 
• On-site laundry 
facility 
• Community room 
and solarium ., 
• Exercise facilities 

SHANTY CREEK 
--—-- Resert;̂ Bellaifer-:i 

, condo for rent. 2-bed-
^-foom,steeps 6.Feb. 7 

lor 7 nights. (313) 475- asking your wish. After 

pray this'prayer 3 con-
"secutive days without 

8336. 

100 South Fourth Ave. 
Ann Arbor, M148104 

STOCKBRIDGE -
Country house on ^0 
wooded acres. 3-bed-
rodm, 1-1/2-bath, at
tached garage, large 

-deck.-tf you like to gar-

the third day, your wish 
will be granted no mat-
ter_how__djfJicult it may 

TieTTromise to publish 
this dialogue as soon as 
your favor haŝ —been 
granted. R.M.A. 

• Spacious living 
space 
• Well maintained 
• Washer/dryer In each 
unit" 
• 13 minutes from Ann 
Arbor 
• Ample storage space-—mor-plas deposit. No 

pets. 1 year lease. (313) 

~ CaH — 

(313)995-5511 
To reserve your new 

apartment home. 
SALINE - Duplex, 2-
bedroom, stove, refrig
erator, laundry hook-up. 
Ground level. Ideal lor 
elderl people. $575/ 

den in a quiet country 
setting, this is it. Look
ing lor ownership care. 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 662-8973. 

Available 

(313)439-7108 

ttfitt 
PINES 

SAUNE-3-bedr-oom,1-
1/2-bath townhouse h 
Saline for Tent., Dish
washer, microwave, 

£-. >̂ stove, refrigerator, 

"No" pets, $600/mo. plus 
utilities. First and last, 
security deposit and ref
erences - . required. 

~.Stockbcidge-area. (517).. 
. 851-8770. 

STOCKBRIDGE - 2-
bedroom, newly paint
ed, appliance's, blinds, 
laundry hook-up, no 

. pets, in town. $500/mo. 
'••• Oafr*Kathy- (610)53V-

1987. ' ' K 

Business Services 330 
: BRITISH PAINTERS 
January and February 
painting special. Beat 
the spring ^jsh and 
save 10%. Call (313) 
971-0833. 

CALL BILL 
THE BETTER 

BUILDER 
General Contractor. 

Licensed and Insured. 
(517)536-0383. 

"CHECKBOOK balanc" 
ing. Want your monthly 

washer and dryer. Non-
smoker, no pets. 
$750/mo. Call (313) 
944-0532. 

STOCKBRIDGE - Up
stairs apt. $400/mo. 
plus utilities, first & last, _ „ , . , .., „. 

reconciliation between 
your checkbook and 

_bank statement done for 

ElVEROAKS 
• . >C|PARTMENTS---- . 

dtyi'loje... Country quiet. 
One miff wr.it of tkwnhtwn Snlhif off'Michigan / l i 

• FKKIV CAKPOKTN. r.vnos 

& IIAI.CONIKS 

» Sl'AKKT.lNG SWIMMINO 

l-OOI. 

• I'A.Mir.v-okruNTui 

COM MUNI 1Y-

> COHCOHATIi SUI'I'l 

> S.MAI.I. JUCTS WI'I.COMi:! 

> E X T K N S I V I ; kiwinKN'i ' & 

C'IIII.I>KI!N> ACTIVIIIUS 

1 l'"i.i:xiiii.i'. |.I:ASI; TI:H.MS 

24 JIOUK MAJNIHNANCK 

13 miles fronT 
Gall after 6, p.m., (517) 
851-8405. 

STOCKBRIDGE. -; 2 
bedroom duplex, upper 
level, rfice, working cou
ple desired. $425/mo. 
Call 313-878-2171. 

STC£KBRIDGE=PeT~" 
sea wanted-to share 
farm house on 60 acres. 

-Reffrencesr-(313) 416- * 
6228. (Dexter-Pinckney 

- j r ^ f ^ n plfiflfifi fifllU 

HOUKS; MON.-I'KI. -9-6 • SAT. 9-2 • SUN. 10-2 

801 VALLEY CIRCLE DRIVE • SALINI-: 

(313)^29-4583 

.bacRIJ? 

Tecumseh area-large 
I bedroom apt. No pets. 
$425/mo. Security de
posit & references. Call 
810-437-6323. 

Ciently. Call Judy (313) 
429-3817. -References 
available. 

WANT ADS 
GET 

Results . 
Experienced | 
Housekeeper 

JusrmovecfJrrarecjr 

Desire Chelsea 
and 

Stockbridge area. 

winy 

(313) 
loinf-

ichlgan Streams and Lakes 

ivererences -
Dependab le 

\ ^years 
experience 

Call 
013)475-6922 

Great Gift I 4 

OUTSIDE SALlS 
A C C O U N T EXECUTIVE 

Creative graphics CDrrrpan\rtrsearctrtnt 
for on experienced outside salesperson.tp 
increase the sales-arid marketing penetra* 

'tlon in our custom publishing department. 
Candidate must be a high school graduate 
and possess a good working knowledge of 
the printing processes and estimating Jobs. 
Minimum three years sales-background in 
this field, good math skills and accurate 
spelling are rrecessary..Position Is fulMlme 
with excellent medical., dental and 401k 
benefits available If you are qualified, 
pleasecall: 

FACTORY JOBS 
All^hifts 

Apply Today Between 
8-T0a.lll.Qr1-2p.nl. 

Monday - Friday 

Adecccr 
THE f M P l O V M E N T P ( 0 P 1 1 

2911 Carpenter Rd. 
Ann Arbor, Ml ^975-2342 

(Formerly ADIA Personnel) 

titude but mainly a 
"love" for children. 
Full time year-round 
position as lead teach
er in 3-year-old class* 

ment degree, Z en
dorsement or CDA re
quired. Please contact 
Sharon or Carol, RIVer 
Oaks Day Care, Saline, 
to set up appt (313) 
429-4428. 

when necessary pre
ferred. Starting wage 
$6,70/nr. Pleaseopply 
between 8 a.m. and 9 
p.m. at Chelsea Retire* 
ment Community, 805 

—West Middle, Chelsea, 
Ml 48118. E.O.E. 
M/F/H. 

TELECOMMUNICA
TIONS CAREERS! 

The Michigan National 
Guard is looking for 
people who are inter* 

"ested in a career in 
telecommunications. 

PUNCH PRESS 
OPERATOR 

needed for stamping „, „ . 
- e o m p i n r l i H t a f i ^ ^ 

INFANT CARE PRO
VIDER needed 4 or 5 
days per week for an 8 
mo. dd. Must provide 
fun& loving atmosphere 
and be located in Loch 
Alpine area. Perfect op-

' portunity for a full-time > 
Mom, Call eve. (313) 
426-9713. 

. Join,.Qur„sxr(alLgroup of. 
friends for, fun, hugs, 

'and learning. Tod
dler/preschool program 
(ages 2 - 5) offers age 
appropriate learning 

Bayvlew Apartments 
in Milan • 15 mins. 
from,Ann Arbor, easy 
access to US23. 1 & 2 
bedrooms. $450 • 525 
per mo. Includes heat, 
soft hot and cold wa
ter, laundry facility, 
and convenient park-
Ing. Short term 
available. 
665-2132. 

Call 
lease 
(313) 

CHELSEA 
WOLVERINE SCHOOL 
HOUSE APARTMENTS 
near downtown Chel
sea. 2-bedroom, soft 
water and garbage 
service included. No 
pets. $515/mo. Call 
(313)_475*34W. 

bor. 2nd and 3rd 
shifts. Pay DOE. Call 
(3130 747.9770; 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
Twtf positions avail* 

THrn)a^'verlTrligs, 
Requires good . eus' 
tomer .service skills. 
Carol's Hallmark, (313) 
429*4511. 

SALINE EVANGELI
CAL Home U M W W S ^ -
cepting application^ 
for part-time dietary 
ooslotonts for day— 
shifts and weekends.. 
Interested parties 
should contact the 
Dietary Management 

the job training, retire
ment, college tuition 
assistance, as well, as 
other benefits. To see 
rf you qualify, callSFC 

Trim or SSQ. Tomklhs. 
^(313)-483-2863^-^^ 

TWO TEAOHER assis
tants needed. Children 
are our future. Make a 
difference today. Join 
Stony Creek Pre* 
rehdW,~^fieiTsrcair 
(313) 213-2488 or-(313) 
439*8588. 

CHELSEA - Office 
space for tease. 
ApproX) 850 sq. ft In 
the new Chelsea 

th>ougVlield^s\-gym-—-StandeKl-Offlce-now-
na8lics classes, outdoor being renovated. 
activities, arts • and Occupancy January 
crafts,.._.music, and M . ! * . m°.rlJnl°L 
books. Nutritious meals call (313) 246-0111. 
and .sMCks_.provided,_ , 

. WANTED 
Carpenter's assistant/ 
laborer. Call (313) 663* 

81(313)429-9401. 06tt / 

Saline daycare homejs^; 
a loving, safe end happy 7 

. environment which Is li
censed, experienced 
and offers excellent ref
erences. Openings 
available Tues. • Fri. 

_GaM313)_ 429-8519 for 
info. 

LOVING HOME with 
excellent—references— 
has openings, Meals/ 
activities. Large coun
try setting with room 
to explore. Call (313) 
426-4569. . 

CHELSEA-For Rent • 
Fair'""Service iCe t̂eT for ~-
meetings, parties, wed-. 
ding receptions, etc. 
Weekdays or week
ends.' Contact Richard'-
Bareis, (313) 475-2202, 
after 6 p.m. 

CHELSEA-Small one 
• bedroom house in vil-
Tag'eT' Available ' now. 
$500/mo.,' deposit and 
utilities. Applications 
now. being accepted. 

:(313)475-1080. 

L O S T 
S T R E A M M A P 
F O U N D A N D 

R E S T O R E D 

The recently pubf shed STREAM MAP 
OF MICHIGAN is fust like another 
map • know to Pennsylvania anojers 
as the tos t Stresm Map." 

The *Stream Map of Pennsylvania" 
wis completed In 1965 after a 
ihlf ty^yeat etlorlbytlowartl Hlobee, i 
former Peon State Prolessor. 

Professor HlQbeB succeeded In 
creating a map of the highest detail • 
possible...! map that shows every 
stream and lake, HepatasUWngry 
plotted by hand, the location of 
45,000 miles of streams onto a 3 x 6 
rtnirmair 

• «•, Why even/ fishemian needs this map 

The map sold extremely well •• 
until It was los) several years later. 
Incredibly, the printer entrusted with 
IfWorifllnildfawino/amlprifHintf: 
plates, declared bankruptcy, then ' 
carelessly hauled Hirjbee's 30 years . 
olwwktothelandJil, 
__TtuTewi6malnaig doo^fiared 
copiei'became a prizedMermahTs 
possession. Prolsssoi Hlgbee was 
offered S400 for one of his last maps. 
And stale agencies were forced to 
keep their copies under lock and key. 

The expertshad always told 
Professor Mlgbee that reprints weie i 

impossible, because the maps were' 
piintedin non-photogrephic blue 
Therun )991, atlheageul 91, 
Howard Higbee's dream came true. 
Computers made K possible lo reprint 

thunaa-Holdifuij 
Howaiii sanKl IICVW tlioi mill Id live 
lo set; llns day' 

Then, by combining Professor 
Hlgbcc's knowledge with coinputM 
technology • the STREAM MAP OF 
MICHIGAN was created 

If is i x l i l l l i i f r i l I IH I ) 10% » n i l l flu- n.xl l i 'ni l i l l r a l i h . •'()"» ol ' l l ic nsi i , 

Hi'^irrllcHs o( M'ltirh ^ ro i i | i J im i idl inlo... f i icrc 'sa siir<> way (<> up your 
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REVIEWS 
•// is amnifigly detailed and 
names some creeks in the 
Mdimk Valley lhatcan'l even 
be lound on topographic • 
maps' 
John Pitarre's 
•OBSERVER-OlsmCH-Utiaa 

•llyot/rt looking lor the most 
delimtive mapsevei created 
•depictmg every single creek, 
river, stream, pond and lake 

then 'PtolessarHigbo'c's 
Stream Mwp.vVs/e without 
question the tmest 
Howard tir ant 
THE NtWAHK STAR-LfDGER 

FREE LOCATION GUIDEBOOK INCLUDED 
Pinpoint the best lishing in Michigan with this valuable 40 page ' 
QthL-I&sifr, iQsat&jNM SMO[streimuad lakes jhQwnjinJiB^ 
'Stream Map.' Your map and guidebook will take you to the lop 
443 fishing waters • select waters lor_14jpecieso! gamelish _ 

t 

» 

I 

I TIME GUARANTEED, glass-tike cleaMaminalion, wiite-on wipe-oil 
I surface, with biass eyeieiies tor easy fungmg 

ORDER YOUR COLOR STREAM MAPS 
Available" lolled oi"T6lded'. ALSO AV All ABLE in heavy gauge UFt 

?:....t 
i 
i 

i 
i 

li i i l i imAin I I J 1 " * * *'•*• i i t j i I rr wt/MTTiy irrrcrr r(F nftu T 

out: ttl- Ihc-way Iwiil slrLMHis f 
that makes the m,\ji stith a \ 

Sfnrtine 4 It by 4.FT ROtLtD nupls.) p04Ugepjia.il $?3 45 a 

teMnv 4FI by4 n F0LW0nup(i)posU<j*p*<J41 $73 45 CJ 

St'ndm! '4KFTby^nUMIrWttnfTup(i)pMijgfpiiSjiJ4346 

Check M mon»y «d« ifitlMM $ 5WW)PRIOflltY MAIL 

rjiiiMtiiN * siutiin'iuw IN UMI ionn#«r.tMAr. 

Hum-
klUim _ _ . , , , r . . ; :_. . . 
Cily _ ^ ___•_ , _ . SUI r>p. 

treasure lo the fisherman 
Joe Gordon 
miBtMMMOCIW-
Julmslttwn 

TKe^heTsea Standard/ 
The Dexter Leader 

101 N. Main St. 
Chelsea, MI48118 

«-v 
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CRUSHEM TREE 
SERVICE proudly 
serves all of Washtenaw' 
County and surrounding j 

communitiea-with pro
fessional, courteous 
service and reasonable 
prices. For trimming, 
elevating, or removal of 
all size trees including 
stumps. Call for a free 
estimate. To save even 

- more, ^sk about—euf— 
"We'll cut it down if you 

'clean it up!" pricing ar
rangements. Split, sea_-

Brass 

HAULING. 
Interested in hauling ap

pliances, brush, con
crete and metal, etc. 
Call (313)944-0053. 

' NHOME REPAIR 
SERVICE 

Attention to detail h 
your home. • Painting • 
'Drywall • Plaster Repair 
•"Remodeling • Window 

-Cleaning-* Plumbing— 
and electrical repairs. 
General home- main-

INCOME TAX 
PREPARED 

All types of returns, 
either at my office or 
in your home or office. 
Farm and business 
are a specialty. Call 
for an appointment for 
a strictly private 
meeting with no 
waiting. My rates, are 
$60 minimum an Hour; 
most—are-completed 
including the state, 
"take with you*-ready 
to mail within one 

ery available..Pall (313) 
944-3040. 

CUSTOM DRAPES, 
sheers, and all wind-
bw treatments at rea
sonable prices. Free 
installation. 30 years 
experience,--Carl—&-
Judy's Interiors • Brit-
ton. (517) 451-8355.. 

DAVE'S HOME 
" REPAIR 

tenance. Family busi-
"31S329- ' hsW'" Short lorme-afe-

3143. $&. Call: 

PAINTING/ 
DECORATING 

Interior/Exterior/Wall
papering. Complete 
service. 30 f years. 
{313)426-227*. * 
READY TO FINISH off 
your basement, remo
del your kitchen, up
date your bathrooms? 
There's no better time 
and no better builder, 
vatt construction, 
(313) 475-3584. Nu
merous references 
available. 

SALINE STONE & 
DIRT 

DRIVEWAY 
MAINTENANCE 

AND 
EXCAVATING 

_ SERVICES • 

We first fill all pot
holes, then spread en
tire drive with new 

-coat-ofj 
if needed. All this in
cluded in below spe
cials: 

HONEST AND depend
able nitpicker would 

H I . Beach Tax 
Services 
In Saline 

Plumbing, electrical, 
structural, remodels, 
kitchens, baths, 
floors, decks, wood 
fencing, tree work. 

Dave (313) 475-1136 

like to_ clean yoor 
house. Reasonable 
rates. Call {313) 944-
2537. 

HORSEBOAROING 
Privately owned bam 
in Saline has open
ings. Box stalls, daily 

T$as1ufS~dr 

EDDIE'S 
REFRIGERATION 

_M_Makes and Models, 

^pirate 
turnout. Clean, dry 
bam; safe well main
tained fencing. New 
owners/beginning rid
ers welcome. Excel
lent care and referenc-
es. I f 507ma Cat! ^t fr 

"(313)429-5994 
Since 1962 

KURUTZ TILE AND 
MARBLE 

ANO-St 
Specializing In com
plete bath arid kitchen 
remodeling including: 
* Wheelchair Accessi
ble 
* Granite Countertops 
* Tub and Fireplace 
Surrounds Tops & 
Back Splashes 

• « - - Custom Walk-in 
Showers 

REMODELING 
SPECIALIST 

Additions, Window 
and Door Replace
ment, Dormer's; 'KKeHT 

7 yards Limestone, 
$110 

14 yards Limestone, 
$165 

(Note: If grading Is 

90% PROFITS 
Only the beginning! 
Earn more money in 
one year than most 
people do in a lifetime. 
Then put that money 
to work for you. $1,500 
req. for start up. Is ful
ly guaranteed. Call 1-
800-683-9370, ext 3. 

Thank You 420 

win C. Cori wish to 
thank the people of Mi
lan du/ing my husband's 

TteatrrNihierr came De-

nan SHD 

TO ALL THE PEOPLE 
who were so kind and 
helped me at the scene 
of my accident and af
terwards, Friday morn
ing, on N. Territorial 
Rd.. just east of M-52; 
the lady wit the blanket; 
the Washtenaw County 
Sheriff's Dept.: deputy 
Steve Wallen, Huron 
Valley Ambulance at
tendants, Chelsea Fire 
Department, Chelsea 
Hospital medical staff, 

Jiiy.jSQn.and daughteMn-

MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE NOTICE 

DEFAULT having been 
matte in ihe terms and-con-
dillons of a certain mort
gage made by Leslie J. 
Laferler, • tingle man, of 
Ypsllantl. Michigan 
(Mortgagor) lo Household 
Finance Corporation III, 
(Mortgagee) a Delaware 
Corporation dated 
September 12, 1995 and 
recorded In the office of the 
Register of Deeds tor the 
County of Washtenaw, 
State of Michigan, on 

Washtenaw County 
Records on which mort
gage there is claimed to be 
due at the date of this 

Walk-in Cooler and" 
Freezers. Ice Machines. 

429-7615 after 6 p.m. 

HURMFY 

-Most projects com
plete within 5-7 days. 
All work .guaranteed. 

PAINTING CO. 
Bulk Coolers. Call (313) 
439-2847. 

GENERAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

Remodel and repairs. 
Carpentry, concrete, 
backhoe work. Call 
(313)475-1080. 

Inferior/Exterior 
Drywall Repair.Senior 
Discounts. Excellent 
References. Insured, 
25 Years Experience. 

Free estimates. 
(313)439-0877 ' 

~TSyears w p f a r i u u r 
For a FREE estimate, 
eairCharWC7Tfimi& 
(Owner & Installer) 

(517)431-2537' 

LIBERTY LAWN CARE 
Weekly lawn main
tenance, fall clean
ups, landscaping, 
snow removal. Call 

ens, Vinyl and Alumi
num Siding. Flat Ce-. 
ment Work. Licensed 

tnsureth-Foerster-
Construction Co,,. 313-
429-5498. 

RESIDENTIAL I COM
MERCIAL' SMALL 
JOBS. Minor plumb
ing;, minor electrical, 
carpentry, interior/ex
terior painting, drywall 
repairs. Also roofing, 
siding and kitchen and 
bathiremodellhg.Gait 
Robert Schulze, • in 
Chelsea, for free es-

Ornate.CalL(313M33-
0522 or (517) 228-5597 

available. 

SNOWPLOWING. 
Matthews 

Snowplowing, 
20 yrs. experience. 
Affordable rates. 

Call (313) 429-4749. 

HANDYMAN , 
HOUSE CALLS 

FAST .EFFICIENT 
HOME REPAIR. Certi
fied with references. 
Free estimates. Call 
(313) 485-2165. All 

guaranteed. 

PAINT CRAFTER'S 
JEFF STONE 

(3f3) 429-3880 ' 
•Powerwashlng - — 
• Custom Painting 
1 Deck Ref inlshing 
1 Drywall Repair 
'Carpentry Repairs 

Steve, (313)429-5238. 

LIGHT 
SERVICES, 

HAULING 

haul trash, old appliance 
pick up, light demolition, 
Call Al at 313-429-1071. 

=* PAINTING 

SNOWPLOWING 
Residential 

Commercial 
ncQBUilaOIVTO 

Insured. 
Call (313) 429-3000. 

- TERESA'S * 
PAPERWORKS 
(313)279-1614 

* Wallpaper specialist 
* Free measures 
• Quality Installation 
• Reasonable rates 
• 12 years experience 
* Insured 

TILE & MARBLE -new 
-fr-repalr work. Resi
dential and commeN" 

necessary, $70" for 
most driveways.) Also 
available at discount 
prices: Black Dirt, 
Sandy—Topsoirr-Fi 
Dirt, Peastone, and 

,muchmorei •••—'.- — 
Ixcjyjjidii 
Backhoe and dozer 
work. New drives- cut, 
old drives graded, cul
verts, drain fields, 
perk tests, old fuel oil 
tanks removed, etc. 
Competitive rates. 
Concrete removed and 

^sTalleeV Serving 
Washtenaw County for 
over 6 years, fully in^ 

^ w n w f r - - - - • • - - - = - - -
Free estimates 

429-30006T 
(517) 456-4037 
Charlie Martin, 

Mike Love 

Instruction 

CHILDREN'S CREA
TIVE Music Studio i s— 

cember. 24, 1996. A 
special thanks to the Mi
lan Volunteer and Res
cue Unit. Your genuine 
concern and WrciriessW 
me will never be forgot
ten. Also the Milan Po
lice were always there 
'of-ust-tolhe-pallbearers-
that honored us with 
•there- presence. The 
people of Milan we're 
there-when I needed 
them most. It doesn't 
matter if you were at the 
funeral home, everyone 
can't be there. You may 
have sent a card, said 
a prayer.or shed a tear, 
i thank you for caring. 

law (Jerry and Bobbie 
Fraker), and anyone 
else I am not aware of— 
thank.you.from the bot-

-tom-of my-heart. You 

notice the sum" of 
127,03349 Including inter
est at the rate of 16.000% 
per annum together with 
any addittonai-eum or sums 
which may be paid by the 
undersigned as provided for 

made in the terms and con-
dilions of a certain-mort
gage made by James W, 
Mann, -a sinoje man, of 
Manchester Township, 
Washtenaw r- County, 
Michigan (Mortgagor) to 
Mildred - i . Nill Of Grosse 
Polnte, . Michigan 
Mortgagee, dated the 30th 
day of Ju'y. 1991, and 
recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the 
County of Washtertajftu 
.State .of Michigan, on the 
Sth day of August. 1991 in 
Uber 2521 or Washtenaw 
County Records, on page 

~8Trwnl*"saTcnTic?lgaTO_ 

was thereafter assigned to 
Mildred L. Nill, Trustee 
under the Mildred L Nil! 
Living Trust djled. 

Northerly ot the centerlme 
oUhe-HivBi..flaisin.-SauttL 
1/2 of the Southeast 1/4 

.and the South 1/2 of the 
East 1/3 of the East 1/2 of 
Ihe Southwest 1/4, Section 
34, Towv3 Sdulh, Range 3 
East, Shafefl Townswp, 
Washtenaw County, 
Michigan; EXCEPTING-
THEREFROM that portion 
of land Beginning at the 
Southeast. corner of said 

* Section 34; thence North 
01" 53'00" West 1345.27 
feet; thence South 88" 
WW' West 1750.93 feet; 
thence South 01" 37'00" 

- e a s t T35350 feet, thence 

Edith Cori 

were angels sent by 
God. May God bless 
everyone of you as He 

.has ..blessed me... To 
God by the Glory., 

In Chrises Name, 
vM^ Beatrice Fraker 

\J Stockbridge, Ml 

To Anonymous: 
You truly have created a 
beautiful Christmas Mir
acle for two little girls, 
Please accept our most 
sincere gratitude. 

• Touched By An Anger 

in said mortflage, and~no" 
suit or proceedings at law or 
In equity having teen Insti
tuted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage, 
or any part thereof. Tne 
statute of the State of 
Michigan In such -case 
made and provided, notice 
Is hereby given thafomtig-
20th day of February, 
1997 at 10:00 o'clock 
a.m., the undersigned will: 
at the Main lobby of the 
Washtenaw County 
Courthouse, Huron Street 
entrance Ann Arbor, 
Michigan foreclose said 
mortgage by selling at pub
lic auction to the highest 
bidder, - the premises 
described in said mortgage, 

December 22, 1992 by 
assignment dated March 2, 
1993, and recorded on 
March t5.1993 in the office 
of the Register of Deeds for 
said-County of Washtenaw 
Liber 2761 of Washtenaw 
County Records, on page. 
58 , . on which mortgage 
there is claimed .to be due, 
at the date of this notice, for 
principal and interest, the 
sum of One Hundred 
Twenty Thousand Three 
Hundred Eighty-one and 
26/100 Dollars 

-(8120,381.26): : r 
And no suit or proceed

ings at law or in equity hav
ing been instituted to recov
er the debt secured by said 
mortgage, or any part 
thereof. Now, Therefore, by 
virtue of the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage, 
and pursuant to the statute, 
of the State of Michigan in 
such case made and pro
vided, notice Is hereby 

THE FAMILIES of Mel-
-iasa^guft.wouid,iixe^": 
thank all the friends and 

-family for ^he-flowers,— 
cards and donations to 
the beautiful Savior 
Lutheran Church build
ing fund, Marietta, Geor
gia, at the time of her 
death. God bless every
one. 

Roger & Loree Hague 

WE WANT to express 

now . offering classes 
-for-ages 18 months to 5 
years. This unique pro
gram Offers "•"stngihgT 
chanting, moving, listen
ing, and playing simple 
instruments. Classes 

-*Ky1e-
Ralph & Oma Warner 
Wm..& Audrey Hague 
Aaron & Kris Warner 

our heartfelt lhanks" 
and "appreciation" for all 

^BieTbve" and "support" 
given us by -the com
munity during the last 
few. months during Nor
man and Wilma's ill
nesses and at Wilma's 
death. Your "kindness" 
will never be forgotten. 
May "God Bless", all o f — E a ^ ' a a ' N o . V/acc^' l 'ng 

be necessary to pay the 
amounts due on said mort
gage, and ail legal-costs, 
charges and expenses, 

"including tne attorneys feei : 
allowed by law, and also 
any sum, or sums which 
maytxrj 
signed, necessary to pro
tect 'its interest in. the 
premises. Which 'said 
premises are described as 
follows: 

Land altuated in the 
City Ypsllantl, County of 
Washtenaw, State of 
Michigan, Is described as 
follows: 

Lot 197, Shady Knoll 

* 

North 88° 0700" East 
1757.48 feet to the PLACE 
OF BEGINNING, lying 
Northerly of the River 
Rfllsirv 

TOGETHER WITH and 
subject to a 66-foot wide 
private drive easement in 
the south 1/2 of the 
Southeast 1/4 of Section 
34, Town 3 Soujb, Range 3 

.East. Sharon' Townsnip, 
Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, being 33 feet on 
either aide of tne following 
described centeriine, 
Beginning at a point located 
by the following one course 
from the Southeast corner 
df said Section 34;(1) North 
01* 53^^166^33.00 feet' 
along the East line of said 
Section 34; thence South 
88° OrOO" Wesl 1122.02 
feet; thence North o r 
53'00" West 141.40 feet; 
thence North 40° 29'08" 
West 328.88 feet; thence 
NORTH 66" 09-01" West 
474.57 feet to the Point of 
Ending. 

During the one (1) year 
immediately following the 

or so much thereof as may—-given that on the 20th day,, gale, the .property-may-be 
of February, .1997, at 10n 
o'clock^a.m., Local Time, 
said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale at public 

you. Special thanks to 
Rev. and Mrs.' Robin 
Clair, Caskey-Mitchell 

SSons 

are taught by a ' l i c e n s e d ' — ^ ^ 

THE FAMILY of Carmer 
Slocum would like to 
thank our family and 

for their support 
and condolences during 
our recent loss. A 
Special thanks to the fire 
and rescue team, arid 
ambulance who gave up 
part of their holiday time 
to help us. Also to 'the 
doctors and nurses of 
Veterans Hospital for all 
their dedication. 

Funeral Home and their 
associates, Stockbridge 
Area Ambulance Group, 
Dr. Porzsolt, Dr. Allen, 
Dr. Hallett, Dr. Jani, Dr. 

to the plat thereof as 
recorded in Liber 11 of 
Plats, pages 59 and 60, 
Washtenaw County 
Resold*, 

Tax ID #11-15-107-027 
Commonly known as 

1088 Lester Street 
The redemption period 

shall be six months from 
the date of such sale 

;auctton--to"the: highest bicjr 
der, at the main looby of the 
Washtenaw County 
Jourtneuss,Huron Street 

entrance Ann Arbor, Ml. of 
. the,premises described in 
..said mortgage, or so much 

thereof as may be neces
sary to pay the amount due, 
as aforesaid, on said mort
gage, with the interest 
thereon at nine and one-
quarter per cent (9,25%) 
per annum and all legal 
costs, charges and expens-

—es, including the attorney ~ 
fees allowed by- taw,- and 
also any sum or sums 
which may be paid by the 
undersigned, necessary to 

—protect-Tt* interests 4n-the— 

redeemed, except that in 
the event that the property 
is determined to be aban
doned^ pu/suanL to MCLA 
600.3241ar the Hproperty-
may be redeemfj during 
the 30 days immediately fol-
'towlngThe sale: 
Dated at St. Clair Shores, 
Michigan, 
December 31,1996 

Mildred L. Nill, 
Trustee under the 

MUdredL. Nill Living Trust 
dated December 22,1992 

DonaktA. Mott 
Attorney for Assignee of 

23411 Jefferson, Suite tv5~* 
St. Clair. Shores, Ml 48080 

Public Notices 4 5 0 

unless—thy prupurty—\s~ 
determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall 
be thirty-days from the date 
of such sale. 
DATED; January 2, 1997 

•Mortgagee 
Household Finance 

Corporation III 
Richard L McDonnell 

(P38788) 
Attorney for Mortgagee 

33 Bloomfteld Hills Parkway, 
.Sulte-tOO 

premises. Which said 
premises are described as 
follows: 

Ail that certain piece or 
parcel of land situated in 
the townships of. 
iwancnesier ana snaron in 
the County of Washtenaw, 
and State of Michigan, and 
described aa follows, to-wit: 

Parcel l-Manchester 
Township, Washtenaw 
county, Michigan: 

All that part of the 
Northeast 1/4 of the 
Northwest 1/4 and the West 
1/2 of the Northwest 1/4 of 
the Northeast 1/4 jylng 
Northerly of the,. River 
Raisin, Section. 3,. Town-4 
South, Range 3 East, 
Manchester Township,. 
Washtenaw .. County, 
Michigan -

Parcel _ H-Sharon 
Washtenaw 

County, Michigan: 
. All that part of the follow
ing described land lying 

DANCING 
Tri- County 

' Sportsman's League 
Every Saturday night, 

8:3tKmldnl9ht 
Band (this week) Mike 
Wolverton, (Jan. 18). 
All welcome. 

DEFAULT IN rental 
payment: #143 Donna 
Abbott, «242 Helena 
Weaks, #353 Anthony 
Crawford. Personal, 
household, and misc. •> 
Sale date Feb. 17, 
1997 at 1:00 p.m. at U> 

L&UXO,Brighton 5650 ~ 
Whitmore Lake Rd, 
Info 313429-0590. ' 

A 
I MI I IM 

l liffstteisW? 

Sierra Snow 
Service 

475-2819 

Snowplowing 

House & 
Off ice 
leaninc 

Honest & 
Dedependable 
Experienced 

ExcellenUreferences 
Available weekdays 

& Saturdays 
Serving Grass Lake, 

Chelsea, Dexter 
& Ann Arbor. 

Gift certificates availble. 
Please call: 

(517) 522-3783 

Insured • Reliable 
Since 1974 
JohnLlxey 

(313)475-2750 

PAYER'S . 
• Field Mowing 

• Stump & Shrub 
Removal 

• Hardwood Shredded 
Bark 

•Top Soil- -* 
frtototilling 

Insured". W job too 
small. Call 313-747-
8058. 

cial. Insured. RoseTlte-
& Masonry. (313) 662-
8004. 

certified Kindermusik 
teacher. Call (313) 995-
1280. 

NEW YEAR'S resblu-
tion. Flute and piano 
lessons for'adults. Ex
perience the rewards of 

.learning a new skill. Day 
hours available before 3 
p,m—A-^couple after 

-school openings for e le 
mentary - Jiigh_ school 
students."Call :Genie 
Hollander, (313) 429-
1389. 

Nagesh, the staff of 
Sparrow Hospital and 
Foote Hospital, Monday 
Club, and Fun and Stu
dy C|ub, members, and 
to the many friends and 
family who have helped 
us during this difficult 
time. 

Sincerely, 
Norman Kaiser 

Imogene Slocum Ronald & Arlene Kaiser 
Michael & Judy Slocum 
faTyltTTO^QTKeTrr 

Carnier J. Slocum 
Gregory Slocum 

& Family 
Richard & Arlene Koker 

& Family 

Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 
48304-2945 

MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE NOTICE 

DEFAULT having been 

• • - " * • ' 

Your local, caring dealer for Pbiitiac, Buick SL 

NEW FOR '97 
Dexter 

Ann 
Chelsea Arbor 

saline 

Jon« L Hart Plwy * 

SUBURBAN 

Milan 

1997 PONTIAC 

tynmatn® 

Over 20 Grand Prix in stock and 
available for immediate delivery. 

1997 BUICIL 
PARK AVENUE 
Starting at $ 3 9 9 a month, 

36 months, 36,000 mile lease 

with $1,995 down. 

Ac 

" & & • ' 

http://Jiiy.jSQn.and
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t AREA DEATHS t ouses^i - ^ J 

CHELSEA 

A^grrrbfyofGod 
First Assembly of God 

14900 Old US-12, Chelsea 
475-2615 

- i l ea James Massey, Pastor 
— • L _ A J U t ^ _ . •• . .;, 

David Hendricks, Pastpr 
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m. 

Worship, 10:15 a.m. 
.*. • * 

Methodist 
Salem Grove United Methodist 

3320 Notten Rd, 
475-3370 

475-1844 
Rev. David Cleaver-Bartholomew 

lieu. Glenn Culler 
Sunday: Worship and Sunday 

Sunday; Sunday School, 9 am. Sc11oo 17Tl>:• JOITTtT 
Worship Service, 10 a.m. Communion' first Sunday each 

* * * month 
St. John's (Roger's Corners) *** 
12376 Waters Rd Chelsea St. Paul 

Chelsea Christian Fellowship 
337 Wilkinson St. 

-435,8305 _ _ 1 L _ 

Rev. Jim Paige 
* * * 

* 
First United Methodist 

(517)456-7661 

ILA A. KlTAftll'RA 
Chelsea 

•'••'• Age 81, died Sunday; Jan. 57 
..1997 in her home following a short 
ilfftess,She was born on April 19, 
1915 in Union City, Ohio, the 
daughter of Elva E. and Bertha 
(Dowswell) Bobier. Mrs. Kitamura 
had lived in Chelsea for 14 years. 
She was a member o^the Chelsea 
Senior Citizens.. 

She married Edward Double-
day and William Kitamura, and 
they both preceded her in death. 
Survivors include,two sons, Marc 
Doubleday of Detroit and Mel 
(Emma) Doubleday, of Farmington 
Hills;-four daughters, -Marlene 
(Richard) Dale of Fafmlngtoh 
Hills, Sharon (David) Brooks of 

WALTER L. HISER 
Portage Lake/Pinckney 

~~. Age 71," died Friday Jan. 10, 
1997 at Chelsea Community Jlospi,,, 
tal due to complications from em
physema. He was born Oct. 11, 
1925 in Sparta, Mich., the son of 
William andMary Hiser. He was a 
well-known mechanic in the Ypsi-
lanti/Ann Arbor area, having 
worked at Doran Chevrolet, An
derson and Deck and Serbay and 
Davis Motors his entire working 
career, 

He.married=E-rika {Mame* 34$fe==r 

John Dambacher, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday School,-9a.m^ 

Worship Service. 10 a.m. Evening 
Service 6 p.m. 

. * * * 

Baptist 
Faith Baptist 

Faith-In-Action Bldg. 
Maims t,: Chelsea"" 

475-7841 
Jack Story, Pastor 

Sunday: Worsfhip, 11 a.m.,. 6 

(•"V 

128 Park St., Qielsea 
475-8119 

Rett RichardDake- -___ 
. Rev. Rebecca Foote 

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m., and 
11 am. Sunday School,' 9:40 a.m. 

North Lake United 
-141-H-NorthTerritorial-Rd. 

475-7569 
Rev. Wayne-fiawley, Pastor' 

. ^ „Rev. Nancy M. Doty, Pastor 
'• Sunday: Sunday School and 

Worship. 9:30 a.m. 

14600 Old US. 12 •-
475-3545 

Rev, Dr. Lynn Spkz-Nayel^ Pastor 
—Sunday i-W^w^htpr^-lS-i^m. and 

St. Johns 
_270 Bohne Rd., Grass Lake 

.JOJLa.m. 
Wednesday: Choir rehearsals, 6 

and 7:30 p.m. 

p.m. 
* » * 

— — N e w Life Baptist— 
(North Creek Elementary School) 

699 McKinley Rd., Chelsea 
433:0105 

Raymond E. Babb, Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 
a.m. Worship; 10:30 a.m. Fellow> 
ship'11:30 am. 
' Tuesday: Bible Study, 7:15 p.m 
Choir, 8 p.m. 

* * * 

Waterloo Village 

The Chelsea Church Calendar Is Sponsored by 
w W _ _ _ . « ^ * P."''"-;'' 

w I F E j f mixes 
CHELSEA MILLING COMPANY 

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN tens 

The Dexter Church Calendar Is Sponsored by 

United Methodist Church 

Chelsea, Alicia (Mark) Lewis of 
Colorado, and Rochelle Amador 
of Colorado; two brothers, Chester 
and Albert Bobier, both of Flor
ida; six grandchildren; one great-
grandson; and several nieces and 
nephews. 

FuneraJ servieW wH4-be held 
Thursday, Jan. 9, at 11 a.m. at Cole 

berg on May 18, 1945 in Ypsilanti, 
moving to Portage Lake in 1950 to 

tlfill=his=lo^e- of-fishijvg.jSurviv
ing are his w j f ^ t w o daughters, 
Heidi (Leo) Hoilenbeek of Jack-

Sundayf Worship, 10 a.m. 
* * * ,/ 

North Sharon Baptist Church 
17999 Washburne Rd., Grass Lk. 

428-7222 -

Washington St., Waterloo-
J Kathy Groff, Minister 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 
a.m. Worship service, 11 am:-

__*_*_*_ -

funeral Chapel, with burial at 
•Oak Grove East Cemetery, Chel
sea. The family will received 
fri.ends Tuesday 7-9 p.m.i and 
Wednesday 2-5 and 7-9 pm. Memo
rial contributions may be made to 
Individualized Hospice, c/o Soci
ety Bank, 100. S. Main SJ., Ann Ar-

son, and Sherri (Jeff) Holmen of 
Bra ham, Minn.; and one son, Mark 
(Lisa) of Dexter. Also surviving 
are his beloved grandchildren, 
Matthew and Heather Holmen, 
and Nicholas and Noah Hiser; 
one, brojther, Robert (Doris) Hiser 
of YpsHantir one sister-in-law, 
Leona Hiser of Ortonville; and 

BbWyD. Tolef, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday School, 10 

a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.; Evening 
Service, 7 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible Study, 7 p.m. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church 

Chelsea KettfemenTChaper 
805 W. Middle St., Chelsea' 

475-8633 
Rev. J. Gordon Schleicher 

Sunday: Worship service, 9:30 
a.m. 

* * * . 
Mormon 

several nieces and nephews. He 
was preceded in death by his par
ents, and three brothers; William 
Jr.^_J_ohn,_and Jimmy. Visitati 
was 2-4 and, 7-9 p.m. Sunday and 
Monday at the Hosmer-Muehlig 
Funeral Chapel, Dexter. Funeral 
service was held Tuesday, Jan. 14 
»•^-1- a m ~at-the- Hosmer-Muehlig 

14200 Old US-12, ChelseT 
475-7561 

Rev. Fr. Philip Dupuis, Pastor 
Saturday: Confessions, 1 2 + 

p.m.; Mass, 6 p.m. 
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. 
Weekdays: Mass, 9 a.m. 

—eirurch of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-Day Saints 

-^330 Freer Rd., 475-1778 
* » * 

Non-Denominational 
Chelsea Hospital Ministry 
775 S. Main St., Chelsea 

475-1311 

PAUL OSCAR ULRICII 
Dexter 

Age 79, died suddenly on 
Tuesday, Jan. 14, 1997 at his home. 
He was born Dec. 1, 1917 in Lyn-
don Township, the so_no£-Qscar 
and Alice (Hankerd) Ulrich. Mr. 
Ulrich had been a Dexter resident 
for 55 years. On Dec. 27, 1939 he 
married Magdalen Schwab at St. 
Mary's Catholic Church in Man
chester. Paul had worked for NSK 
for 85 years, retiring in 1979 and 
was a charter member of the 
Knights of Columbus #2959. Paul 
loved to play euchre; and enjoyed 

•V hunting and fishing. 
' Survivdrs ' include his wife; 

four children, Robert <Linda) of 
Danbury, Conn., Gerald (Elaine) of 

; Battle Creek, Kathrine -(James) 
Orson - of Olathe, Kan., and Wil
liam (Joyce) of Ann Arbor; .six 

'„ grandchildren; and nine great-

Funeral Chapel, with the Rev. 
William Donahue officiating. Bur
ial followed at Arborcrest Ceme
tery. Memorial contributions in 
his honor maylbe_jnade Ao the 
Dexter UnttedTilethodist Chur Church. 

LAWRENCE A. WACKER 
Chelsea 

Age 88, died Wednesday, Jan. 
8, 1997 at the Chelsea Community 
Hospital. He was born on Oct. 30, 
1908 in Chelsea, Vie son of Em-
manuel E- and Mary 

grandchildren; a brother, Emmet 
(Ruth); and three sisters, Alice 
Hickey, Mary Walter, and Dorothy 

-Cogen and many nieces and 
nephews. He was preceded in 
death by his parents; a brother, 
Kenneth; and a sister, Helen 
Young. 

Funeral mass was held Thurs
day, Jan.46 at St. Joseph Catholic 
Church. Burial followed at St. Jo
seph Cemetery. Friends called at 
the Hosmer-Muehlig Funeral 
Chapel on Wednesday, Jan. 15. 

Wacker. Mr. Wacker was a mem
ber of First Congregational 
Church in ChelseaTTTe married 
Hazel Baxter in Chelsea on Jan. 8, 
1932, and they were married 65 
years on the day of his death. 

Survivors include his wife; 
dear friends, Charlotte and Gary 
Bentley of Chelsea; and two neph
ews, Norman Wacker Jr. of Chel-
sea and George Wacker of Man-

VhurchoTCfmst 
Church of Christ 

. 13661 Old US-12i East, Chelsea 
_ 475-8458 

Dr. Joe Lonmer, Eva7ngetist 
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 

a.m. Worship Service, 10:30 a.m. 
Bible study, 6 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible study, 7 p.m. 
» * * 

Church of the Nazarene 
Church of the Nazarene 

{meeting in-Ghel 
Community Chapel) 

805 W. Middle St., Chelsea^ 
475-2526 

_Jej£Crowder, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45 

a.m. Worship, 11 a.m. 
Wednesday: Small groups, 7 

p.m. in homes. 

« » * -
' Covenant 

Tcrhy Dickerson, Pastor 
50 N, Freer Rd. 

475^2508^ 
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:19— 

a.m. Worship/Communion, 10:30 
a.m. 

DEXTER 

Catholic 
St. Joseph Catholic 

Fourth and Dover Streets, Dexter 
426-8483 

Rev. Bernard L. Tyler. Pastor 
Saturday: Weekend Liturgy, 5 

p.m. 
Sunday: Liturgy, 8 a.m., 10 a.m. 

andJLlnoon. Nursery during-R ft: 
10 a.m. Liturgy 

* * • * * •• 

Eviscopal 
St. James < 

- 3279^Broad Street, Dexter 
426-8247 

Rev. David J. Homing 
Sunday; Holy Eucharist, 8 a.'m, 

Holy Eucharist w/chHd care, 10 
—SLUL Sunday School, 10 a.m. 

Non- Denominational 
Dexter Gospel 

2253 Baker Rd., Dexter 
426-4915 

John O'Dell. Pastor-
Sunday : Sunday School. 9:30 

a.m. Worship 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 

Chester. He was preceded in 
death by two brothers, Arthur and 
Norman. 

Funeral services were held 
Friday, Jan. 10, 11 a.m. at Cole 

Episcopal 

Immanuei Bible 
145 E. Summit St., Chelsea 

475-8936 
Ranald W^Clark, Pastor 

Sunday: 9:30 Sunday School, 
10:45 worship, 6 p.m. evening 
small groups 

Wednesday: 7 p.m. prayer serv
ice. 
* • * * * 

JVlt. Hope Bible Church 
12884 Trist Rd., Grass Lake 

(517)522-8182 
Joseph O'Neill, Pastor 

Lutheran. 
Faith Lutheran 

9575 N. Territorial Rd. 
426-4302 

Mark Porinsky, Pastor 
S u n d a y School, 9 a.m. 

Worship 10 a.m. 
* * * 

Peace Luthefhn 
6105 Jackson Rd., Birchwood 

Plaza 
313-930-2324 

Rev. Larry Courson 

United Church of Christ 
St. Andrew's s 

— ̂ fiU) Ann Arbor St., Dexter 
426-S610 . 

Rev. Gary J. Kiiyatek 
Sunday; Worship, 8:30 a.m. Coffee 
time, 9:30. Worship and Sunday * 
SchoolrTO a.m. 

The Webster Church 
5484 Webster Church Rd., Dexter 

. 426-5115 . 
Rev. Dr. John P. Gardner 

Sunday: Holy Communion, 8:30 
a.m. Church School, 9:15 a.m. Wor
ship, 10:30 a.m. 

* * * 
If your church is in the Chel

sea/Dexter area and is not listed 
here, please call us at 475-1371. 

Church Secretaries: We 
need information about your 
next week's activities by Fri
day. Thank you. 

Methodist 

Funeral Chapel, Chelsea, with the 
Rev. David Cleaver-Bartholomew 
officiating Burial will follow at 
Oak Grove Cemetery, Chelsea. The 
family received friends Wednes
day 7-9 p.m. Thursday 3-5 and 7-9 
p.m. Memorial contributions may 
be made to First Congregational—. 
Church. 

St Barnabas 
20500 Old US-12, Chelsea 

475-8818 
Rev. Dr. Jerrold Beaumont 

Sunday: Christian Education, 
10 a.m., Services, 10 a.m. 

. Wednesday: Services, 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday: Sunday School^lO 
a.m.; Morning^Worship, H; Even
ing Worship,^ . 

* * * 

Hospital to present workshop 
on workplace substance abuse 

Brighton Hospital, which 
specializes in treating chemi
cally dependent adults and 
adolescents, will be holding a 
free community education pro
gram on Tuesday, Jan. 21. The 
topic for the program will be 
"Substance Abuse . in the 
Workplace." 

What do you do if you sus
pect an employee is using alco
hol or other drugs? What signs 
do you look for? What kind of 
help is available for your 
employee? How can I train my 

supervisors to handle an em
ployee, with an alcohol or other 
drug problem? These ques
tions and more will be 
answered . at Januarys ses
sions. 

Both programs begin at 7 
p.m. in the hospital's chapel. 
The meetings are open to the 
public and reservations are 
requested. For additional in
formation, contact the Com-, 
munity Relations Department 
at 810-227-1211, ext. 248, on 
weekdays from 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 
p.m. 

Free MethQcftst 
Chelsea Free Methodist •--

7665 Werkner Rd. 
475-1391 

Meqrl Bradley, Pastor 
Sunday: Traditional worship, 

8:30 a.m. Contemporary worship, 
11 a.m. Evening service, 6 p.m. 

* * » * 

Lutheran 
Faith Evangelical 

9575 North Territorial, Dexter 
426-4302 or 426-8442 

Rev. Mark Porinsky, Pastor 
Sunday: Worship JO a.m. 

• • • * " 

Our~Savlor Lutheran ' 
1515 S. Main St., Chelsea 

475-1404 

Wednesday: Prayer Fellowship, 
7 p.m. 

New Life Christian Center 
Lima Township Hall 

11452 JacksonRd., Chelsea 
.475-1147 

Erik Hansen, Pastor 
Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m. 

4 * * 

Presbvierian 
UnadjHa Presbyterian 

20175 Williamsville Rd„ Unadilla 
Clyde McDaiiiels, Interim Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday School, 10 am! " 
Worship.,*!.! a.m. 

* * * 

Quaker 
Michigan Friends Center 

, 7748 Clark Lake Road, Chelsea 
Isabel Bliss, 475^9976 

Sunday: Unprogrammed meet-
ing every-sexond Sunday, 5:30 p.m. 

': Dexter united Methodist 
7643 Huron River, Dexter 

426-8480 
William Donahue, Pastor 

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 and 11 
a.m,. Church School, 9:45 a.m. 

CONSIDERING 
HEARING AIDS? 

Free 24-page Guide compares 
28 major brands. Get a copy; 

Call 475-9109 
Cho(B$a Hearing Aid Centre 
Middle Square Professionalpldg. 
134 w\MI0dle, Suite A, Chelsea 

106 West Middle Street 
Chelsea 

• a»full service salon for 
professional haircare 

• offering the finest qual
ity grooming products-
for your hair and body 

^ M-F 8 am.-6 pm. 
Sat 8 am.-12 noon 

(evenings by appointment) 

475-5959 

I • 

\ WANTED 

**AREA BIRTHS *r 

Rev. Dale Grimm, Pastor 
Sunday: Heritage Service, 8:15 

a.m. Education hour, 9:30 a.m. 
Celebration Service, 10:30 a.m. Jr. 
Confirmation Class, 6:30 p.m. 

* * * 

Zion Lutheran^ 
JOso s. FlefcftWHarchelsea 

& Uses! Car Tow 
United Church of Christ 

Bethel Evangelical 
10425 Bethel Church Rd. 

428-8000 
The Rev. Richard Hardy 

*-» * 
First Congregational-Chelsea 

4758084 121 E. Middle St. 

A son, Connor Lee Lown, 
wail born NDyr29-io-ifaHMr-*>id' 
Alan Lown of Milan. Maternal 

* grarTaparents ore-' Phil and 
Nancy Rusten of Chelsea and 

Pete Mayo of Bay City. Pater
nal grandparents are Norman 
and Marilyn Lown of Sommer-
set. Connor has one brother, 
Tyler, age three. 

SCHULTZ BOTTLED GAS 
AND APPLIANCE 

RlHtfMMf'Q^^ 

Prompt Service-
We own and operate our own bulk plant. 

Family owned and serving the area since 1939. 

New Life Baptist Church 
Meeting in the North Creek Elementary School 

699 Mckinleffioad, ChelsearMichigan-
Worship 10:00 a.m. each Sunday 
Class tor Children • Pre-school Care Provided " ~ 

Coffee Hour following service 
A warm welcome awaits wall 

A New Foeus * A New Attitude»A New Life 

Phone (313) 433 0105 

(313)439-1503 
1-800-802-5646 * 

(U.S. 23) to Milan, 1115 Dexter St. 

.Good Dogs Deserve Good Cuts 

Serving Washtenaw County 
Port-A-Groom Mobile & In-Shop Grooming 

(pick up & delivery available) 
Most Breeds-all sizes • No Tranquilizers 
Personality cuts— «by Appointment 

6161 Marshall Rd. •Dexter, Ml 48130 
Located near Zeeb Rd. & I-94 

Call Tracy at 996-0403 
Jenae or Carol at 663-9300 

Do Business With a "Pro" 
Why Do Business With Me? 
• Ambassador Club Winner S years 
• Master's Club Winner, 5 years 
• No. 1 Ford Salesman In Washtenaw County, 
5 years _ 

ntigfieeT Customer iSItisTactlbn HaflrVgr 
of any Ford Sales. ^ 
NADA Certified. 

MIKE KUSHMAUL JR. 
Is looking 

for those who want to get the most for their 
money../ •— r—^-— —— 

Come in and see Mike forTgreat deal on a 
4iewj)raised,j:ar_ot4tucJti __ 

SSS^MZNIHS 
w ? < W v 

> 

3S$f 

M.. * 

t, t* 
" ^f><. 

< 

• Lifelong Resident of This Area 
• PAST President of Kiwanls 
• Ford Certified Salesperson 
• NADA Society oF Automotive Sales 

Neil Homing 

~Mlchlgan'e OldeK Font 0$$l$r' 
Open Men.-Thurs. till 8 p.m. Frt. till 6 p.m. Sat. till J p.m. 4 7 $ - 1 3 0 1 

Just tnlnutot away. 1*94 to M-Jl, North l'/i milei downtown 

. 

• . . ^ : . - . . ^ . . « ^ ^ » * ' * * " ^ * A * " * * . . * " ^ " ^ ^ . . J . ^ a ^ ^ . ^ ^ A A > A a . ^ ^ W M y | t a , x . ^ . i ^ - W i . : . . V , . 
_ ^.-. j t >MLr i ; **L1 '! 
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r7*i 
by Michael Kelly 

Technology is a powerful 
toot. It helps us accomplish 
things faster and more effec
tively. The expanded capacity, 
to collect, store and use data 
gives us almost instantaneous 
information about anything and 
anyone.^his can be a wonder-

-f#"^source far both con-
sumers and businesses alike. 
However, technology can some
times unlock doors that we 
would rather keep closed. 

When technology is^involved, 
protecting one's privacy is get
ting harder to do. If you are one 
of the many consumers con
cerned with protecting your 
privacy, there are a few steps 
you can Jake: 

• Keep tabs on your credit 
reports. The three major com
panies that compile the credit 
habits of individuals (TRW, 
Equifax and Trans Union) sell 
their records to lenders, 
employers- and-otherbusiness
es to assess an applicant's cred-
ti worxmness. once a year?" 
request a copy of your report 
and check for inaccuracies. If 
you find~"an~ error; write iKe 
credit-bureau and explain the 
situation. The bureau must re 
verify tire" Information and 
make adjustments as necessary. 
If the report contains negative 
information that must remain 
on file, you can add a short 
statement; to your file telling 
your side of the story. 

• Medical reports are worth 
investigating, like credit bu
reaus, the Medical Information 
Bureau (MIB) is a data bank uti
lized by insurance .companies. 
Your medical history is kept 
here-and-can-have an effect onu 

whether or not you are accept- systems. This may not work 
ed into an insurance program, with toll-free numbers, use a 
as well as the cost of your cov- direct line if you want to 
erage. To obtain a copy of your remain anonymous, Cellular 
report contact the MIB by writ- and cordless phones offer 
ing: to P.O. Box 105, Essex Sta- another problem. They can be 
tion, Boston, MA 02112, then easily monitored with simple 
verify it with your doctor. equipment. Refrain from hold-

market? Many c o m p a n i e l ^ ^ " 1 ^ 5 ? ^ ^ t h u s e wh*h 

engage in the selling of your i n v ° l v e divulging your credit 
person^ information, includ- c a r d numbers or other personal 
ing home phone and address. tngormaUon.— — 
To reducTthe m3mbir of direct ^ e wary; about how much 
mail or telephone solicitations Personal information you give 
you receive, write or call the o u t Don't write your telephone 
companies contacting you and number, on credit or charge 
ask to be removed from their cf,rd Purchase slips. Don't 

-maiUng4ists^ou-can also eon-- a I l o w y° u r credit or charge 
tact the MaiL and/or Telephone c a r d account number to be 
Preference f Services of the w n t t e n o n v o u r Personal check 
Direct Marketing Association at -. Particularly if your driver's 
P.O. Box 9008 (Mail) or P.O. Box h

J
c e n s e n , ? m b e r ^being record-

9014 (Telephone^Wrmingdai^- e d a s * e l 1 N e v e r have your dn-
NY 11735. Your name can be vers license number or social 
removed from (or added to) the security number printed on 
listsof th^ir members. Always your personal checks. Be aware 
say "no" to telemarketers who—that in Michigan and many 

"want molce informationthan Overstatesmerchantsarefor--
you want to give bidden to record credit card or 
_== . ' _ chargei_account numbers on 

•There a re even ways to pro- personal checks although they 
tecting yourself from unwanted may'vprify that ynn-havp a 
phone calls. Caller identifica- "major credit card as an indica
tion systems can give you the tion of your creditworthiness, 
number arid'name of incoming Send your financial questions 

• calls. You can also protect your to: "Your Money matters" 
identity when placing calls. For Michigan Credit Union League, 
instance, if you are calling a p.o. Box 5040, .Southfieldx Ml 
company to inquire aboiitafl 48086-5040. 
advertisement, you maV not 

HIGHLIGHTING 

w WWfv _*4* pu4A4\i44 
Publication Dates: Saline Reporter & Milan News 
Wednesday, February 12 
Chelsea Standard/Dexter Leader - Thursday, February 13 

Clearly" becoming the most influential group of workers, and busi-
nessleaders in America,this nation^ women-arc redefining the work
place, the marketplace arid mainstreei. 

The Reporter Papers and The Chelsea StandaraVDexief Leader 
recognized this group for some time. 

In further recognition, we are proud to present a special tabloid sec-
-tion on February 12 and 13 devoted to the efforts of working women in— 
this community. We will examine the accomplishments and the impact of 
women on business - from the shop floor to the board room - in every 
walk of business life. 

These reports will be effective profiles of individual working 
women that will include photographs, business background, business 
address, phone number and a description of the individual's role in that 
operation. . 

Don't, miss this opportunity to get your own business message out 
to your friends, neighbors, and most importantly, your business 
associates. Call your sales representative now for details. 

Deadline isWednesday, jmiumy 29. : = - ^ --— 

• THE CHELSEA STANDARD ' FAX: ( 3 1 3 ) , 4 ^ 5 ^ 4 1 ¾ ¾ 

want them to use your personal 
information for further solicita
tion. Many local phone compa
nies offer blocking mechanisms 
that prevent your personal 
information from being dis
played-on caller identification-

Family M e d i c i n e 

By John C. Wolf, DO 
Associate Professor of Family 
Medicine, Ohio University College 
of Osteopathic Medicine 

Question: I'm 29 years old 
and for the last six months I've 
had a painful spotiiFoneof my 

-breasts that doesn't change 
with my menstrual cycle. 
Neither my doctor nor I can 
feel a lump, in this area whe*re it 
hurts. I've had an ultrasound 
that didn't show anything. What 
could be causing my pain? 

Answer: Breast pain, a con
dition we doctors call mastody-
nia or mastalgia, can have1 many 
I'uimuu—nu'liwlinu Oiu iwiti thul 

of the period. For some women, 
however, the discomfort is pre
sent all the time. In this condi-' 
tion there is often a particular
ly tender, sbft>rounded, mov
able lump or multiple lumps, 
but this isn't always so. 

Infection in a breast gland or 
collecting duct can produce 
breast pain as can irritation of 
the nerve that provides sensa
tion from the breast. Hormonal 
imbalance can also create mas-
todynia, but in this case, both 
breasts are typically involved. 
Complex isn't it? 

Your doctor ordered an 
causes, including the one 
strikes fear in everyone's mind -
cancer. And the first thing your 
physician did was to mvestifate— 
if cancer was the cause of your 
pain. In making this determina
tion, he or She started with 
what is probably the most 
important test to determine 
whether your lump is a cancer -
he or she took the history of 
your discomfort: when it start
ed, where it hurts, how severely 
it hurts, what makes it better or 
worse and whether it changes 
with your menstrual periods * 
are all important questions. 
Next, your doctor probably 
asked about the history of breast 
cancer in your blood relatives. 
Together, all this information 
made it possible to categorize 
your risk of breast cancer as 
"high" or "low". This risk 
assessment helped determine 
what other steps will be neces
sary to diagnose and treat your 
condition. 

Fortunately for you, breast 
cancer is predominantly a con
dition' afflicting women after 
menopause, so your age alone 
suggests a non-cancerous cause 
of mastodynia. Another helpful 
sign is the absence of a definite 
lump, since cancer typically 
forms an irregularly shaped, 
fixed; firm lump instead of a 
soft, movable one. 7, 

TRe^mosf common cause of 
mastodynia, particularly in 
women in their 30's and 40's, is 

stk—breast disease:— 
Typically this condition causes/ 
tenderness that varies with the 
menstrual cycle; the worst dis
comfort being'Pf ior to the onset 

that—ultrasound examination of the 
breast to try to clarify the cause 
of your discomfort. This test is 
particularly helpful in differen
tiating between solid tumor
like lumps and fluid-filled 
cysts. Mammography is also 
very helpful in identifying 
breast abnormalities, particu
larly cancer, but its effective
ness is reduced in young 
women, like yourself, who still 
have very glandular breasts. It 
is much more effective after 
menopause when the breast 
glands have shrunk. -

Your history and physical 
examination and ultrasound 

-Jailed to find a cancer. Hurrah! 
You probably are suffering 
from fibrocystic breast disease. 
There are several treatments 
for this condition and you 
should talk with your gynecolo
gist or family doctor about 
them. Many women with annoy
ing rather than disabling symp
toms choose to live with the 
problem. Talk with your physi
cian and decide what is best for 
you. 

"Family Medicine" is a weekly 
column. To submit questions, 
write to John C. Wolf, D.O., Ohio 
University College of Osteopathic 

Ohio 45701. 
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to asecut% 
retirement* 
For a recorded message 

of current rate information, call 
1-800-4US BOND 
1-800-487 2663 — 
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OPEN -
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BEER* WINE •QROCEblES 
INSTANT LOTTERY 

' Ann Arbor St. at Baker 
Dexter 

tMxt to Cotttigt Inn at tht QtMbo 
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•A minimum combined balance of $10,000 musi be maintained m-any combination of qualifying accounts, to avoid monthly service charge -Key Advantage'" Money Market Checking 
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With a CD rate this high, 
your rnorjey will reatty~grow; 
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You've earned this. 
A high CD rate that will 
give you a little peace of 
mind. Just keep $10,000 
in combined Key account 
balances. You'll also be 
automatically enrolled in 
Key Advantaged which 
entitles you to no-fee 
checking* a no-annual-fee 
credit card and 
more. So call us 

KeyAdvantageSM 

today about this or Key's 
...jnanyjDtheT investment 
options/And make sure 
your nest egg is extra large. 

1-800-KEY2YOU' 
Press 6, then 1. 
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